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Awarded Contract at Meeting of
Council Tuesday Night-Gas Co.
Asks Consideration Before Ex-
tending Main on Fourth S t ree t -
Sam Learner Still Without License.

Assistant Prosecutor John A. Coan
appeared before the council at the
meeting Tuesday night In the behalf
of Samuel Lerner, who it would seem,
has been endeavoring unsuccessfully
tor some time to get a license to
carry on a junk business in this city.
Mr. Coan stated that Mr. Lernor had
Informed him that some months ago
be made application for a junk
license and that it was granted. Af-
terward by direction of tho council
or some member of It the license
was revoked. Mr. Coan said he could
hardly credit the Information for he
saw nothing In the newspapers but It
was evident that the license bad been
withheld under the orders of some
one. He also said that although Mr.
Lerner was not a resident of the-city
be was a taxpayer here and that he
was entitled to a hearing at least bo-
fore ibis means of livelihood were
taken away, He did not think that
the council felt that It had a right to
forbid a neighboring resident from
carrying on such a business and that
if there was any reason why this
man should not be given the license
in question ;he was entitled to know

• It and BO were the public. Mr. Coan
charged that it had been freely stated
on tho streets of the city that men
in a like business were responsible
for the deprivation that had been
placed upon Mr. Lerner and that the
council should know this and thus
have the opportunity to relieve them-
selves from what he, Mr. Coan, knew
to be an unjust statement.

Councilman Farlsen offered a mo-
tion that the matter be referred to
the council as a whole with ths
ooiiMlIor to give Mr. Lerner * hear-
ing. Mr. Coan asked that he U In-
formed ot the date of the hearing.
A roll call Vote was taken and the
motion carried unanimously.

The regular order of business
been suspended in order to give t

St Mary's School /
Commencement

song, the hall rocked with a tremeu-
dous applause.
• T h e play embodied a series o

assistant prosecutor the floor, af
which tha regular order was a;
resumed. A communication from
superintendent of the
furnishing the lighting o£ the
was read. It stated that under
direction of Mr. Slover the
ordered by the council had all been
put up and a number of arc lampB
removed. Upon motion of Mr. Stan-,
ton It wa3 received and filed.

Mr. Richard Neiltopp, of th
Muchnnicsvllle Hose Company, ad
vised that under the direction of hi
company ho would call the attentlo
of tho body to tho condition of th
quarters and equipment of that com-
pany. Tlio hoime, tha letter said,,
WBB loo small and whon a full atton/
dnnco of Uin membership was pro.'
cut at iv meeting thoro wasn't slttln
room; tho building wasn't Ion
unough to hoiiso tho ladder wlthoi
letting Ilia end stick out of a wli
tlaw; ami thu cart hurt a broken rn
.which was a serious handicap'I
handling It. Upon motion of Mr.
Slovor tlic mutter was rotor rod to tlu>
firo committee.

An application from Joseph Klerst
for a plumber's license wns upon mo-
tion of Mr. PurlBon referred to tho
lioonso committee.

Commissioner Donlln ndvised that
Public Service Corporation men

operating the street sprinkling oar
were wasting water in filling thn
tank; that ho had spoken to them
about it but that they still persisted
In tho dellberato waste of quantities
of water. Upon motion of Mr. Slovor
the clerk was instructed to communi-
cate with tho company in regard to
this wnste of water,

A requisition for supplies from the
water commissioner was referred to
the water committee with power to
order same if found advisable.

The omening of bids for the con-
struction of tho storm culvert on

avenue between Pine
and the Raritau Hlver Hall-

The commencement exercises of St
Mary's School was held in St. Mary',-!
Hall last Tuesday evening. The at-
tendance of parents and friends of
tho scholars was very large.

The exercises proved to be very
entertaining and exemplified the in-
telligence and brightness of the pu-
pils who took part.

The programme opened j with the
Salutatory by Ambrose Watts, who
rendered it in a most creditable
manner.

Then followed pretty operretta, en-
titled "Sliver Ball," adapted, as it

pwas, to suit the qualified efforts of
the diminutive as well as the grown
child, was, Indeed, resplendent in its
pleasing effect^ "The Silver Ball"
was the insignftl for unlimited favors
at the Court of Noland. Once lost,
it would benefit the citlzenB of that
fair country, from the right to be-
seech the king. The Unoinos, a peo-
ple whose habitation was supposed to
be of tho underworld, after tlioy
had charmed tho court with u dance
analogous to the country from which
they had ascended, kidnapped the
king and left the queen to entertain
the many countries that paid obey-
ance to the Court of Noland. Then,
the Fairies.as it by means of.their
bewitching wands, escorted the queen
and her coterie to the place of bond-
age, liberated the king and returned
to make joy that the King of Noland
had been found and ttie "Sliver Ball,"
the omen of good fortune, hart been
once more restored to tho citizens of
Noland.

The play "Silver Ball," with its
[orgeous costumos and eccentric

dancing Is one that will be remem-
bered by all who witnessed It.

The little representatives of Scot-
and decked in tho paraphernalia of

that country, da»ced the "Highland
Fling" to a degree of excellence that
would well nigh elicit the ap-
plause of any Scotchman. The sons
and daughters of Ireland did rennrk-
able justice to their part.

The diminutive soloist, Margaret
Whalen, added in a marked degree
to the uniqueness of this pleasing
cast. After she had concluded her i troduccd by Superintendent Darr as

WOLFF 4 CO.'S
STORE BURNED

The Big Building and Contents To-
tally Destroyed Sunday Morning
—Water Pressure Being Low
Handicaps Firemen—firm Imme-
diately Resumes Business.

One of most distructive fires In
this city for many a year waB that
on Sunday last when the big brick
store of H. Wolff & Co. and contents
wore completely destroyed.

Tho lire wns discovered by Master
Donnld floerl, who lives near. Ho
noticed that tho electric wire thai,
ran into tho building wns ablazo
nnd ho called attention to It. This
wns about !> o'clock, and an alarm
WHS sent in from box 4I>. The flra-
mrn responded quickly, and nftcr
running a line of hone the pressure
wus found to bo very poor. Protec-
tion steamer was'then ordered Into
Rervlco-. It took Romn tlmo to gut
up steam, and nil tho tlmo tlio lire
WBH rapidly eating its way through
the building. Whon tha steamer got
to work tho pressure was so great
that several lengths of hoso hunted,
Finally tlio roof of the building Toll
in, and soon..after thin the fire was
under control,

Thousands of people gathered at
tlio scene,, ami watched tlio advanc-
ing flames and work of the firemen.

H. Wolff & Co. carried a tremen-
doim stock of morchandlBO of overy
description nnd the loss on stock
and building will probably go over
$40,000, part of which is covered by
insurance. Much sympathy was ex-
pressed to the members of tho firm
In their great loss.

Immediately the Delaney building
nearby was rented, and by Monday
night the firm was doing business.
Telephone ordsrs went forth for
ucrchandlse and in a few hours
great truck loads were delivered.
This hustling firm thus proved that
they are equal to any emergency.

tional Convention thirty-three were
college graduates. Hence the high
educational standards of our fathers
have ever characterized the spirit of
American life and was the heritage
of to-day.

This world is different than it was
a hundred years ago, and the grad-
uates of this class must enter tbe
arena of life equipped with all the
accomplishments, of their competi-
tors or fall behind in the race. Every
day, he continued, there is an in-
creasing demand for the educated
man and the world has little use
for the man who is not better train-
ed than was his predecessor of half
a century ago. Illustrating the de-
sire upon the part of the railroads
of the country to secure men for
the lower positions who had high
school training th« speaker asked
tho
mi,
girls
tbe higher positions in life?"

Sneaking of the assertion often
made, that llio youth of the present
age aro discontented with anil mi-

hnol training th« speaker asked j?
o question "How much better,* Tho 1
.iat you educati! your boys a n ^ regular
rls if you want thorn to ornufy , . v e n | n K

willing to whe.re their fiitliors

EX-GOV. STOKES
TALKS TO GRADUATES
The Honorable Edward C. Stokes,

x-governor of this state, was in-

did tho speaker Bald this was to
thoir eternal credit and that it would
bo to their discredit If it wuro not
BO for progrcHS would be impossible
If each generation had to loam tho
loHHoiiB an the preceding one had
dono. Ho lauded tho ambition of

Mr. Littell, Chairman of
Says They are so Extensive Tha
He Desires Opinion of Whole,
Board of Education— Dr. Albright
Re-Elected Medical Inspector.

Board of Education, at toe
monthly meeting Wednesday

•vening, rc-appolnted Dr. J. C. Al-
bright as medical inspector of the
schools for another year. An appli-
cation for the vacancy was received
from Dr. J. Francis Weber and one
from Dr. Albright for re-appointment.
Choice was made by ballot, Dr. Weber
receiving two votes and Dr. Albright
thrco.

An itemized report of moneys tak-

this generation to utart ill whore the «n in for Hewing material was re-
before It. had left off ami dis-

posed of tlio oft repeated cry of j
culvetl from MIHB Kverltt with cheek

same enclosed as per Instruction

schools of to-day, with the assertion j Port wu» received and fileil nnd the
Unit Information upon a wide and secretary Instructed to turn the check
varied range of subjects is an abso- \ o v o l . t o U l 0 cnlRtodlan of school
Into necessity to the attainment rif
success In the present <lay business
world.

m u u * H'
One Joseph Coi'ley, evidently agent

Tho H|ioakor closed with tho asser- ] for tho C. 13. Dolge Co., wrote from
tlon that the need of tho world was
men and women of vision, who could
see beyond the narrow limits of to-
day, and tho hope that In the pres-
ent class of graduates there wore
«omo, at least, who could visualize
new pathways and strlko out new
paths that would benefit their fol-

Xcwark to the effect that the liquid
soap containers In tho schools hail
been furnished free of charge with
the understanding that all soap used
therein should bo procured from his
concern. Also that last year he un-

lows, reflect credit upon themselves, derstood the order for the soap sup
thus proving them worthy of tlirslr
high school, of their teachers and
thoir city.

The Commencement wns undoubt-
edly one of the most successful of
any of the classes of recent years.
The program was excellently render-
ed everything seemed to blend to
a nicety, thus making tho occasion
one that, slipping back into the past,

ply had been secured by a represent-
ative of the Formacono Co. Discus-
sion brought out that no soap order
bad been given last year, the, supply
on hand having been sufficient for
tho needs.

Tho final roport of the school phy-
sician was received anri. filed. If

tableaux each in their magnificent
settings, unique costumes, surpassed
tho other. The careful training thai
the children had received under the
tutelege of their superiors 'was very
manifest. As a whole the. exercises
were a pronounced success both froir
the view point of entertainment and
of appreciation for the wonderfu
work of tbe children and their vw

^perlors.
f Father McConnell, supervisor of
schools, addressed the graduates. In
his address, remarkable for able
thought and concise diction, he allud-
ed to the growing necessity of present
day Catholics to uphold their religion;
to be self centered when it was a
question of faith and morals.
w Tho graduates wero: Edward Am-
fr«oso. Watts, Thomas Edward- Dp
Jolih\Jose.ph Duggan, Frajjefs Jnmcs

ileftx John Raymond Ma-Hoy
Helen MtfNn ParkW, Julia Mario
Maguiro, Manprfet Teresa Scally,
Mary y g i y , y

borjiifr, Agnos Anna Je
Mary Alice

rome,
Allccy'"Catherine (innkle/Nfilizabcth
nurhadctto Sutllffe, and Agncs^Tarle

•brldgo was taken up. Francis
Tee, of Keasbey, submitted a bid,

amount of which was
Ocorge Giinuruin, ot this

olty, bid for tho construction ot aamo
L • .(Continued On Page BVmr)

Vsimn
\ The programme wns as follows:

I'rngrninnio
Salutatory. .Amliroso Watts
"Silver Dull," an Operetta in two Acts

Cuat of Characters
King of Nnlaiul Thomas Downs
Queen of Noland. .Elizabeth* Sutlltftc
King of Cinomes John Duggan
Baron Pompous Cornelius Hyun
Gnarl Ambrose Watts
nrowl John Keenan
Pslow William Bailey
Cross Patch James Manlon
First Citizen .....Tamps Rpilly
Second Citizen William Hailcy
Quoen of Fairies Mary Hlcltey
Spys..Joseph Quinlnn, Frank Soa-

grava, John Manion.
Brownies.,James Birmingham, Robert

Leonard,
Weary Willie Josoph Meacham
Bnnner Bearer of Noland.. .Veronica

Leonard,
"Representative of the Harth—Rpuln,

Scotland, Ireland, United States,
Nolirnil, Ononies, Brownies, Citizens,
Fniiies, Tramps, Soldiers, Flower
Girls, Newsboys, Bootblacks.

Song, "Wild Flowers" Minims
Solo, Elizabeth Keomin.

Class Song and Mazurka.. .Graduates
Valedictory Julia Maguiro
Conferring of Diplomas Rt. Rov.

Mgr. J, F. Brady.
Address Ttov. Win. J. McConnolI,

Superintendent of Parish Schools,
Accompanist...Mrs. Wiu, Stephenson

the main speaker at the commence-
ment exercises in the Umpire Thea-
tre Thursday evening. The address
he delivered was a strong commenda-
tion o£ the education of the young.
It fairly bristled with arguments
showing the superiority of men and
women of education and of the value
that they have been In every respect
to the progress of the country in
general. The speaker asserted that
education was something more than
the mere possession of facts, that It
was the facility of accommodating

fine's self to surroundings and
achieving things. AIBO that educa-
tion opened to its possessor new
vistas of life's pleasures which were
otherwise unattainable. jt

Mr. Stokes was interrupted several
times in the beginning of bis speech
by laughter and applause from the
audionce nnd also by the noise of a
coujilo of passing trajns. Comment-
ing on the latter he Bald he could
talk against a politician but not
against a railroad. •

In the beginning the ex-governor
said that it was his first opportunity
to greet the citizens of this city and
that, although he had been In Perth
Amboy, which he understood was one
of the small suburbs of this place,
on several occasions, ho had never
been in the real capital before. He
stated that it was no little distinction
to be permitted to come here anil
Krailunto with the class and that,
alter .taking n census of the gradu-
ates he was convinced that his pres-

wlil leavo naught but lingerlngs of showed a total of seven hundred
pleasant memories in the minds of examinations made In 116 visits to
! i ^,r_e" t!;._rria"v.e.s

1
an,l ?'™d.!Uoth schools: 74 examined for con-

enco wna noeded
helpless minority,

to protect
indicating

the
the

three young men, from tho possible
encroachments of a tyvanlcnl major-
ity, then indicating tlio seven young
ladies of the class. Tbe speaker
also said that this scene was an un-
mistakable warning of what their fate
would be when woman suffrage was
adopted.

Crowing serious again Mr. Stokes
proclaimed the scene as ii-typical
American one, that here the young
wore being taught to live for their
country while across the Atlantic
they wero helng taught to die for
it; here tho object of the training of
the boys and girls was to achieve
something and make life better and
happier while In Europe they wera
engaged in murder, carnage and
destruction. "May the God of na-
tions, who does all things well, bles3
this land of America with peace-
ful scenes lilto these; and may other
nations profit by our example" was
tho prayer that fell reverently from
bis llpn, to be greeted with spontan-
!OHB applause.

Continuing the speaker said that
someone onco remarked that America
spelled education and Hint this soem-
d literally true. The colonies wero

discovered and Bettled, not ay ad-
vnnturors but by educated meu; the
leader of tho Pilgrims was a college
graduate, nearly nil of the earlier
clergymen were college men and of
tlio fifty-five members of the Constitu-

who filled the theatre to its utmost
capacity.

There were ten graduates who were
awarded their diplomas by Mr. J.
Frank Fulton in Ills capacity as
president of the Board of Education.
These were: College Preparatory
Helen Frances Agan, Estelle Brlskle;
General, Kathryn Hlmmelberger,
Clarvenia Elizabeth Larew, Clarence
S. Thorpe; Commercial, Ella May
Bennett, Hazel Normal Compton,
Elmer Bverltt Dill, Anna Manning
Mundy and Henry Alfred Nilson.

The. stage effect was greatly en-
hanced by potted flowers down front
while the back ground was formed
with National Flags and a large
flag of the class colors of blue and
gold with tho figures "15" and the
motto.

The ehoru3, -which comprised
Mrs. Clarence Parker, Miss Myra Dei-
trick, Miss Ruth Sprague, Miss Anna

'Kwilinski, Miss Alleen Kirk, Messrs.
Robert and James Cantlon, Robert
Mason, Jr., Toefil Kwilinski, Frank
Grace, and the High School pupils,
with. Miss Bertha Fulton as pianist,
and Albert Towaszcwskl as first
violinist, and Robert Kerr as second
violinist, rendered several selections
delightfully.

The chorus was trained under tho
direction ot Miss Bertha Fulton, one
of the faculty, and to her efforts tho
success is mostly due.

The rising curtain disclosed tlie.
stage and the chorus sang "Merry
June" by Vincent, Then followed
an invocation by the Rev. J. E. Shaw,
pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church. E, Evoritt Dill followed
with an oration entitled" Concentra-
tion leads to Success." The chorus
rendered "A Night in May" by Silver.

Then came demonstration in
Stenography and Typewriting. Su-
perintendent Barr dictated two let-
ters, the letters being taken in short-
hand then transcribed on tho type-
writers which were brought upon
the stage.. Professor Bnrr stated
that no previous practice had been
taken on the matter which would be

tagious disease and IJ2 excluded as a
result; that 96 pupils had been found
to have defective eyes; 16 cars, 14
noses, 32 throat, 22 teeth, 6 skin, 4
bronichlal trouble, 3 heart, deficient
nutrition 21, speech 10. The report
stated that the general scientific
condition was good and that the pa-
rents were now showing a disposi-
tion to correct faults when dis-
covered.

Mr. Lit tell, chairman -of the com-
mittee on buildings and grounds, re-
ported that there was so much repair
work ot Importance to be done that
he felt that the opinion of ibe entire
board should be secured upon the
matters needing attention before, any
work waB begun. Among the things
mentioned was a celling in School No.
1, leaks about the bell tower growing
worse from year to year, and some
carpenter and other minor work,
loose plaster and radiators in poor
condition and the ventilating system
needing attention at School No. 2.
The speaker said it was Impossible to
keep the bell tower tight and wanted
the board to decide whether or not
to tear it down.

Upon motion ot Mr. Mason the
abovo report was received and the
chair instructed to call a meeting at
the convenience of the members to go
over theso matters in detail.

Mr. Mason stated that the books
and supplies committee thought it
would be well to have the whole
board go over the requisitions inas-
much as these were matters about
which there could not be too many
thinking. Mr. Fulton therefore sug-
;ested that when adjournment wns

taken it be for one week from date.
dictated at tho rate of from a nun- £ a t e r a motion to that effect -was
drod to a hundred and ten words
per minute. The firBt two to
finish transcribing were to read ono j

carried.
Tho finance committee reported a

letter each. All the commercial \ halnncc of some thousand dollars,
course students took part in the After a great deal of discussion nn

nrwithMr.Din a^ose iSSfi ^
Miss Mundy made a couple of In-; wttnll prevailed to the effect that
conscciuental mistakos, such as "price j a list of the teachers who have been
list" for "price sheet" or "we shall re-employed for another year be pre-
be glad" for "we shall be pleased." , „., ,, f , ,f t h B f t l a r . e q n f
Mr. Dill's paper, however, was a per-: ' u> , l l s t l 0 , , t D e s a l a r l e s 0 I

! t n e teachers and this to bo preaent-feet one.
The demonstration was something \ l*d a t t h e weclnl meeting next Wed-

out of the ordinary and proved quite. ; nosday evening. The rules provide
Interesting to the audience. 1 for an Increase of $25.00 a year to

o£ a l l U e « m m m t ( - c r t a i n c l r -

The rendition of a vocal solo "Mit i teachers who have not reached the,
(lelncB blaiien Augen" in German by I m n x l m i i m n n d a n additional Increase
Miss Kathryn Himmolberger, proved I
so popular that an encore of the I
"Spinning Song" sung by her and'; cumslnnces. As It is there is nn
Miss Clarvenia Larcw at the CIUHH I element of doubt as to whothor or
Day exorcises, was given. For a: n o t a n y o r n l ] t h R toarhers are to
time it seemed that another encore i
would be necRsauvy to still the (iro-
longed applause.

Miss Helen F. Agan rend an essay
(Continued On Pago Four) j

get the second Increase. Henco the
list

Superintendent Barr reported that
(Continued on Page Four.)

Contest For Queen
Will Soon Be Started

f By a unanimous vote of those
present the Old Home Celebration
committee decided to adopt the idea
of th? coronation of a queen at the
meeting last Monday evening. It was
also decided to have picnics similar
to the one held last year on ona or
two Saturday nights some time after

yTuly 4th and before Old Home Day.
A report waB at last available from

tin1 Independence Engine and Hose
Company, saying that they had in-
vited Wooclbricige, Matawan pnd Phil
Daly Hose Co.. of Long Branch.
Further, that they liad received word
from Woodliridge declining tbelr in-
vitation hut had not board from the
other two. Also that tho secretary
bad been instructed to extend invita-
tions to Port Reading, Caneret and
Spotswood in the event of his not
hearing from Long Branch or Mats*
wan within the next twelve, days from
date of letter-

Chairman Gordon, of the commit-
tee on firemen's parade, reported that
Prelection Engine Co. had received
an neeoptanofi of their invitation to
South River und that the South
niverlten would be in lino with fifty
men and a band. He stated that It
was rumored (.hat McCellan Company,
of Pnrth Amboy, would participate
but no definite word hart been re-
ceived from them as yet. From Free-
hold, to whom tbe other Invitation
had been extended, there had been
no word received.

Enterprise Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, he stated, had invited Liberty
Trnck Co., of Perth Amboy, Milltown,
Truck Co. and Keynoft Truck Co., .
and had received acceptances to all
Hieir invitation*,

Meclianfusvllle Hone Co., he said,
had received an acceptance from
Highland Park but had received Bo
word from the other two companies
they had Invited.

The matter of socuring prizes for
the best dressed fire company, the
ono with the most men in line, etc.,
was taken up and discussed at the
instigation of Mayor De.y. The fact
that Congressman Scully had offered
a prize and left the selection ot it
to tho committee was called to atten-
tion and finally it was decided that
the matter of securing several suita-
ble prizes be left In the hands of the
chairman on parade.

Mr. Kenah was the only member of
the finance committee that spoke.
When asked for a report he stated
that he did not think that at least
one division ot the committee was
doing very much. He thought they
ought to get out'and get busy. Mr. Van
Pelt stated that ho had spoken to
Messrs. Cozzens and Scully about'
serving on the finance committee and
that they had given assent to do go.

A report from the publicity com-
mittee stated that thero were several
things under way that the appropria-
tion would permit. The indicator
for the finance committee efforts
would be up within a few day*,
stickers were coming and everything
progressing nicely except for tho
handicap under which tho committee
was working. This handicap was the
lack of any definite information aa to
the plans and arrangements of the
various committees for the events
under their jurisdiction. If the news-
paper men go ahead and write their
stuff, going into details of things,
they feel they are likely to detiact
from the power of tha committee be-
causo they may ba unconsciously
suggesting things that tho committee
had not acted upon or considered
advisable. . They do not desire to he
considered as dictating in any way,
hence in holding back waiting for
details, the publicity that might other-
wise bo secured for the celebration
is lacking. If each committee would
outline to some extent at least, what
they propose doing or having the
publicity boys could go ahead and
fix up tlm copy that is to be turned
over to the railroads for cards an-
nouncing train service. This copy
must be gotten out by the first of the
lcontb. As it is the committee has to
do a great deal of guess work nnd
the responsibility of gHrsstng wrong
Is not pleasant to contemplate.

Chairman Van Pe".t brought up the
matter of having a queen of the cele-
bration. Mr. Roddy made a motion
to the effect that a tiueon be elected
by popular vote; that she be sixteen
years of age, or ovpr; that she bo
nrowneil on Friday night preceding
Old Home Day and act as queen ot
the Friday night carnival and of the
next day's festivities; that she must
lie the daughter of a resident of this
Pity and that, there be an many con-
testants as care to enter the lists.
The chairman called for a rising vote

(Continued On Page Four)

Look on seventh page, and see ftdy,
of Natchin's fin, 10c and 2Go nepart-
mont Store,
a big VURII.

Bargains thereitt tcfcall'
'« *

FOR SALE—Small building sult-
nblo for kitehoji or shjro bungalow.
Price only $50. Apply to Daniel W.
liunling, First Btreet. 6-19-1
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES.
Tlie paslor's Ibeiiif for nnxl Sim-

day morning, Juno 27, 'The Meek,
and for the evening, "The Two liuild-
ers." "I was glad when they said
unto joe, let us £o up to tbe hous
of the Lord." Muy thin be our feel-
ing, and experience.

Sickness, relaxation from children's
day service, excitement over the fire
visiting and other attractions caused
a considerable dropping off at some
OE our services last Sinday. All
know 'Whether their absences were
justified or not.

Tbe Young People's Societies are
sustaining their former reputation in
both attendance and interest. The
meetings are- enjoyable, encouraging,
and the outloolt hopeful For the
societies.

' The Ladies' Aiders are untiring
and unceasing In their efforts to
make things go around the clmreli.
They quilted all day Thursday of this
week and served strawberry short-
cake at noon time. They havo some-
tiling on hand most every week to
bring some money into their treas-
ury. The state or nation may bor-
row money to run the affairs of
government on for awhile, but the
ladles of our church work and raakn
theirs as they go, to rim tho society.

"Ye clustered stars that gleam above,
Our darkness turn to light!

Reveal to man heaven's law of love—
Then ends the world's lone night."

—Bishop Henry C. Potter.
o

MAYOR KEY MKMIIKH

OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
The New Jersey League of Muni-

cipalities formed a permanent organ-
ization at Trenton on Wednesday
afternoon, June 16. Tlie meeting was
held In the City Hall, and about fifty
cities were reiiroaented. The. officers
elected were as follows:

President, Mayor F. W. Donnelly,
Trenton; first vice-president, May.or
George Seger, Passaic; second vice-
president, Mayor Charlos H. Bills,
Caraden; third vice-president, Mayor
Leighton Calkins, Plainlield; secre-
tary and treasurer ad interim, Tax
Receiver Swartz, Tronton; executive
committee, Mayor Joseph Rablno-
witz, Woodbine; Mayor Clarence E.
P. Hetrick, Asbury Park; Commis-
sioner George fi. Brensinger, Jersey
City; Corporation Counsel Spaulding
Prazer, Newark; Mayor Daniel A.
Garbcr, Ridgewood; Mayor George IT.
Packer, Bound Brook; Mayor William
S. Dey, South Amboy; Mayor L. S.
Page, Chatham; Mayor W. S. Mc-
Allister, Morchantville, and Mayor C,
O. Justice, Pitman.

o
>KW TELEPHONE .DIRECTORY

BEIJVff DISTRIBUTED
The jmst week tho Telephone Com-

pany lias been distributing the Bum-
mer Issue of its New Jersey Division
telephone directory in South Amboy.

The new book contains 128,000
- names, an increase of 8.500 listings

sinco the last issue, and is made up
o£ 448 pages Instead of 428, as was
tbo proceeding issue. It will have a
circulation of 104,000 copies, 7,000
more than tho spring book.

In addition to the Now Jersey Divi-
sion directory, tho Telephone Com-
pany this month is distributing now
tolophono books in Now York City,
Long Island, and Wostchoster, and
will make- tho largest delivery in the
history of Hie tolophono business.
Tho combined directory distribution,
for what tlio Telephone Company

• designates us Ha metropolitan terri-
tory, will total 1,750,500 copies. Of
this total tho N<-w York City Direc-
tory takes 805,000 copies, tho general
surbiirliun directory C17.O0O copies,
the New .Tursey book 161,000, and the
Long Island and Wpstchoster books
47,500 copies respectively.

AB usual, tho Telephone Company
is collecting the old directories when
it delivers tho now books. This is
done so that only the most up-to-
dntB tolophono information will be In
circulation, thus lessoning tho possi-
bility of subscribers calling for
wrong numbers, which tends to af-
fect the speed of the service.

o •

To Remove Paint,
Equal parta of ammonia and turpen-

tine will take paint out of clothing, no
matter how hard or dry it is. Satu-
rate spots two or three tlinos, then

; wash in warm soapsuds.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest From all Parts of the State as Gleaned from Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Invented In 1589.
The knitting frame was Invented In

1EB9 by William Lee, n graduate of
Cambridge university und a native of
'Woodborough, near Nottingham, Eng-
land. So perfect wan the Invention in
ever" doMl that to tlila dav tlio eaBen-
tliil [r , ea of tho machine) contlnuo
la use for the class of worlt to which
Lee applied It.

Christian F. Stewlcr.
The funeral service of Christian F.

SlemlfT, of near Matawan, was he!
at 2.oil o'clock last Saturday after-
noon from the home of his brother,
Lewis H. Stemler, the RPV. Dr. Bruc
officiating. Interment was in Ros
Hill Crmiutery.

Mr. Stemler died the Thursda)
morning previous at tho home o
his brother, aged 48 years and
months. Mr. Stemler had been afflict-
ed with locomotor ataxla, starting
about twenty-five years ago. He
never married and made his •home on
the old homestead and was employer
by Ills brother until entirely in
capacitated. He had been confined to
his room for the past cloven weeks
and to tbe bed for eight weeks. Be
sides his brother, Jio is survived by
one sister, Mrs. Anderson of Free-
hold.

* « * *

Hold Two on fliin-TolliiB C
John Catclla and Patsy

both of Perth Amboy, were commit-
ted to the county Jail Monday morn-
ing on a charge of carrying concealed
weapons. Tho men admitted In court
that they owned loaded revolvers
found on them. The pair hail been
under suspicion for some timo. Pa-
trolman John H. Martin arrested their
when, he saw thorn trying to ovadc
another patrolman.

* « « *
I'luliifield Mini Harlly Hurt In Auto

Crush.
Edward J, Way .12 years old, of

I'lninllelcl, was injured in an automo-
bile accident early Sunday morning,
and is in St. Peter's Hospital, New
Brunswick, in what Is believed to be
a dying condition. One of severa
ribs, fractured when he was hurled
from his auto on the Metuchen-New
Brunswick road, punctured his
lung.

Mr. Way and Harry Ross, also of
Plainfleld, were riding along tho New
Brunswick road near the Stelton
cross-road when the car they were
in ran head-on into a huckster wagon
driven by Adam Miller • of Oliver
street New Brunswick, The horss
was killed and the wagon reduced
to kindling. Although Mr. Ross was
thrown out as well as Way he escap-
ed serious injury. Miller crawled un-
hurt from the wreck of his vehicle
He said he had pulled to one side
to let the machine pass.

Persons living near the scene of
the accident telephoned to New
Brunswick for St. Peter's Hospital
'ambulance, In which Mr. Way was
talcen to the institution. The victim
is iparrled and is the father of a
Iilld. He lived In Arlington avenue,

Plainfleld.
* * * *

'. If. It. Bridge Menace to Navigation.
On the ground that it is a menace

to navigation, especially during the
winter months, the old Central Rail-
road bridge across Newark Bay, unit-
ing Eayonno and Elizabeth, Is con-
demned in a report filed Monday with
the United States army engineers by
tho New Jersey Harbor Commission.
Dealing with a subject thnt hns been
agltatod for almost a quarter of a
century, and representing a work of
more than two years of constant in-
vestigation and inquiry, tho report,
prepared by Richard C. Jenklnson,
thu Newark member of the commis-
sion, recommends tho removal of the
present structure or tho substitution
thereof of a span that would permit
of bettor means of handling com-

ei'co both by water and rail.
* * * 4

Mclliot Will is SitslJiincfl.
J lid go Rulif V. Lawrence, sitting In

tho Monmouth County Orphan's Court
Saturday, rendered a decision favor-
ing Homer Methot and others, defen-
dants In the 5600,000 will caso which
has been occupying the attention of
the court for several months, It is
understood the plaintiffs who live In
Canada, will carry the suit to the
Prerogative Court. • Edouard W. Mat-
hot, a Canadian, committed, suicide at
Red Bank last year, leaving the
bulk of his fortune to his nephew,
Homer Methot. When the will was
offered for probate, relatives in
Canada brought suit, claiming that
undue influence had been used on
the old gentleman at the time he
mado his will. A special commission
was appointed to take testimony in
Canada. Later, witnesses were ex-
amined in Rod liuak and Long
Tlraach before John W. Slootim, then
judge- of tho Orphan's Court, When
thn latter wan appointed a member
of tho Public Utility Commission, Mr,
Lawrence succeeded him as judge,

which lu-cesidtnted much of the testi-
mony being reviewed.

* * * *

Church Slurls Debt (iinipni^ii.

A campaign to liquidate part of the
debt on (he Highlands Methodist
Church of Highlands was begun
Monday morning under the direction
of Rev. John Ooorley, pastor of the
Asbury Park Second Methodist Church,
Members of the local church, Rev,
Thomas H. Welts, the jiafilor, ant
Rev.' Klijah Reed of Beiford,
former pastor, are assinting in the
campaign. The church debt amounts
to $7,500, but only $3,500 is to bo
raised, this to meet notes held by
three banks, Thirty-live hundred tic
kntu, each represent Ing ono sliaro of
debt stodi, aro in eireiilntion. These
stocks aro not redeemable, and the
money paid for them will he rnnfl
ed a gift to the church. The church
was built in 1110!) at a cost of $9,000

* « « *

Mill JtoWeir SIIIODII VIM.
Chief Justice (iiimmrro ihas allownil

a writ of ccrtiorari to mvlow tlie
action of the Monmoiitli Common
Pleas In granting a liquor llcnnBo to
Charles W. Slmonson, Jr., of Spring
Lalte. Tim proceed Ings were Insti-
tuted by former (lovornor John
Franklin Fort, a property owner in
Spring Lake, who alleged that the
license hud beim granted notwith-
standing a protest filed by property
owners. Ho also conlonded that
Slmonson's place 1H not a hotol, hav-
ing at least fifty rooms, and that
the granting of a license In tho cir-
cumstances WIH in violation of the
law,

* « • *
For Kulguru Hummer Session.

Many of those enrolling for thu
Rutgers College summer session have
signed for courses being given in co-
operation with the Carnegie endow-
ment for international peace. Thu
advance enrolment Indicates that tho
session, which starts Monday next
will be a banner ono. The courses
offered in connection with the Car-
negie fund are In international rela
tions, South American geography and
Spanish. For teachers of tlie State
who wiali college credits or certificate
credits, courses aro offered In indus-
trial arts, manual training, domestic
science, dbmestic arts and vocationa
education.

* * •« *

I'mioe Capsizes In Foul Rift,
Clinging to their overturned canoe

Robert P. Ttiomas of Paln\yra and a
companion successfully battled for
their lives Saturday In Foul Rift In
the Delaware River. They lost their
clothing, money and packs, The men
were on a trip from tlie Water Gap
to Burlington and were passing
through tho rift when their craft was
caught in the Triangle Rapids and
capsized. Both are strong swimmers,
but their strength was nearly spent
when they reached the canoe. They
shipped the boat home by train.

* * * «
Foreman Killed hy Fall.

William Brand, of Keyport, a fore-
man pt ono of tho yards of the Cliff-
wood Brickwood Company, fell from
the top of a kiln Tuesday morning
and waa so seriously injured that he
died within a short timo. Mr. Brand,
who was about fifty years old, was
directing the firing of the kiln and
had just warned a workman to be
careful, when he stepped from the
platform and foil twenty-five feet to
he ground. Both of his forearms

were broken, his skull was fractured
nnd internal injuries sustained. He
eaves a wife nnd son.

i * * * *

JJIIIH'S I). Yrcdenbiinrli.
James Brlnkerhoff Vrodenburgh,

counsel to the Pennsylvania Railroad
or many years and ono of the oldest

graduates of Princeton, died at Free-
hold on Monday after a long IllncBS,
He was a member of tho Jersey City
aw firm of Vrodenburgh, Wall and

Carey. Mr. Vrodenuurgh was born
at Freehold October I, 1844. He was

raduated from Princeton with tho
jlasa of 1S63.

Mr. Vralenburgh was son of Jus-
ice Peter Vredenburgh, who was on
he Supreme Court bench, and a

brother of Judge William IT. Vreden-
burgh of the Court of Krrors and
Appeals and of Peter Vredenburgh,
who lost his life In the Civil War.

ho lawyer married Miss Emily Van
Vorst, who was a descendant of Cor-
elius Van Worst, owner of the prop-

erty on which Jersey City was stnrt-
>d. Mr. Vredenburgh nlso acted at
imes as counsel to the New Yorlc

Central Railroad. He was a director

of the Provident Institution for Hav-
ing.1) and of the N'cif Jersey Title
(Guarantee and Trust Company.

Soon after taking up practice in
Jersey City Mr. Vredenburgh wen
into partnership with Isaac W. Scud
rlpr, who was famous as a lawyer a1

the timo. lie ;ilso at one time was r
partner of Judge Abram J. Garretson.
Mr. Vredenburgh was admitted to the
bar in June, I860. In June, 1869, he
was made a counselor-at-law. In the
course of his career lie served as a
special master in Chancery and as a
Supreme Court commissioner. His
ttlilldrun are 1'etrr Vmlenbiirgh
James B. Vredenburgh, Eugene H
and Eleanor Vrerlenburgh.

The Churches
Si'i-vlees as Arranged for tM«

Cumin? Week.

CHRIST CHURCH PARISH.

Roctor, Rev. Chapman 8. Lewis.
Residence. Christ Church Rectory,

Telephone 210-R.
Services Sunday, June 27.

CHRIST CHURCH,
Holy Communion 8.00 a. m
Sunday School 9.110 a. m
Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sormon 10.30 a. m
Evening Prayor and Ser-

mon 7.80 p. m.
Services during the week ending

July X:
Friday—Choir rehearsal... 7.30 p. m

Donno Memorial Chapel.
Holy Communion 9.30 a. m
Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sermon 10.30 a. m.
Sunday School 2.30 p. m.

Chapel of The Good Shepherd.
Sunday School 3.00 p. m,
Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress 3.20 p. m

Baptism is Administered as Follows1

At Christ Church, at the 10.30 a. m
Service, Second Sunday of the month.

At Doane Memorial Chapel, at 9.30
a. m. last Sunday of month.

At Chapel of Good Shephera, at
3.30 p. m. last Sunday of month.

THE PARISH HOUSE.
Meetings of the Various Societies

Sunday—
The Sunday School. 9.30 a. m.
The Rector may be found at the

Rectory, and requests that cases of
sickness be reported to him promptly
In order that he may attend to them.

METIIOMST PROTESTANT CIIUKCB

Key. W. A. Lmlford, Pastor.
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, June 27, 1015:
10.30 a. m. Regular Preaching
2.00 p. tn. Junior C. E.
2.30 p. m. Regular Sunday ScSool
6.45 p. m. Senior C. B.
7.30 p. m. Song Service
7.45 p. m. Regular Pre»chlng

Thursday—
7.15 p. m. Clasi Meeting
8.00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

Friday—Choir Practice

PBESBYTEKUIf CHDBCH.

HOT. H. C. White, Pastor.
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, Juno 27, 191.5:
10.30 a. m. Preaching.
2.S0 p. m. Sunday School.
7.45 p m. Preaching.

Thursday—
7.45 p. m. Regular Prayer and Praise
meeting.
4.00 p. m. Junior n. B.

BAPTIST CUPttCII.

Rev. E. If. Tilfon, Pastor.
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, June 27, 1915:
10.30 a. m. Preaching.
2.30 p. m. Bible School Session.
C.45 p. m. Senior C. B. Society meet-
ing.

7.30 p. m. Delightful Song Service
and Sermon,

Week Day Services:
Wednesday

3.30 p, tn. Junior C. B. Meeting.
Thursday

7.45 p, tn. Church Prayer Meeting.
Friday

7.30 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIUBCH.

Ror. J. E. Slinir, Pastor.
Services for tho week beginning

Sunday, June 27, 1915:
Sunday Services.

9.30 a. m. Class
10.30 a. m. Preaching by" Pastor
2.30 p. tn. Sunday School
G.4S p. m. Epworth League Service
7.30 p. m. Preaching by Pastor

Services during the week.
Junior League, Thursday, 3.30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Thursday, 7.46 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 8.00 p.m.

Thomas ft McMichael
CIVl l KSfllNKEKS ASI) SDUVKVOItS

Office of City Engineer

Post Office Bldg, South km\,oj, If, } ,

1.

$13.00 $15.00 $16.00 $18.00

Twenty Dollars
$22.50 $25.00 $27.50 $30.00

OUR TWENTY
DOLLAR price
Stands right in

the centre. We offer
four prices below and
four above but the
centre one is a good one
to Start at.

See these values fii'Sl
and make j'our com-
parison of values from
the moderate, popular
TWENTY DOLLAR
BILL.

When you see what
you get for this price
in RAY MADE-TO-
MEASURE Clothes
you will be struck at
once with the Stupend-
ous values we offer. No
such fabrics can be had
elsewhere for this mon-
ey, nor tailoring so
skillful, nor styles so smart and distinctive.

A full line of KIElM SHOES kept in stock

Also Hats and Caps.
FURNITURE OF QUALITY
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

$17.50 up. Come and hear the records.,

SAYRE & FISHER CO.
Sayreville, N. J.

IAO1X tllMIO

HAS NO EQUAL

Old Age Demands
more and more, easily digested, quickly absorbed
foods which are also nutritious, but which cause
no sense of weight or weariness in the stomach.

BORDEN'S
Malted Milk

IN THE SQUARE PACKAGE
consisting of rich, creamy mtllt with extracts of
wheat and barley malt supplies a complete nour-
ishment in a partially predigested form. It Is not
only a refreshing drink but a stay and support to
those whose vitality has begun to wane on ac-
count of the encroachment o£ old age.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

ALL FIRST-GLASS DRUGGISTS

A. A. HULSE
Plumbing, Heating,

Tinning and Gas
fitting

JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Stoves Repaired

Estimates Cheerfully Given and
Work Done Right

SHOP: DAVID .ST
3 doors (ram Broadway

Phone 131-J South Amboy

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAY

take notice, that Iho Subscriber,
Executor, etc., of Jane Rountree de-
ceased, intends to exhibit his final
account to the Orphan's Court for the
bounty of Middlesex, on Friday, the
sixteenth day of July, 1915, at 10
a. m., In the Term of April, 1915, tor
settlement and allowance; the same
being first audited and stated by the
Surrogate.

Dated, June T, 1815,
FRANK GUERIN,

6-12-5 Executor.

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Palator ••< Taporkamtnr.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

68 SECOITO ST. . Box HI,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ANNA L. JAMES, ADMINI8TRA-

trlx of Voorheos Newell Jamef, de-
ceased, by direction of the Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby
gives notice to the creditors of the
said Voorheea Newell Jamej to bring
In their debts, demands and claims
against the estate of the said deceas-
ed, under oath or affirmation, within
nine months from thl3 date, or they
will bo forovor barred of any action,
therefor against tho said administra-
trix

Dated, May 27, 1915.
ANNA L. JAMES,

5-29-9 Administratrix.

IfOTICE TO CREDITORS.
JOSEPHINE E. FENTON AND

Charles L. Patterson, Executors of
Joseph Fenton, deceased, by direction
o£ tlie Surrogate of the County of
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to tho
creditors of the said Joseph Fenton,
to bring in their debts, demands and
claims against tbe estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
or they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said
executors.

Dated, June 15, 1915. ..- •'
JOSEPHINE E. FENTON,

,.nml CHARLES L. PATTERSON,
Executors.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL
take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
the firm of Howell & Gordon, are
now dua and payable. Notics is fur-
ther given thac the proper and legal
settlement of the EBtate of James H.
Gordon, deceased, will require tha
collection of all the above mentioned
debts, by legal action, if necessary.
Payment may be made to Francis H.
Gordon, at tbe store corner of Broad-
way and David street, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWB,
Administrator of James H. Gordon,

deceased. 9-13-tf,
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OJFICE—Firststreet, near Broadway.

SATDRDAY, JUNE 26, 1915.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ALL.

FOB KEJfT.

FOR KENT—House on Uc-orgo street, with
Improvements. A pply to tins ton T. Uastudo.

FOR BENT—Flveroom house, water and
£MiOQ Augusta street, linjulre of Mrs. Jose-
phine Clark. 8-ia-"

TO LEX—House ou Uordeutown uveuue, 8
rooms, all Improvements, inquire ofMrs. J
F. Emlilusseu. 2--.'7-ti

FOK RENT—House ou George street. In-
quire ot Mrs. J. P. Eiulliusaen, Bordentowii
avenue. li-19-tf

POIl RENT—Houiie, six rooms and attic,
Improvements, on Church street. Apply to
William OoBtello, Augusta Street.

FOR KENT—House, 8 rooms, all Improve-
ments, gas and electricity, oa David street.
Apply to MlasM. E. Scully, Augusta Bt. 4-lltl

FOB RENT—Booms In Parlsen Building,
titeam heat, electric light and water. In-
quire on premises. 5-7-tf

FOB SALE.

FOB 8A.LB—Throe Story Brick Building
oooupled as a restaurant and dwelling, op
polite 0. R. It. depot. Inquire 138 Jiroaaway
, ,, .. -.;, j .j g&ifli 3-27-

«•• FOR SALE—House and three lots 151 David
itreet. near Sterens avenue. Apply on prem-

' MSB, or to W. P. Nichols, 130 Heury St. 1-31-tf
REAL ESTATE AND RENT (.OLLEUT-

Jag Agency.—1 have some very desirnble
bouiea and building sites for sale. (Jail and
am list. Rent collections a specialty. You
call lave much annoyance by letting me col-
leot your rents. Fire insurance placed la
reliable companies. Wm. 11. 1'arlson, llio
Broadway, South Amboy, N. J. 5-!-W

FOR SALE—A nlcenlx room house In do
•Irable location. It will prove a great bar
gain and a valuable Investment to the buyer
wbo secures It. A grand 8 room residence
with Improvements on the most central and
popular afreet In this city; convenient to all
outness placet* and depots. A five acre farm
wKha brick residence, aschcapasahomeon
• rtnglelot. Just what you have been look-
In* for and talking about. Get It and reduce
th« high cost of loving. Apply to Charles S.
Buekelew. 4-»-tf

MtSCELLAlttOVB.

POll HIRE—New 6 Studebnkor touring
c u tor hire. O. W. Welsh. 1-9-tf

KONCr TO LOAN In sums of »10O, »100, WOO,
•Mt, MOO and up to 11,000. Inquire at taw
(MOM ot Jobu A. Lovely, 149 Broadway.

•ONE? TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
Apply Co 1. A. Ooan, t. O. Bulluluf.

HORSES AND CABRIAGB8.

FOR SALE—Flue team of young horses.
Beaton for selling, have installed auto power
In place or horses. E. 3. Mason, 258 Broad-
way, South Amboy. 6-u-l

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—An open race ladles' gold watch, be-
tween K. of P. Hall and RUBB'B corner by way
of Stockton and Main streets and Davis' lane.
Owner would appreciate Us return on ac-
count of its family connections. Theresa
Kuteher, P. O. nox 191; ot Mrs. Charles T..
Grace, 22 Second street. C-BO /

Don't forget that

Girl Graduate! >
Baskets and Bouquets made to

order promptly and
reasonably

Shower Bouquets for the June Bride

WEDDING DECORATIONS

Funeral Designs of all kinds

> Fresh Cut Flowers always on hand

Wm. A. Coyle, Jr.
FLORIST

Opp. R. R. Station 146 Broadway

BERGEN
eoniultlng him. A

WILL COLLECT YOUR
Ron la and savo you time
aud worry. Property
owners will do well hy

ting him. A. H. BISKHEN, Main St.,
South Amboy, N. J.

NOXICE.
THE) PROPERTY 0WNEU8 ON

Haln street between Broadway and
Thompson street, are requested by
the Common Council to be present
at on adjourned meoting ot the
Council to be hold in the Council

v Chamber on Tuesday evening, Juno
Jtflth, 1815, fit 8 o'clock p. m., for tho
purpose of selecting a pavement to
be laid on Bald street.

By order of the Council,
RICHARD M. MACK,

City Clerk.

J. AC. PARKER,

Representing tho Most Reliable
Companies Only

68 John Street 8outli Amboy, TX. J,

HASUAL THAWING EXHIBIT.
\ A manual training exhibit was held
In School No. 2, on Monday and "Wed-

' neaday evenings. A large number of
people viewed the work of • the
eoholars, and many expressed sur-
prise at tho excellent w^rk being
4ono by the children. . ,y

,'• The >6y's"sn*pwed-«iat they ihad
, 1»eol̂ 4iusy, and4nany articles off their

craft were on exhibition, the
f̂ifl" sixth grades -fhowing the

eat fangs of articles. ' Thero
, also many exhibits of sowing
neadldwork done by the girls

,lt was surprising to learn what
at amount of work wnB accom-

tied during the Bliort periods
to manual training,

\
9 meet when art is long

uiat lg short.

Concrete walls are being made
around the water meters at Main
and Feltus streets.

Many people have expressed great
satisfaction with the new light placed
oa upper Main street.

Constable Edward Roberts found a
bunch of keys which the owner may
have hy calling on him.

The picnic of the Sacred Heart
Parish on July 5 will be held under
mammoth canvas coverings.

The Woman's Club will hold a
meeting on Monday next at 3 p. m.
at the City Hall. Important business
to be transacted.

Daniel Bunting, the genial insur-
ance agent, may now be seen riding
around in the new Saxon runabout
received this weelt.

J. Alfred Johnson states that all
sales slips must he presented at his
store by Saturday noon, so UB to
award the cut glass prize.

Edgar Browcr and family have
moved from New York City to John
street this city, Mr. Brower having
accepted employment at Parlin.

The attraction at Conlogue's Field
this Sunday will he a gamo of ball
between the Sacred Heart A. C. nine,
of this city, and the American A. C.
team, of Perth Amboy.

Congressman Scully has given th»
Old Home Committee » cup In addi-
tion to his money contribution. Type
ot cup, etc., iB left entirely to the
discretion of the committee.

The queen of tho Mardl OniH fes-
tival must bo between the ages of
eighteen and twenty-five and single.
Bet there'll be more "Just over
eighteen" than "just under twenty-
five."

Walter Compton has moved from
Portia street into the Sexton resi-
dence on Broadway in order to be more
accessible to his work as assistant to
the yardmaeter of the local P. R, R.
yards.

Tho Old Home Celebration Finance
Committee have been assured by many
of those who have already contri-
buted to the fund that they will In-
crease their subscription in the near
future.

Nicholas Howley, of Stockton street,
was unable to follow his regular
routine of business this week on ac-
count of the drenching received and
onsequent exposure he underwent

at the fire last Sunday.
Despite the frequent communica-

tions of the council to the Public
Service Corporation, their trolley
tracks are still several inches above
the surface of the street In a number
ot places within the city limits.

After eighteen years in business
the firm of Coakley & Sullivan will
be dissolved on July 1, Mr. Coakley
continuing business In the' same
building, and Mr. Sullivan opening
a new general store on Stevens ave.

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Miss Mary Agnes Chevalier to Mr.
Leonard O. Klekner, both of Sayre-
ville, which will, take place at ttaa
Church of Our Lady of Victories at
nine o'clock next Wednesday morn-
ng.

The athletic committee In charge
of the arrangements for the contests
on Old Home Celebration will hold
a meeting In the Broadway engine
house this Saturday evening at eight
o'clock. A large attendance Is ex-
pected.

An auto owned by New York
parties was destroyed by fire on tho
iheesequake road Monday night.

Later the wreck waB towed to Mil-
lor's garage and W, A. Dalrymple
bought It from the Insurance ad-
iuster.

Ruth Samuelson, of Henry street,
who has been unable to attend school
for BOine time on account of Illness,
was presented with a basket ot fruit
by her teacher and follow pupils ot
the third grade last week. Miss
Hanna McNeil Is Miss Ruth's teacher.
The gift was undoubtedly deeply ap-
preciated.

O'SHEA—PB0CX0B.

On Wednesday of last week, the
nuptials of Miss Gertrude Proctor,
of New York City, and Mr. Michael
O'Shea, one of the proprietors of
the Club Cafe, of Broadway, this city,
were celebrated In the Carmelite R.
C. Church on East 28th street, New
York. City. Dennis Lowry, a brother-
in-law of the groom, acted as the
best man, and MISB Josephine Tab-
bot, a intimate friend ot the bride,
was the maid of honor. The cere-
mony - was performed by Father
Brennan at four o'clock and was
witnessed fcy a large ^circle of rela-
tives and friends of the contracting
parties. ;.

After the wedding a suiiper was
Bor.ved at Shanley's, 41th*'s^et and
7th avenue, during which the* happy
couple woro Bhowerod with coi
ulritlona and wall wlBhes. A t'
patty followed this and at ita

About the only satisfactory sub-
stitute for wlBdom Is silence.

Cream of Wheat
Package 121c S

You can always get what you want when you want it, at the right price, at Brown's
and wo stand back of this statement in every sense of the word.

PEA BEANS, lb
(Fancy N. Y, State)

FANCY PATENT FLOUR, bag

QUAKER CORN FLAKES, package..

RED LETTER. PEAS, can

FANCY YELLOW PEACHES, can...

PURE PEPPER, box
(Regular 10c size)

98c

6c

7Hc

15c

7c

LARD COMPOUND lb ..
(White and fine)

MRS. WILLIAM'S PURE JELLY, jar

DUNHAM'S COCOANUT, %lb., pkg..
(Regular 20c size)

COFFEE, G & S, lb
(excellent dvtnk)

PRl'JSTO, package

9c

7c

15c

19c

10c

PARIS CORN can

FRESH EGGS, dozen

FANCY HEAD RICE, lb

EVAPORATED MILK, can

(Bunny or Pet)

IVORY SOAP, cake

RED OREGON SALMON, can

CRISCO, can

.. 25c

.. me

.. me

.. 14c

21c

We Give Green Trading Stamps

183 Broadway

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
"BLUE FRONT GROCERY"

Free Deliveries Everywhere

Telephone 206

iluslon tho couple wont to Saratoga
on their honoymooa trip after which
they returned to this city and took
up tholr roaldenco on Augusta street.
They wore tho recipients of many
handsomo presents from their friends
and relatives.

Mr. O'Shea Is one ot tho firm
operating the Club Cafo on Broad-
way, Mr. Luke Lonahan bolng his
partner In the enterprise. Tho bride
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mm.
Patrick Proctor, of Roscrea, County
Tipperary, Ireland.

All men are born ignorant and
some never get over Jt.

PALM BEACH
SUITS

Although they are made of feather-
weight fabrics, such as genuine Palm
Beach Cloth, Mohaira and "Cool
Jloth"—
Although they are entirely unllned—
Wo guarantee a splendid fit and

absolute satisfaction. To be had in
both plain Back and Norfolk models,
In all sizes and.at all prices.

COOL OFFICE COATS.

White Flannel and Serge Trousers,
$3.50 to $5.50.

Sport Shirts—Comfortable Under,
wear—New Slimmer Collars and
Neckwear.

A beautiful liglit weight summer
suit to-order-Talue to $85, now

$25

"Ttta Star* That 8a<l*fi«a"

BRIE6S
Th* TiliiBl. Clothier and

HabJ -o

SOTICK.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE

City of Boutn Amboy, N. J., hereby
gives notice to all persons whom
It may concern:
Ordinance of tho Sanitary Codo,

Article 2, Section 1 (D): The accum-
ulation of manure unless it be in a
properly constructed pit.

Article 3, Sections 2 and 3: No nia-
nuro pit Bhall bo constructed within
fifty feet of any spring, well or
stream, or within fifteen feet of tho
line of any stroot, or within twenty-
five feet of the floor or window of
any house, must he covered and kept
dry. No drainage from any stable or
other building shall discharge into It.

All through our city we find per-
sons maintaining storago ground for
this accumulation and of which com-
plaints havo been made to the board
that these places are also used for
deposits of foul, decaying or putrea-
cent substances and other offensive
matter which cause flies and mo-
squitoes to swarm and geminate
which is a menace to health and a
nuisance that will not be tolerated
and are open violation of state laws,
subject to a penalty upon all persons
who permit such nuisances to exist
upon their premises.

This notice is published as a warn-
ing to all, urging that Buch nuisances
bo abated at once.

A little thought and Care by the
community-at-large would save them-
selves and others many annoyances
and thus co-operate with the local
Board in making our city a healthy
city.

By order of The Board of Health,
vv. R, THOMPSON, Secretary,

June *>

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
At M. Kaufman's

For the benefit of those who were unable
to secure Gowns during Sale week, we
have received another shipment to be
placed on sale Saturday

Ladies' Gowns, 50e value -
Turkish Towels, 35e value
Ladies1 Bungalow Aprons, 35c value -

M. KAUFMAN

/ : • •

150 Broadway South Amboy

DADA|f»C MEAT
MARKET

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SPECIAL! FRESH E««N 14 for SS5e

E M U HAMS
lb

BUTTER
20c lb

Pork to Roast
SPECIAL

Special!
Prepared Ham
TODAY, Saturday only, A

perlb. • - I

Swift's Sugar Cured lb
LARD COMPOUND

3 lbs 25c
PURE LEAF URD

2 lbs 25c
HamDurger, fresh chopped

I lbs. 27c
POT ROAST S2SSBEEP

£c lb
VEAL TO KOAST

14c lb
PRIME RIB ROAST

blade out

16c lb

FRESH SHOULDERS

12Jc lb
SB5c SPECIALS!
3 lbs SPARE RIBS..... 25c
4 lbs FRESH PIGS FEET.. 25c
2 lb« UVER 25c
3 Iba PICKLED PIGS' FEET -. 25c
3 lbs PICKLED TRIPE 25a

Corned Beef, Plate or Brisket GROSS RIB ROAST

LAMB CHOPS
OFF THE SHOULDER

17c lb
Fresh Killed

Fowl

Small Legs Genuine Spring Lamb
SATURDAY ONLY

SOclb
, ' Notice—Our Market'will close at 6 p.m. on Tu-a^aju and Thursdays.
ftomembsr tho plaoa, call or telephone. ^ Ws'ssll Just as w* advif Iso.

184 P"rtndway ™«^«*™ South Ambo*
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CHRIST CHURCH
CHRONICLES

Burial:—Thursday, June 17, Pete
Jensen, age 72 years. "Eternal res
grant him, 0 Lord, and may ligh
pepetual shine upon him!"

Marriage:—In Christ Church, Mon
day, June 21, Mr. Louis Wentzel an
Miss Susan Farren, the Rector offici-
ating. They were attended by Mr,
Martin C. Wentzel a brother of the
groom and Miss Mary B. Farren,
sister of the bride. The groom Is
loyal member ot our Parish an
highly esteemed by all our people
The bride is a member of Holy Crost
Parish, Perth Amboy, and is popula
amongst a large circle for her graci
and charm. The young couple wil
make their home in Perth Amboy,
after their return from a wedding
trip to Lake George. We wish them
much happiness.

With this issue, the "Chronicles
•will be discontinued for the summer,
to be resumed In September,.

In. spite of the new hour, and
notwithstanding the great fire at
Wolff's store which broke out Jusi
at that time, there were 127 presen
at Sunday School lust Sunday morn
ing at 9.30. It was a very hot anil
uncomfortable morning and we con
aider the attendance rather remark
able.

All tickets for the Sunday Schoo
Excursion given out to the member;
of the schools last Sunday must be
sold or returned by next Sundaj
morning. Each teacher Is requested
to keep strict record of the number
of tickets given out to each pupil o
his or her class.

I f - h a s been suggested that any
net profits accruelng from the exciir
slon this year be expended for the
purchase of a moving picture attach
ment for our Reflectoscope, and, If
after due consideration, this plan b9
found practicable it will be so done.

"We should like to sound a little
word of warning In regard to tne
children who go on the excursion
next Tuesday to Keansburg. In
every case where it Is possible the
children should be accompanied by
one of the parents or at least by
some responsible adult. And we are
moved to add, further, that some pa
rents need a guardian, as they are so
careless regarding the whereabouts
of their children. The Rector :has
enough gray hairs sprouting already
and he wishes here and now to dis-
claim all responsibility for the safe
keeping of children unaccompanied
by adults.

Elsewhere In "The Citizen" ap-
pears a list of merchants who :have
kindly consented to have on sale
tickets for the excursion. Tickets
will he on sale at these various
stores Friday, Saturday and Monday.

Bishop Matthews was a caller at
the Rectory on last Friday afternoon.

It gives us much pleasure to re-
port that the following members of
tho palish aro rapidly recovering
from aorlous' surgical operations:
Mrs. Ellof Slraonsen,, Mr. I/ouis
Jacobs and Mr. Pnul C. Duechner.
Special prayer of thanksgiving will
bo offored by tho Rector at tho late
servlKo on next Sunday morning.

The Roctor will celebrate tho Holy
Communion nt "Doane Memorial
Chapel on next Sunday morning at
9.30 and will preach In the Chapel
of the Good Shepherd in the after-
noon nt 3.30 o'clock,

Upon the advice of many of our
faithful parishioners, the Rector lias
decided to discontinue the Sunday
night service through July and
August, It Is a fact well known
that only a proverbial "corporal's
guard" go to church more than once
or at moat twice on the Sundays of
summer, and a common sense view
of tho plain facts would seem to
inalto It advisablo to concentrate on
tho two morning services and the
SUnday School rather than to
dlvldo our numbers amongst a mul-
tiplicity of services. There are ex-
tromely fow, If indeed any, who can-
not attend at least one morning ser-
vice, so that the discontinuance

Spoiling Conuneni.
Ml Oil KLIN COLTS (iET SCALP

OF TERRA COTTA TEAM
The Terra Cotta team bum pet

against the Michelln Colts in th
South Shore League pennant rac
last Saturday with results disastr
ous to the local team. The game wa
staged in this city and the score wa
8 to 4.

Maxfleld and Manaker were th
battery for the local team, "Diddy
occupying the mound and "Bob." do
ing the backstop work. Diddy dii
some great hurling, getting twelv
strikeouts and issuing no free trip
to the initial sack but fourteen hit
were picked off :his delivery. Mana
ker held the big hurler in fine styl
and walloped out a triple and scored
a run., Schultz, the second Backer,
and Grover, the occupant of the lefl
garden, banged out a brace of lilts
The others with tho exception of IS
Grover, who was the caretaker of th
right outer garden, and Letts, the
center man, whaled out singles, tin
total being nine hits.

Tho Colt battery did some ruthoi
heavy slugging In addition to tholi
other effeptiva work, Hermann bat
ted out a pair of doubles and a
single and Christ tapped out three
singles.

The Colts have now beaten every
thing In tho league and their sup
porters are already reported to b(
discussing plans for a colebratton af
ter tho senson Is over, the scuodule
exhausted and their favorites pro
claimed the champs.

Following is tho score of Satur-
day's tussle:

Terra Cothi.
AB R H PO A B

McDonnell, ss 4 0 1 0 0 1
Grover, if 5 1 2 1 0 0
Manaker, c 2 1' 1 14 4 0
Maxfield, p 4 0 1 0 2 0
Letts, cf.... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Whalen, lb 4 0 1 4 0 1
R Grover, rf 4 0 0 1 0 1
Connors, 3b 3 1 1 2 2 0
Sehultz •.,... 4 1 2 5 2 0

Total 34 4 9 27 10 3
Michelln Colts.

AB R flPO A E
Crabiel, ss.. 5 1 1 3 3 0
Dickinson, 3b . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 1 1 1
Worthge, If 4 1 0 1 0 0
Hermann, p 4 1 3 0 C 0
Collins, lb 4 0 2 10 0 0
Beecher, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Christ, B. rf 3 0 0 1 0 . 0
Christ, A. c 4 1 3 6 1 0
Skewls, cf.. . . . . . . , . . ' 4 2 1 2 0 0
Fahrenholz, 2 b . . . . . . 4 1 2 3 4 0

Total 37 8 14 27 15 1
o •

HEAD PIN AYEKAGES.
The following are the averages for

the Head Pin tournament games
bowled up to June 21, 1915, at the
Y. M. C. A. alleys:
Player Games Bowled Average
Dlxon 18 100.5
Berlew 18 96.73
ngraham . 12 95.5

Wortley 12 88.4
Stephenson 12 81.2
Hoffman 6 , 95.7
Whalen 6 . ' 91.7
Locker 0 76.5

omingev • 6 63.5
Lendholm 3 , 74.7

TO THE BASEBALL

FANS OF THIS CITY
On Sunday last the Empires of

his city played a game of ball
gninst tho representative team of

the Sacred Heart Club the game eari-
ng abruptly in the fourth Inning
ocauso of the "quitting tactics" of

,ho Sacred Heart team who were on
he short end of the score, their
nanager trying to forco the umpire
0 give a decision on a play which
IO did not see.

Realizing that it takes more than
1 few years service in the army to
mable anyone to lntorpret the rules
if Spaldlng's guide the Empires aro
it all times guided by their coach
rho has forgotten more about the
;nrao than any niombor of theSacred
rlcart Club over know.

The Empires are ready to deposit
125 with any reputable sport in

town, to be covered by the Sacred
Heart team for a series of seven
;amea, to bo played on any grounds,
n the county provided competent
ind impartial umpires aro chosen to
ffleiate.
If the Sncrpd Heart Club refuses

:o recognize this defl and by cm-
iloying the snme dodging measures
is they have ussd horotoforo In an
iffort to avoid meeting the Issuo
jquarely the Empires will claim
.ho gama.

Yours in fair play,
L. SMITH, Manager.

o
Hi

"Diddy" did himself royal and was
still able to pitch what was played
of the game with the Sacred Heart.

Against the Cardinal the Empires
scored three runs in the first inning
and two more in the fourth and
finished their scoring In the eighth
with another brace of runs. The
Cardinals tied the score in the iec
ond inning and made two more in
the fourth. In the seventh inning
their three tallys put the game on
ice for them.

Following is the score by innings:
Empires 3.0 0 2 0 0 2 0 , 0 — 7
Cardinals 0 3 2 0 0 3 0 0 0—8

SPORTING NOTES.

With two on the paths last Sun
day, and none out Diddy tightened his
belt and pulled out of the hole by
striking out the next three In a row.

Dob. Manaker got a triple oft Her-
mann's delivery In the Coil-Terra
Cotta game last Saturday,

Arthur Christ, a Colt backstop, en-
tered the gamo Saturday after a
lengthy lay off on account of an In-
jured finger.

The Terra Cotta buttery got a hit
apiece lust Saturday.

Diddy struck, out an even dozen of
tho ColtB last Saturday and walked
nary a one,

The MlddlBsox Embroidery team
winner of laBt year's South Shore
League pennant, will stack jpagalnBt
tho presont prospective champion at
Michelln Park this Saturday.

The Interest In the head pin tourn-
ament at the Y. M, C. A, continues
to grow.' The bowlers are still doing
stunts In rolling high scores.

"Snowshoe" Harry Is extending in-
vitations to all his friends to "come
down some night and see folm sur-
pass his former high scores.

Secretary Mills, of the South Shore
League, has promised us an authorl-
tlve schedule of the standing of the
teams. We know the Colts are ahead
but fans are probably somewhat
hazy about the others.

McDonnell, of the Terra Cotta team,
was one of those who banged out a
double in the Colt game last Satur-
day.

This Saturday the two local South
Shore League teams will get to-
gether. A fairly good game will un-
doubtedly be the result.

The Mlchelin Colts still remain un
defeated. Wonder ihow soon the break
can be expected.

The Terra Cotta boys earned every
one of the runs they scored against
the Colts last week.

The wonderful Hermann issued a
pair of passes last Saturday, but Max-
fleld didn't.

Four doubles and ten singles was
the total that the scbreman marked
up la favor of the Colts.

The P. R, R. Car Shop boys ivon
from Sayre & Fisher Ja s t Saturday.
The score was close enough to make
the gamo quite interesting.

At short, first and in right last Sat-
urday errors were committed by tho
Terra Cotta men.

The only orror made by the Colt
aggregation last Saturday was" at
first base. It was, however, uncon-
sequential.

According to schedule the Middle-
ex Embroidery and the DuPont
:eams were to remain idle and rest
ast week. Regular big league stuff
;hat!

"Ab." Hermann, tho Colts Invin-
cible hurlor, leads the balance of the
;eam in batting average per centaga.

Dlxon heads the head pin bowlers
n per centnge as well as high score.

We haven't seen much of the South
Shore League loving cup this year,
o far Hasn't It been placed on

exhibition .an;

^ ;<>tfs . soraW
Innings"ne Jjilt6ned

;a>ftlr*-~ "^:""'""""

pieBrewmaster Says

"The water in

Beer must be

pure if the brew

is to be a succesŝ

Pure water is as

important as good

malt and hops.'*

PRIVATE SEAL
The Brew for You

The water used in the Feigenspan Breweries is pure, and
chemically right for brewing good beer. The conduits, pipes
and vessels through which the water passes are kept perfectly
clean and the water is jealously guarded against impurities.

PRIVATE SEAL it the consummation
of art, skill and care in brewing.
Containing a minimum of alcohol
with a maximum of tonic qualities.

An Ideal beer for family ate.
Order a trial cate from your dealer.

NEWARK. M </

The DuPont team goes up against
the Sayro & Fisher aggregation at
Sayrevllle this Saturday. The former
team seems to have some difficulty
in getting into Its stride this year.

Applications for the events of the
Athletic contest on Old Home Day
will soon ba ready for distribution.

Olllce Phone 100 Residence Phone 110

EDWIN C. RODDY
AIL KINDS OF INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
Commlnloncr of D M 4 I

N0U17 Public

Roomi 12 to 15 Pirlsen Building,

B'waj * August* S t , 801th

Open Evening! 7.06 to 8.00.

NOTICE TO CONTBACTOHS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders oi the County ol Middle-
sex, at their rooms In the County
Record Building at New Brunswick,
N. J., on

MONDAY, JULY 12th, 1015,
at 2.30 o'clock p. m. for the construc-
tion of a reinforced concrete bridge
with Strauss Trunnion Bascule Draw
Span, roadway approaches and inci-
dental work, over tho South River,
on tho road from South Amboy to
Now Brunswick, Sayreville Township
and Borough of South River, Middle-
sex County, N. J., according to plans
and specifications on (lie at the offices
of Alvin B. Fox, County Engineer,
Perth Amboy, N. J., and Edward
Burt, County Collector, County Record
Building, Now Brunswick, N. J.

Plans, specifications, and proposal
sheets may bo obtained only from tho
County Engineer's Office, 137 Smith
Stioet, Perth Amboy, N .T. A de-
posit of twenty-five dollais (T25.00)
will be required for copies of f>aid
plans, specifications, and proposal
sheets, which deposit will bt> rilnnd-
od upon return of the plans nnd
specifications in good condition on or
before July 24th, 1015.

Each bid must bo accompanied by
certified check In the amount of

Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00)
without any conditional endorse-
ments, 'Which check shall bo forfeited
should'tho successful bidder fall to
enter Into contract and bond within
ton, days^froin tbe award ot the bid,

"loard, reserves tho rlght'to,
• 1 bldB if ,ln their

. best, i
dp.

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

176 Henry Street South Amboj

Telephone 121-w

SOCIETIES
Gen. Wm. S. Truox Post, No. lit),

O, A. VU, meets first and third Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month »t
3 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's Hall.
Commander, George H. Seward; Adju-
tant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. 68, F. &
A. M, meets at K. of P. Hall, first
and third Mondays of each month
(excepting July, August and holidays)
at 7.30 p. in.

.Tool Parker Council, No. CO, Jr. 0,
U. A. M., meets every Friday even-
ing in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Councilor A. L. Peterson; Recording
Secretary, C. H. Edwards.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 52, E,
of P., meets every Wednesday even-
Ing at 8 o'clock, at K. of P. Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, Frank L,
Hawse; Keeper of Records and Seals,
William A. Chapman.

Friendship Council, No. 10, D. of
L., meets oa alternate Fridays ol
each month, at 2.30 p. m., In Knights
of Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets. Councilor, Mrs, Pearl Van
Hiso; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada
Ward.

General Morgan lodge, No. 96, I,
0. 0 . F., meets every Tuesday even-
Ing at 7.30 o'clock, at Knights ol
Pythias Hall. Noble Grand, Jasper
Samuolson; Secretary, Charles P,
Thomas; Financial Secretary, Slg
LJmillusscn.

Seneca Trllie, No. 28, ImpM. O. R.
Iff,, meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock, in-Knights of Pythias Hall,
Sachem, George A, Warga; Chief of
Records, Gcorgo O. Oliver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Iimtlie Council, Ho. -*; '»« of "P<
Iin]iM, Order of lt«d Men, meets everyf
second and fourth Thurs"'
month at 2.30 p, m., In
Pocahonus, R J U W
Edith. Newmft

Sterling Castle, No. 50, K. 6. E ,
meets first and third Saturday even-
ing of each month, at 7.30 o'clock
at Knights of' Pythia3 Hall. Noble
Chief, Burden; Golden; Master ot
Records, C. H. Edwards.

Star Building and Io>nn Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets in City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. President Thonrat
C. Gelsinon; Secretary, J\>hn J. De-
laney; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Independence Engine & Iloae Co.
No. 1, nicet3 third Monday In etch
month at 7.30 o'clock p, m. Foreman
Martin Shulor; President, John B,
Woodward; Secretary, N, N. Pearce.

Oorm lodge, No. 86, D. B. S.t
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., In
Bundesen's Hall. President, Thoma*
F. Spangenberg; Secretary, A. L.
Johnson; Financial Secreary, George
Mortensen; Treasurer, John 3. Lund.

Lndy Grace Lodge, No. 27, D. of
It* I. O. 0. F., meets on the first and
third Friday evening of each month.
In Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue.
Mrs. S. Linden, N. G.; Mrs. M»r-
garetta Thomas, Recording Secre-
tary.

Protection Engine Company meet*
on the fourth Thursday of . N O S
month at Engine House. T t l l w
street, at 7.30 p. m. President Wil-
liam Birmingham; Vice-president
Joseph Bailey; Treasurer, Mtcnael
WeUh; Secretary, Frank D. Stanton;
Foreman, Michael J. Cronln.

Paul I)eGrnw Hamilton Lodge, No,
552, 11. of 1!. T* meets every second
and fourth Sunday of each month at
K. of P. Hall. President, Leonard
Tlce; Secretary, William Bulman;
Treasurer, Thomas J. KennHr; '
Agent of Official Publication, Ed-
ward McDonough.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, B, -
of L. F . nnd E.,' meets In Welsh's
Hall, rirst Sunday of each month at
2.30 p. m., and on third Tuesday at
7.30 p. m. Henry. ;.elover, President;
L. D. Wortley, Financial Secretary '
and Treasurer; J. S. Jamison, He- J '
cording Secretary. ,, $c

Singing godetj Melerkrani, Sort* ' '
Amboy. Practice of Binglng takes
place cvory Saturday at 8 p. m,
Business meeting held every first •;
Saturday of pach month at 9 p. nv*'
Fred Thumhart, PrcaWont; John Ifttti. •
afcef.i Vtcrt-presldent; VGeorge tf&hnh', £

jtBJff; Xhas, iSteueSkald, T
' '

•Dip, »o, 8«,'- P.. O.
" r a n a ' fourth,

month, at K
, o'clock. ,,Atthu
j # fO WlO



STRAW STRAW STRAW STRAW

§ecnre a Straw Now!
$2.00 and $3.00
STRAW HATS $1.00

When in New York this week a manufacturer offered us a lot of Straw
Hats at such an extraordinary low figure that we felt we would do our
patrons a favor if we bought them, therefore, we secured the whole lot.
They are of all kinds of straw, made in the very latest styles and to retail
at from $2.00 to $3.00 each. As the season is late, we offer them at the

... extraordinary low price of

$1.0©
Come early and make your selection as they will go fast at the price.
One look will satisfy anyone that this is the greatest bargain ever pres-

ented in this city.

GEORGE GREEN
'The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Am boy, N. J.

HATS HATS HATS HATS

PERFECT CIGARS

W. J. SULLIVAN,
Broadway and First St. South Am boy, N. J .

YOUR ATTENTION 18 CALLED
TO TIMS ANNOUNCEMENT

that the annual Lawn Festival under
the auspices of the members of St.
Mary's Parish will bo held on the
Rectory Grounds Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday evenings July 14, 16,
and 16, 1915. No doubt many will
bo pleased to read this Item as they
have been anxiously (waiting such an
anonuncement. Judging from former
years, wes can safely say. that all
wno .attend this year •will be assured
of a pleasant evening's enjoyment.
Having heard from the committee we
are at liberty to state that "some-
thing new" Is under consideration
which If decided upon will undoubt-
edly attract unusual crowds every
evening, You are hereby Invited to
inspect Stlllwoll & Mason's Purnituro
store window and see something there
that may attract you. Further In-
formation as regards the festival
will be found In the columns of the
coming issues of this paper,

. Mrs. John Dahlgren, of Sayreville,
was a local visitor on Monday.

f

Greenspan Bros.
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Free Deliveries to ill points, South Amboy, Mechsnlcsville and Morgan

TELEPHONE 19 WE GIVE ELK STAMPS

Broadway South Amlioy

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!
Sale begins on Friday, June 25th, and ends on Tuesday, June 29th

FLOUR Medal

Very Best Butter
Slclb

New Potatoes
- Fancy Stock

25c per peck
Prunes

$ lbs 25c
N. B. C. Ginger Snaps

, Regular 10c

Gulden Mustard..

3 for 25c'
Boiled Ham, rog. 40t'

Fancy Butterine
2Oc Ib

New Onions
4= fits. t5c

Evaporated Peaches

3 lbs 25c
N.B.C. Soda Crackers

I"OTI6P 7 c

Our Reg. 25c Coffee
Saturday Only

2Oc Ib
Pressed HaVVre" 22c

19c

Compound Lard
9clb

Blue Seal Grape Juice
Regular 25c

15c bottle
Quaker Corn Flakes

Ocpkg:
Pet Cream

7)4e can

Bonny Best Catsup
3 for 25c

Mince Bologiia|;eg 16c

*4cll/

Wni JIasterson, of Indianapolis, is
visiting friends and relatives in this
city.

Robert Barnes of the Canal Zone,
Panama, is visiting friends in this
city.

Granville Magee, of Old Bridge,
visited relatives in this eitv last
Sunday.

Mrs, C. Rehfuss and daughter,
Charlotta, were New York visitors on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Kirkpatrick, or
Jamcsburg were local visitors last
Saturday.

Mrs. John O'Connor and daughter
of Broadway were New York visitors
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore J. Mason,
of Plainfleld, wore Morgan visitors
on Sunday last.

Miss Eleanor Wilson, of Second
street, spent Sunday visiting friends
in Tottenville, S. I.

Mr. anil Mrs. (IcorKO Allon, of
(5eorg(! strci't, enjoyed a. trip to
Washington over the week end.

Mrs, Wm. Milliard and grand-
daughter, Gladys, spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Rehfuss.

MIBH Charlotte Muirheid returned
to her homo in this city on Monday
aftor nn extended vlHlt at Clenova,
N. Y.

Mr. If. T. IUokman, an employee of
the Purlin l'owdor Works, has re-
moved hia residence from TJayonno to
this city.

MatUor Raymond R. Manduka, of
Millville, Is spending his variation
with his father, Theodore Manduka
or this city.

Murtln Balrd, of Hollldnysburg,
Pa., formerly of thiH city, was a re-
cent 'guest of Mrs. Joseph Jackson,
of Broadway.

Mrs. John O'Connor and Mr. and
Mrs. Frod Rehfuss' attended the grad-
uation exorcises at Trenton on Wed-
nesday night.

Miss Eva Forgotson, of Washing-
ton avenue, W,IB a guest of Miss
Kathertne Scheld of South River
Wednesday evening.

Mlsa Margaret Himmelberger, of
Philadelphia, attended the commence-
ment exercises In the Empire Thea-
tre Thursday ovening.

Mr. and Mrs, S. T. Bastedo and
family of Portia street, spent Satur-
day afternoon and Sunday visiting
relatives at Kingston.

Hon. Edward C. Stokes was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Barr, of
Portia street, during his stay in this
city last Thursday evening.

Prof. John Muirheid, of Hobart
College, Geneva, left that city on
Monday last for a trip to the Pan-
American Exposition at San Francis-
co, Cal.

John Doollng, of Henry street, is
on a vacation and word from him in
Washington, tells of plans for visiting
Richmond and other points of in-
terest in the Southland.

Miss Myrtle Spangenberg, of this
city, has secured a position to teach
In the Public Schools of Jamesburg
next year. She Is a graduate this
year of the State Normal School .in
Newark.

Mrs. Howard Dillon and son, Dar-
win, of Rlverton; Mr. John Lawrence
Pitt, of Rutgers College; and Mrs.
Joseph Walters, of this city, attend-
ed the commencement exercises of
tho State Normal School at Newark
on Tuesday. Among the graduates
•were Miss Gladys Walters and Miss
Myrtle Spangenberg of this city.

.Miss Charlotte Muirheid, Miss Cly-
Vnena Bergen, Addison H. Bergen, L.
J. Bergen and Albert Bergen attend-
ed the commencement exercises held
in State Normal School, Trenton, on
Wednesday night.

CIEUIST CIIURCH SUNDAY.
SCHOOIi EXCUKSIOir

Tickets for the Sunday School Ex-
cursion to be given by Christ Church
Parish to Keaiibburg oh next Tues-
day are now on sale at the follow-
ing stores: On Broadway, at WyckofE
& Rue's, Hpnjamin Strasser's, J.
Alfred Johnson's and A. C. Parisen's;
on Stevens avenue, at Mrs. Behn's
Grocery. The Steamer "Point Com-
fort," accommodating comfortably
over 1,000 passengers, will leave tha
Henry street pier at 10 a. m., and will
leave Keansburg at 7 p. ra. A fine
Ball of 45 minutes each way and a<
pleasant outing at a beautiful beach*
for 25 cents. ' ;

o
IX tfEMORIAM.

IIAINES—In laving roraemtanuco of Dr. B,
J3. Hulncs. who dleU Juno 21,19H:

A, yenr.haB pn»sod, dour friend, niuce God
called you home above,

And oh, no had nnrt dreary have we been
without your care;

nut we would not rooitll you, for God knows
what Is ixwt, ,

Aftor all your pain mud HUlifting here Ho
took you homo tu rent. K— •.,: •

Two thoughts press In when grief o'orbonds
and sorrow grips tho soul— *».»»*->'"<• •

Anounoofloaa tho spirit rends, but laltli doth
mnkeus wholo. , ,

Aud BO while Tlmodhnll take us qiV M<i rlays
and years go by, ,

Ye know that thoughour dear ri Imu'. In gone
he lives with Uod on high. ,

MRS. KVA IWVIi BLEW.,
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THE QUALITY STORE

Clothes Line, per yd. 1c
Ammonia, quart bottle - - - 9 c
Scrub Brushes, large - - - 9 c
Fancy Bamboo Brooms, No. 7 - - 3 8 c
Cider Vinegar, quart - - - 6 c
Ice Cream Salt, 10 Ib. bag - - - IOC
Tangle Foot Fly Paper, 8 double sheets 5 c
Borax, package • - - - - 5C
Soapine, package - - - 4C
Washing Fluid, bottle - • - 10c

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, Full Milk Cheeae and Fresh
Eg(« at tha lowest market prices.

G-oocls p r o m p t l y 3Z>elfs7-ereca.

William E. Slover
88 John St. Telephone 103-w f ) e a r B 'way

• • • • • •

Dependable Furniture!
COMPARE PRICES AND SAVE MONEY

We guarantee everything we sell to be durable and
well made, and our prices are always the lowest.

REFRIGERATORS
We have all sizes, both in White Enameled and

Galvanized. Our prices range from $5,95 to $50.00.

Y

Porch Rockers 98c to $5.00
A good Couch Hammock for - - 3.50
Crex Carpet and Rugs for porches. All the different

widths and sizes.

We are also showing a beautiful assortment of

Children's Carriages in Reed and Leather
Also Sulkies and Folders, all at very low prices.

t
ytt
y South Amboy

H. Wolff
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New Process Linoleum 45c square yard y

STILLWELL & MASON !
•!• 2 5 8 Broadway

We Thank You!
It is difficult for us to find words to adequately

express to you our sincere appreciation for the many
messages of sympathy and valued offers of assistance
that have been showered on us since our fire of last
Sunday.

We want to especially thank our fellow-mer-
chants for placing their stocks and equipment at our
diposal. We feel towai'd them a deep sense of grat-
itude and we are proud to have such business
colleagues in South Amboy.

To our personal friends, and this catastrophe haii
proved to us the vast number we can truly call friends,
we can but say that we feel deeply our responsibilities
of friendship and we sincerely trust that we may in
the future show our appreciation and gratitude.

We feel indebted to our entire Fire Department
for their most valiant service, and we want to assure
them that their work, handicapped by lack of water-
pressure, was deeply appreciated, and that the out-
come was in no wise due to any laxity on their part.

By the willing and hearty co-operation of our
corps of faithful employees, we have been enabled to
open temporary quarters in the Delaney Building,
JMain and* Feltus streets, where we will continue to
serve our patrons in the usual efficient manner.

: To our employees we extend our thanks and
great appreciation for the extraordinary hard work
they have accomplished during the week.

From the ashes of the old store will rise a newer
and better organization, recreated with the one pur-
pose of efficient service to the people of South Amboy
and vicinity. ' -



TO MTfiOh

Sunday evening the Rev. E. It. Til
ton delivered tlie baccalaureate ser
mon to the Class of 'IS of the High
School. It was an oxcellcnt sermon
containing as it did, so many gems
of thought, so admirably clothed
•with eloquence that his hearers were
held spell-bound in attention until
its very end.

The Baptist church was completely
filled with parents and friends of the
sweet-girl graduates who occupied

^ pews near the pulpit. The music of
the choir was praiseworthy and the
•work of willing hands was much in
evidence by reason of the profuse
decorations of flowers that decked the

•• pulpit and the choir platform. The
class motto and the class colors
•were displayed on penants draped
from the rostrum and the effect was
guite enhancing indeed.

Stripped o£ its Illustrations down
to the hare framework of the dis-
course for saving the space that it
•would otherwise consume the sermon
is reproduced herewith:

Bncealaureato Sermon.
The text was, "And the Gold of

That Land Was Good." Con. 11:12.
"In the mythologies of most people

there exists a tradition of a better
time, when the earth was the com-
mon property of man, and produced
spontaneously all things for an en-
joyable existence. Tho land flowed
•with milk and honey; beasts of'prey
lived peacefully with other animals;
asd man had not yet, by 'pride and
selfishness, and other vices and pas-
sions, fallen from a state of inno-
cence.

"At the foundation of this legend
lies the deep-rooted opinion that the
•world has degenerated with the pro-
gress of civilization, and that man-
kind, while leading a simple, patriar-
chal life, was happier than at pres-
ent. The Greeks and Romans placed
this Golden Age under the rule of
Saturnian, and many of the poets
lave turned their poetic material to
admirable account, and defined the
decadence of the world as the silver,
the brass and the iron ages, at the
same timo holding over the consola-
tory hope that the pristine state of
things v. ill one day return.

"In this age there are those who
look forward into the future antici-
pating the promised goal. The Golden

.. Age is not in the past, nor yet In
the future, hut in the present, for
every faithful soul. Our text is a
descriptive clause concerning a region
famous for gold and treasures re-
vealed to man in primitive days, and
Is none the less true concerning his
opportunities now. Our lot is cast

' in the Golden Age of Opportunity.
This magnificent generation is Time's
BobleBt opportunity, the heritage of
all the ages. The gold of this land,
is good. How to mako the most of
it; to turn it to the best account,
to get results aro practical questions
we may WJII consider this hour.
• "It is essential to coin the gold of
intellectual opportunity into brain-
power. Make every advantage ci n-
tribute to your intellectual, strength.
Brains, not muscle, are wealth and
power i<f this age. It is often said
that muscular labor produces the
•wealth of the world. It is n great
mistake. Indeed It produces but a
email part. Intellect is mightier and
more Important to success and hap-
piness than manual labor. A sound

•,. .yell-trained mind in a sound body Is
the Ideal we should over have before
us. Nevertheless brain-power Is wealth.
In the U. S. machinery—tho product
of thought—Is doing an amount of
rwork equal to tho utmost exertion of

. t h e muscles of more than a thousand
'"Snillions of men. Drain is King. He

who teaches us hnw to develops it
Is contributing to the wealth of the
world. He who taught James Watt
the principles of mechanics did more
to nnrich mankind than ten millions
of laborers could havo done. God
has endowed us with n capital of
brain-power. It Is the boat endow-
ment Ho could glvo US; and we are
to coin it Into tho gold of intellect-
ual Improvement. Sonio havo said

"•""TiitttTJSoirs aro tlio World's phono-
graphs of tho denit, who speak to
us In tholr lives, loves, thoughts,
deeds nnd tlMfis." And so the mighty
men of the past may converse with
us to-day.

"Young Indira and gontlemon; lovo
tho pursuit of knowledge for its own
sake. Load nn Intellectual life. Don't
give yoiirsolf simply to tho prosecu-
tion of business enterprises, which
you talto in hand and content your-

' self with doing that and doing it
well. .Remember that besides being
a clerk, a book-keeper, a telegrapher,
a stenographer, etc., you are to be a

•' citizen of tho Republic nnd a power
in yotir. community In what rank of
life you cannot toll.

?, Read a good daily newspaper. Not
to find out the latest accidents; or
tho latest crimes—not to follow up

;• the great American games or any-
tithing of that sort. But to keep
ajabroast of the knowledge ..of the

nes, and In close touch with the
*••*; r"'ltloal, sociological and moral is-

', .«• ii i, of the times in which you live.
1 \ r ' Jtead also some good literary
JSia n^azine, Read the best articles in
jgjlt. Read faithfully; learn something,
<fflttn<l;bB a growing man, a growing

**iy.Jttaster some of the great books of
'•£'th$ "world. Such as those on History,
•4 TJp rature and Poetry. Don't spend
*" S*iu' evenings out. If you have a

-H-'atay In It and read gome of the
'«v of tliom you can

?n cents apiece,
iventy years, be

.,; Elenoh, or in
loal/or religious
n'-wlll need •>

"»•'- J, C. '

horn, while at college, was studying
certain books. One. of his fellou'-stu
deuty asked, 'Calhorn, what are you
reading those books for?' 'They will
be of seri'ice to me when I am in
Congress of the United States,' was
the reply and a few years later iv
had achieved this noble aim.

"A gentleman was once conducting
a conference of colored ministers.
He was beseiged on every side with
requests for the placement of vari
ous men of the cloth. He had notic
ed one rather refined, intelligent, and
capable looking man Bitting near one
of the supporting plllarB of uio
church. Several times he had in
dicated this man and asked where
they should place him. No notice
was taken of his questions and no
one seemed to desire the man. In
reply to a direct question one of the
delegates replied, 'I can tell you what
is the matter with him. He's bald-
headed on the inside of his head.
Now young people, if tills is your
condition, the world will find you out
very quickly. Don't bo bald on til
inside of your heads. Determine to
know something, delve deeply, coin
tbo intellectual opportunities or this
age Into brain power, for tho gold
of this land is good.

"The gold of character Is good gold
It brings the highest price. It is
like n gold monetary standard whose
value Is universally recognined. Wo
are not hero as a hlado of grass, or
a grain of sand, Personality is the.
triumphant fact of our being. In our
relations to each other, to society
and to tho world, wo must be men
and women of character. Carry with
you, young ladles and gentlemen, an
inspiring and encouraging genso of
your individuality. Nothing will bo
so valuable to you In your Inter
course with your fellows, as this,
coupled with tho determination to
Impress this power upon all that
you touch; to make it recognized
and csteomed by nil with whom you
come in contact. No matter how
noted you may be for wealth, or
great talents, or high position and
public favor, you aro nothing with-
out character. Do not demonetize
your character. Do not not Introduce
into it any alloy of sin or vice or
meanness. Small wares can always
sell in the market, but character is
at a premium. You cannot have re-
spect unless you deserve it. If you
have character you are as good as
the best. Having this your principles
and conduct will ho noble.

"Tliero are those who tie principles
to the apron string of policy; whose
honesty is a matter of convenience
and who allow themselves to bo
shifted hero and there for monentary
advantage. There are 'gentlemen who
serve God as far as will give no of-
'ense to the Devil,' to use Wendell
'hiliips' definition of a modern politi-

cian. You will undoubtedly be tempt-
ed to yield to fashion, to overstep the
lines of propriety, to go to corrupt
places of amusement, to succumb to
vice. Havo the courage to say, no.
Be honest. An honest man is the
noblest work of God. Get ; our money
honestly. Whatever your position,
recollect that honesty is not only the
best policy, but that you must be ex-
ceedingly careful in handling trust
funds. Many a young man has take-
on out five cents, or a dollar. He is
going to replace it. He no more in-
tended to steal ten dollars than to
fly, but young friends, the taking of
money out of a drawer without the
knowledge or consent of your em-
ployer, no mattor how you may look
at it stealing, and sooner or later
you will be branded as a common
thief before the world. Merchants
say to-day, 'I would rather
pay an employee that I oan trust
twenty-five hundred or three thousand
dollars a year than give one thousand
to one that I cannot tell, to save my
life, whether he is stealing from me
or not.' Be honest before God and
Man for character outranks every-
thing.

"Roinomber, there is tho gold of
faith. That has unspeakable value,
thoro Is none better. Tho faith that
embodleu the highest loyalty to God
and undying lovo for man is good
gold. Romombor, young friends, that
all your possessions of brain, cul-
ture, obnracter, manhood and woman-
hood, nro to bo dovoted to others,
rather than yourself. The question
Is often asked, 'Is life, worth living?'
Truly soniD are not. A Hfo nf selfish-
ness is not—in it tliero is no beauty,
no power. B;.t life Is worth living
when it realizes its highest mission
nnd greatest ends. Employ your
talonts, therefore, for the good of
others. Make a lowly sacrifice In
order to minister to some life that
is in want.

"To bo successful, in the highest
siense, recognize your opportunities
and seize them. Carry about with
you the spirit of love. Tt is the
greatest power in the world. The
best way to conquer anybody is by
the spirit of lovo. ^To love God and
to love man, makes you a free man
and a free woman. You can do as
you please, for a man that loves God
as himself, and loves ibis neighbor as
himself, does not aeok to do any
evil, does not seek to do any harm,
and he will not harm anyone.

"When Alexander wanted to con-
quer this world, he mustered his
forces. And blood flowed like a
river, Tha poor fellow dlei a con-
quered, wretched man. When Napole-
on Bonaparte -wanted to conquer
Europe ;he gathered his armies and
covered all Europe with blood. And
the pity of it—Napoleon died a
banished wretch on the island of St.
Helena.

"But when Jesus Christ wanted to
conquer this world he told Peter to
put up his sword, that he that fight
with the Bword should perish by thi
sword. And Jeaua Christ aacended to1

the mountain top and was uplifted on
that Terrible Tree and gave up His
life; And to-day he ihas well nigh
conquered the world to himself and
l'ie day shall come when every knee

shall bow and every tongue confess
Him Lord of all.

"Young ladies and young gentle-
men, cultivate in your heart a love
for all mankind. And if you have an
enemy, don't go and raise a row with
him, and fight it out, but kill him
with love. That is the best weapon
you over fought with in all your life,
and when you start out on that line
TOU are bound to conquer. This way
you don't have to liury your enemy,
you don't have to make a widow out
of bis wife and orphans out of his
children. Just kill him with love and
let him get up a live decent man,
'And now abideth faith, hope, love,
but the greatest of these is love.'
Carry about you tho spirit of love.
Have faith in God, for if is good
gold; there is none better.

Now and then a young man or
woman will listen to the arguments
of skeptics, Atheism, skepticism,
etc., attempts to break down our
confidence in tho supernatural. To
do this destroys our faith in God. It
ha-s been designated by some as a work
of benevolence to do this. It is the
benevolence of one who, bcauso he is
blind, insists that every one olso
would be improved if his eyes wcro
put out. It is a sign of great weak-
ness of character not to have religi-
ous faith. If you havo it not, un it
at once. If you possess it, surrender
it not. Were you to relinquish It
you would bo poor for time anil

enternity; without faith in God and
immortality life would be a farce.
The bold utterances of Walt. Whit-
man, must then be. considered very
reasonable, when he said, 'I could go
live the animals, they are placid ;.nd
self-contained. They do not lie awake
at night to weep over their sins and
they are not demented with the
mania of owning everything.' With
faith in God we understand how out
of life's discords God can bring
harmony like a3 when nature smites
a nut into putting forth its power of
appropriation and although it decays
in the eartii, from it comes the tree
with, bark and leaf and blossoms
and fruitage. So our faith is, when
from out the fetters of our flesh
these spirits escape, this short pre-
lude which we call human life, will
swell into an anthem that will vibrate
the very throne of Heaven and the
humblest child of earth, If reconciled
to God through Jesus Christ, will be
as well known in the Heavenly choir
as the first-born sons of Jehovah's
love, who when the stars first sang
together shouted for joy.

"Men like Ingrrsoll may ridicule
religion but show me a genuine old
Christian into whose mind thoughts
have come lifted, all his life, from
tho good old Hook of God, ami I will
show you a scene not like the one he
painted over the graves of his broth-
er and friend, w.blch remind us of a
poor bird driven by tho storm, far

out on the sea, trying to rest its
weary wings on the crest of the wind
driven waves. But I will show you
an Indian summer scene, with rosy
clouds going down the horizon, shell
tinted with the glories of the setting
sun Men may say 'you cannot fol-
low your Christian man through the
night of death and tell us of his fate
in the eternal morning.' This may
be true but bless God we can s«.y,
'If there is another world, He's In
bliss, if not he's made the best of
this.'

"Now, young ladies and gentlemen,
let me say in closing, it you want
suueess in life, link yourself to the
plans of the eternal God and to the
work of church of Jesus Christ.
And to the purpose of a bright, glori-
ous and eternal entrance into that
country where the streets are paved
with gold as being the meanest thing
there and where each gate is a
separate pearl.

"Now, In a purely philosophical
spirit, not merely as a minister of
the gospel, and having in mind your
success in life and your personal
nobleness, your real welfare, I say
to you as the wisest of men said
three thousand years ago, 'Fear God
and Keep His Commandments, For
this Is the whole duty of Man.'

This gold of faith will be your
best friend. It will not only go up
the steps of manhood and woman-
hood willi you but down into the

declivity of age, even into the valley
of the shadow of death, it will never
leave you but wait till you throw off
your burden of clay, and UIMI bear
you away on its balmy wings to y-our
eternal Lome.

•May this be your faith, my faith,
and amid the trials of life, may we
with wings of faith cleave the clouds,
mount the heavens, and hold our
hearts In the tranquil upper air un-
til the thunders liave ceased to roar
at our feet."

— — — o — •

Neuralgia Piifns Stopped.
You don't need to suffer those

agonizing nerve pains in the face,
head, arm, shoulders, cbest and back.
Just apply a few drops of soothing
Sloan's Liniment; lie quietly a few
minutes. You will get such relief
and comfort! Life and the world
will look brighter. Get a bottle to-
day. 3 ounces for 25c, at all Drug-
gists. Penetrates without rubbing. »

' S'RIDIO

18te?ens Avenue, near Henry StraeL

South Amhoj, X. J.

PROFIT SHARING SALE
AT:

NATCHIN'S
5c, 10c and 25c Department Store

BROADWAY, NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE
We have arranged to have our customers receive part of our profits by the sale which will take place on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
JUNE 24, 25, 26 and 28, 1915

Our reputation was made by our policy of honest dealing and great values, and we will strive to con-
tinue to do so. Below you will find a partial list of the

GREAT VALUES OFFERED DUROG Til l* SAJLE!

5 CAKES SOAP
Sale price

lOc
4 ROLLS TOILET PAPER

Regular 5c each, Sale price

lOc
5 ROLLS WAX PAPERS

Regular 5c each, Sale price

10c
4 Boxes MATCHES

Elsewhere 5c each, Sale price

10c

3 in 1 Shoe Polish
All colors, reg. 10c, sale price

5c
SAFETY PUSS

No. 0.-4 for
No. 1.—3 for
No. 2.-2 for

12 pkgs. HAIR PINS
Sale price

5c
4 Papers Straight Pins

Regular 2 for 5e, sale price

5c

SEWING THREAD
Regular 2 for 5c, sale price

4 for 5c
Nursing Hot ties

Sale prico

3 for 5c
STIPPLES

Sale price

3 for 5c
Lighthouse Cleanser

Regular 5c each, sale price

3 cans lOc
Towels, reg°"rlyI0° 3 for 25c
Towels, r e e a l " l j l 9 o e ± price 2 for 25c

Ladies' Petticoats, r6gl"orlySp,ic0 25c

Men's Underwear,B v D X * . 19c.

Corset Covers, regularly38ce
8
8±yi0919c

Children's Body Vests ° r
B l ™ S 3 for25c

Window Screens, l 8 ' 6 e S : , T S 19c
Garden Hose, :, 7c, 8c

MANY OTHER SPECIALS!

SATURDAY ONLY!
Ladies' Fancy Vests, V shape
lace front and back, sale price,

for

EXTRAORDINARY OfFER
Door knob, hook and eye, pair
of hinges, screws and screen
door* any size



THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN.

SATURDAY, JUNK 26, 1815.

Miss Ruth Newton
Wins Gold Prize

)n the City Hall last Friday even-
ing Miss Ruth Newton, a junior, won
the gold piece prize in the High
School declamation contest for the
prize. There wore five other con-
testants and these were: Miss Fran-
ces Gordon, Miss Marion Greene,
Miss Clarvenia Larew and Mr
Robert Kerr.
i^'Professor D. T. Hendrickson, prin-

j^cipal of the High School, made the
introductory announcement and also
explained the origin of the idea of
the contest. At the Alumni Associa-
tion, dinner last Thanksgiving the
suggestion was offered by Mr. II. S.
Medinets, who offered the prize for
these contests, which were subse-
quently arranged. Mr. Medinets is a
graduate of the local sotiools and Is
now engaged in tho practice of law
with offices on State street l'ertli
Amboy and with a very promising
future before him. He was at that
time and in fact still Is interested in
the Alumni Association, which seems
to have become inactive recently, and
matters of educational value tojyif'T
schools.

Mr. Hendrickson spoke of the ad-
vantage that the course in extem-
poraneous speaking, which had been
instituted as a result of tho prepara-
tion of and for the declamation con-
test, haa been to the pupils and
expressed the wisih that the course

' might be continued next year so that
the intellectual development of the
students might be carried still further
along these lines. He also expressed
tho hope that there •would be more
prizes available during- the coming
year so as to arouse to a keener
pitch the competitive spirit of the
preparatory contests.

There was quite a large attendance
of parents, teachers, friends and
fellow-students of the contestants,
but the absence of a representation
from the Board of Education was
painfully noticeable. The donor of
the prize was also there, although he
took no active part in the program
and was not called upon fora speech.

/

^ The judges of the contest were:
Tho Rev. J. E. Shaw, Mr. John A.
Coan, and Dr. E. H. Eulner. After
the conclusion of the contests they
retired to the lower floor for a con-
sultation, which was not as lengthy
as might reasonably have been ex-
pected. Upon the return of the
judges Mr. Shaw made tho announce-
ment of the winner and expressed
the regret that there was only the
one prize to win. The contest had
been so close, he said; that Miss New-

had come out ahead by only one
point. '

Professor Hendrickson made the
presentation and called upon the
young lady for a few remarks. Miss
Newton expressed her surprise in be-
ing the successful contestant and her
appreciation of the prize thus obtain-
ed and her sollcltudo for her friends
in tho non-success in a few well
chosen words.

Before, during and after the ren-
dition of the program, musclal soloc-
tlons wore glvon by Mr. 13, C. Koddy
upon his magnificent Edison Disc
Phonograph. A small admission fee
was charged to the affair, tho pro-
ceeds of which arc to bo added to a
fund with which to purchase a ma-
chine of tlilB kind for tho uso of tho
schools. Upon tiho whole the affair
•was vory ontortalning, rendered all
tho moro so by tho courtesy of Mr.
Roddy.

/
^ The following Is the program, fol-
lowed by the contestants: Recitation,
"Squlro Hawkln's Story," Miss Fran-
cos Gordon; Recitation, "The Clmm-
uorod Nautilus," Miss Marion Oroeno;
Recitation, "Tho Ride of Miss Jon-
nio McNeal," Miss Clarvonia Larew;
Recitation, "By Ono of Tho Sex,"
Miss Ruth Newton; and Recitation,
"New Paths to Now Worlds," Mr.
Robert Kerr.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to extend our sincere

thanks to the friends who sent floral
tributes and, kind sympathy in the
recent bereavement by tho death of
our (husband, and father.
MAS. PETER JENSEN AND FAMILY

o
Tlitrty-SIx for 25 Cents.

Dr. King's New Life Pllla are now
Biini?'Jei3 - ftrTPSiI-cbrlced glass bottles,
containing 3G sugar coated white

for 25c. One pill with a glass
ot water before retiring is an ave-

Vage dose. Easy and pleasant to
talio. •Effective and positive in re-
sults. Cheap and economical to use.

a bottle to-day, take a doso to-
ght—your Constipation will be ra-

ed In tho morning. 3G for 2fia,
,ll.DrugglBtB. •

fc ' Truo friends and umbrellas
% at htjnd- yhon wanted.

Proceedings of
Board of Health

(Crowded out of last week's Issue.1
The Board of Health held a regu-

lar monthly session in the City Hall
on Thursday evening. Thtre wero
present: Messrs. Mahoney, Buckelew
and Heston, Messrs. Wilson and Dill
being absent. The secretary of the
board, \V. K. Thompson, and other
minor officials . were also present.
It was the first meeting that has
been held since, the April session.

The first matter to come up was
the resolution passed by the city
council calling upon the Board of
Health to remedy unsanitary condi-
tions alleged to exist at the hole-in-
the-wall. A motion was promptly
offered that the matter lay upon the
table until such (itne as a. full mem-
bership of the board was in atten-
dance. After some discussion of the
matters pretalning to andv affecting
the question the motion was carried.

Inspector Buekelew stated relative
to the nbovp question that If there
was a sidewalk there that was in a
filthy condition, it was up to the
owners of the sidewalk to clean and
put it in a sanitary condition and
then maintain it that way. There-
fore if it was a street, It was plainly
up to the mayor and council to liavo
tliH Hlruet ifut in a sanitary condi-

tion and then KO maintain It. lie also
said that tho place was unsanitary
and that it was not and nevor would
bo any other way but that '.I was not
up to the board (if health to fifty that
It was a menace lo health for It was
doubtful If they could ever jirovo It
in a coiii't of law. Ho claimed that
It was a matter of toclinleal points
rather than n mutter of health and
Hint tho matter had been referred
to tho board only IIH an attempt to
evade responsibility.

Mr. J. R. Heston acted as the
chairman In conducting tlio meeting
and tho minutes of tint previous
meeting were approved as read. A
complaint from a local citizen, dated
way back In May, about the odor
from the Ooldman plant just, across
tho line in Suyrevillo township, was
referred to the Sayreville authori-
ties with a.request for action toward
the improvement of sanitary condi-
tions and tha abatement of the
nuisance.

A ntimher of communications of
advertising nature were received and
Hid and ono requesting date re-Hied q g ate re
garding the local regulations for em-
ployees of dairies was referred to
tho Inspector for reply. The secre-
tary was instructed lo procure Bputum
cups, and holders and requisition
cards' in accordance with the provi-
sions of the State Board and a com-
munication asking for a transcript
of the certificate covering the death
Annie Bixbie from the John Hancock
insurance Co. was referred to the
bureau of vital statistics for reply.

An application for the position of
pi limbing inspector from Thomas
Vail was read and upon motion re-
ceived and filed. The secretary stat-
ed that there were a number of in-
spections that should be made by
someone other than the present en-
cumbrant of the office and suggested
that for the present at least this work
bo given to Mr. Vail. Tha Inspector
stated, however, that there was no
one other than the plumbing Inspec-
tor that was legally qualified to make
inspections and although it haa been
done in tho past and the inspections
paid for by the board, they were all
illegal. The code called for only one
Inspector and he and he alono was
the only one that should make in-
spections, further, that no one mem-
ber of the board hnd any authority to
designate anyone to inspect any cer-
tain job. In the event that the in-
spector did any work himself it was
up to him lo approve of the work
and issue certificates accordingly,
thus assuming the responsibility of
their being done in a proper manner.
Further that there should not bo
any delicacy about the matter for If
there was any doubt as to his abil-
ity to make an inspection he ought
not to be the inspector.

Tho reports of the health Inspec-
tor for tho two months since tho
last session of the board wero road
and upon motion received and Hied.
Tho last ono stated that the health
of the city in general 'was In good
condition that there had been eleven
cases of moales and one of diph-
theria; that one house had been
fumigated and that there were no
cases of * contagious disease at the
present UIDO and no houses under
qiiaratlno,

The report of tho vital statistic
bureau for tho two months showed
a total of thirty-seven births, nine
marriages and twenty deaths. Upon
motion it too was received and filed.

Upon motion tlio secretary was In-
sti'iieted to communicate with tha
board of freeholders asking what
assistance could be rendered a tuber-
cular patient.

Tho report of tho treasurer show-
ed a total of $33.00 received since
last meeting, checks issued for $2.00
and balance on hand of ,$22S,54.

Tho following bills wore read and
upon motion ordered paid: A. A.
Hiilse, $24.SO; Wm. J. Rehfuss, .$0.50;
John White, $0.50; R. P. Mason,
$10.40; W. R. Thompson, $25.00.

Upon motion being passed Air.
Joseph Pearse is to be asked to be
present at the next meeting, probably
to answer ome questions In connec-
tion with certain plumbing fixtures
that it Is said he installed himself
without permits for same being is-
sued,

Inspector Buckelow spoke about a
flagrant violation of the health code
which hhil been cotnmjttod by one of
tho city onlclnls, whO|' when called to
account by tho Inspector, attempted
to bring politlcnl r/rossure to bear
to have Hit) matter dropped. Now
this saino citizen in ilttnmptlnB to
liavn plans approved Uo have two
properties connected tog^th'v on tho
ono sewer lap, which It^also a vio-
lation of tho rnili.

S T A N D A R D
MOTOR GASOLINE
SERVIGE STATION

I LOOK FOR THIS SIGN I

W h e r e

STANDARD
MOTOR GASOLINE

and
POLARINE

Oil and Greases can
be obtained
SODTII ASTOOY.

J. A. iSoxton's Oarage, Main St.
Wyckoff & Hue, 234 Broadway
Ben]. Slrausser, Broadway
Gordon Estate, 101 Broadway
S, Modlnets, 153 Broadway
II. Wolff & Co., Washington Av.
Miller's Garage, Bordentown Av.
Scully's Garage, 148 StevenB Av.
0. R. Dcianny, 4th St. & Stevens Av,
\V, A. ftycrHon, Murt*(m Klntlrui
F. (', MorrlK, AlorKiui (.HiiiK'i. Moriiii Htn.
.1. M. W'llloU, Jloathoutiu, Mm Him Hlatlon

SOUTH 1HVEK
W. C. Rose, Thomas St.
Aslier W. Blssott, Ferry St.
J. C. Price, Main St.'
Raksanyi & Lulthardt, Thomas St.
Joo Allgair's Hotel, S&yrevllle
Sayro & Fisher Co., Sayreville

OLD BRIDGE
W. M. Appleby Sons, Main St.
Old Bridge Milling Co., Main St

SPOTSWOOD
A. B. Appleby, Main St.
W. W. Snowhfil, Snowhitl Av.
Ed. D. Underhill, Main St.
G. W. Thompson, Spotswoofl, N. J.

JASTCSBDJtG
IJ. T, Uonnett, Gatzner Av.
JamesburK Garage, KiUlrcmt Av.
A. II. iiausor, HallroatlAv.
KabbliiB (iarage, Huckolow Av.
A. hfinxe, KftUruari Av,
M. Wyckoir .loo Xoilortcer A Hro.

THE PURE FUEL LABEL
r I ^HIS sign,displayed by a garage
•*• or supply station, means the

same thing to your motor that the
pure food label means to you.
It means pure fuel—not a "blend"
or a "mixture," but a straight-
distilled refinery product.
Standard Motor Gasoline is so
much better than "just gas" that
it is worth while to be particular
when you are having your tank
filled. It is homogeneous—every
drop is like every other drop. It
is uniform—every gallon is like
every other gallon whenever and
wherever you buy it.

Standard Motor Gasoline is ob-j
tainable wherever you can drive
your car. It costs no more by the
gallon—less by the mile.
Polarine Oil ends friction and
carbon troubles. Obtainable wher-
ever you see the "Standard Motor
Gasoline Service Station" sign.
Look for it.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Newark*

'New Jersey)
New Jersey

VISION
is corrected by wenr-
iiig our glasses. No
matter liow the rays
of tlio light misrepre-
sent tilings

Our Glasses
will oiiablo yon to
focalize properly and
see tilings as they
arc. "Whatever the de-
fect of yonr eyesight
we enn

Rectify It

SAMUEL KINSTLINGER,
Jeweler and Optician

Opposite C. R. R. Station

LOWEST PRICED
HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN.

O. I . BERGOETST
Corner Stevenn avenue and First street.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
Gas fixtures, JMantels, Gas

Plates. Etc.
SCHOOL STJPrLIES-Big Stock

Stationery, Tobacco and Cigars

Canras GIOTM, Eleebfe LJga* BrnOe.

LIBRARY!
The Latest Popular Booki Will B«

AddeJ^Ai They Are Pnbllske*.
For 8a ""*" * « • Can tie* Q—4

SOUTH AMBOY

Hospital for Clothes
By our system of cleaning dyeing,

repairing and pressing clothes, we
absolutely cure all garments. We al-
so make ladles' sulta and dresiei.

Seeing is believing. Give ua a
trial- and be convinced.

Everything neatly done at loweit
prices.

All work absolutely guaranteed.

L ROSENTHAL,
Broadway, Bet. John ft Henry Btf.

JOHNSON 5 WALLING
Experienced

Harness Makers
and Dealers, in

All Kinds of Supplies forj Horses.

Good Workmanship
at Low Prices

124:

TRAINER
GRADUATES
SUCCESSFUL!

The great number of our Graduates
and students who have obtained good
positions recently leads us to urge
you to lose no time In preparing for
a like success. Inquire today.

Trainer's Business College
Tel. 50»-M. - Perth Amboy, K, J.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
' For New York, Newark and Eliza-
beth at 6.23, 7.07, •T.SS, 7.E0, *8AT,
10,01, 11.28, 1162/ a. m., 12.33, 8.19,
4.38, 6.00, M4, 7.34ri8.17, 9.48, p. m.
Sunday, 8.2C, a. m.; 1.49, 6.01, 6.47,
8.46, 9.24, p. m.

For Lon& Bra&ob, Aabury Park,
etc., 12.66, JiJiZ,-&-.6B," ». m.; 1Z.18,
2.34, 4.36, 6'39, 6.42, 10.10, p. m. Sun-
days, 4.25, ,'9.42 a. m.; 5.11, 9,36 p. m.

*Neir Y<jrk only.

* FIRST NRTIONRL BUNK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

P E R CENT on balances averaging daily
$500 and over for the month.

3 P E R CENT in Savings Department
on accounts of $5.00 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Two Months prior to

January 1 and July 1.
ISSUES TKATELEBS' CHECKS PAYABLE EYXRTWHXBI.
SELLS F0BEIQN DRAFTS PAYABLE IX AHY PABT «F

THE W0HLD.

HARRY C. PERRINB, President R. C. STEPHENSON, Caihlcr
T. FRANCIS PERRINE, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
DANIEL O. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF

HARRY C. PERRINE GEORGE V. BOGART
J. BAIRD PBRRINB R. C. STEPHENSON

Safe Deposit Boxes

The SOUTH AMBOY STEAM CLEANING & DYEING WORKS
All kinds of tailoring neatly done at reasonable prices. My experi-
ence In making old clothes look like new will surprise you.

160 Broadiray Sooth Amboy, If. J.

MACHINE SHOP
ENHI1TB9, BOILERS ar t KACMnTHY

Ot all Uads Kpalni .

MODEL MAKIB0, ThWOaaUk

onmrars, BTEAX i n
" HOf WATER HIATIXt

V. NEWELL JAMES
Comer Seeenf ana Btoektoa 8U.

Advertise In T\tie Citizen.

0. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door Nets a Specialty
Estimates Furnished and
Jobbing Promptly Done j

P. 0. Box 35 36 lohn Strict.

WE SELL P
No teko proniium cettlQcn

prtao puzzles, no Immune ot
simply honest value for, your

HARRY PARl
301 Darld Street



THE SOUTH AMBOT CITIZEN.

rt;uI.liSHKn nv

T H E SOUTH AMBOY TIUNTINCi </<J

Ente red m HIM I'ost ;)Mir-<; :it
&.E second olaHK m.itl ma t t e r .

null Amltuy

SATURDAY, .H'N'K 'U\, liU.'i.

SCHOOL HOUSES NI5EJ» HEI'AIHS.

(Conticucd from Page One.)
the work done by tlio eighth grade in
the State efficiency tests was most
excellnet and far beyond expectations
justified by the results of the raid-
term examination. In reply to n
question by t!i« president lie stilted
that he thought the examinations
were- even harder than they would
had been had they hen prepared by
him. He stated that twenty-eight
girls In the eighth grade had taken
the examination and that all but
two would be promoted. Out of the
twenty-one boys who took the ex-
amination about eleven would be
promoted. Mr. Barr Bpolte of the
tendency of tho boys to shirk study,
because they assumed the attitude
that they would be promoted any-
how to make room for those promot-
ed from the lower grades. Evidently
BOme will bo disappointed ast a re-
sult for Mr. Darr stated they were
not making promotions that way any-
more.

According to Mr. Barr's statement
the girls In tho eighth grade made
a much better showing in every way
over the boys. Out of total number
taking the arithmetic tests only two
of the girls made less than 411 points
while. 5 boys fell below this point.
Out of the 19 boys taking arithmetic
22 made above 90 per cent., 7 made
between 70 per cent, and 89 per cent.,
6 made between 50 per cent, and 69
per cent, and the other five loss than
49 per cent.

Adjournment was then taken until
next Wednesday evening.

o .
CONTEST FOR QUEEN HIM,

SOON RE STARTED

(Continued from Page One.)
upon the motion and everyone stood,
thereby making the decision unani-
mous. It ivas subsequently decided
that the rules and regulations govern-
ing the contest, casting of ballots,
issuance of same, etc., would be in
tne hands of the general committee.
The chairman promised to call a
meeting at headquarters on, Wednes-
day evening at eight o'clock to take
the matter up.

Mayor Doy spoke of the disposition
of some people of the city to find
fault with the city council in appro-
priating money to the fund for the
celebration of Old Home Day and
suggested that an effort bo made to

•» collect money enough to get along
jr.'f.hout the appropriation. Ho sug-
ges\^d that a picnic or two be ar-
rangtJ. for and held on Saturday
night previous to August 14th, so as
not to conflict with any other events
that might he being planned by other
organizations in the city and that
the picnic on Old Home Day be omit-
ted. He asked for opinions from
others on the matter. Several voiced
favorable opinions upon tho subject
and it was at last decided to have
the picnic, probably two of them.

Upon the suggestion of the mayor
the appointment of a chairman rmd
committee to arrange for tho picnic
was hold over until the next meet-
ing.

Mr. Roddy also spoke about some
clergymen having spoken to him
about tho distribution of the guests
among the picnics, etc., of the various
organizations on August 14th. He
said that they wanted to know about

. how many guests tho general com-
mittee was figuring upon apportion-
ing them., In discussing tho matter
It seemed to be the consensus of
opinion that it was really the part
of the organizations to furnish
the general comittee with deflnlto in-
formation as to how many they could
ISSujJIo for dinner, etc., on that day;
then^tho committed could distribute
the guosta accordingly. It is the in-
tention of tho committee to purchase
a certain number of tickets from each
picnic, luncheon board, etc., nnd then
pnss them out to tho invited guests.
In this way those furnishing the
luncheons, dinners, etc., will be able
to inalco nocossary reservations to
care for tho firemen immediately nf-
tor the disliandonment of tho parade.
Soiuo timo ago tho secretary wrote
letters to tho clergymen asking for
deflnlto Information as to how ninny
they could accommodate but no re-
plies liavo yet come In.

Mr. Corcoran stated that tho uthol-
tlo committee was 'waiting for orders

• to go ahnad with their pinna. His
committee wanted somo application
blanks and tho publicity committee
was empowered to get them. Tho
athletic committee was Instructed to
go ahead with whatever plnns wore
deemed opportune. Attention was
called to the recent state laws which
will prohibit the holding of the
Wcycle races such as were held last
year, These could not be held with-
out laying the general committee
open to liability for responsibility of

-any accidents that might happen and
this Is, of course, undesirable.

With the request from the chair-
man that everybody who possibly can
to attend the meeting next Monday
cvoning tho meeting was adjourned.

o —
XOTAX ORDER OF MOOSE.

Notice is hereby given to members
of<,Loyal Order of Moose, No. 1554,
that owing to a regular meeting

; night falling on July 5, which will
l e o'igerVed as a holiday, there will

• meeting on that night,
held on ,Tuly 12 instead,
.ne lodges from Keyport
Amlioy will visit our
era bo a full attendance

n.—John J. Mullana,

IVII.L HCIIJ) CULVEKT.

(Continued From Page One)
for $1,541.00 and Thomas Downs to
do the work for $1,706.05. Upon mo-
tion of Mr. Staiiton the bids worn
referred to the sewer committee with
the engineer for tabulation. Later
a recess to permit of the examination
of the bids was declared and subse-
quently a resolution was submitted
by Councilman Slover and adopted
by the council awarding the contract
to George fJundrum, he being the
lowest bidder.

Councilman Slover reported that
the lighting committee was in favor
of having a light placed in- Main
street near the bridge over the rail-
road tracks on the upper end and
moved that the committee be em-
powered to have said light installed.
Motion carried.

Councilman Parisen statod that the
school signs that had been so much
talked of were at last in position.

A resolution introduced by Mr.
Slovor and adopted by the body pro-
vided for the issuance of a draft to
cover interest on sanitary sewer
bonda to the amount of $1,075.00 fall -
Ing due on July firm. Another reso-
lution from the same source provid-
ed that a meeting of the properly
owners on Main street be called to
ascertain what kind of pavement they
desired to ho used in the paving of
that street between Brood way and
Thompson street. Later Mr. Slover
moved that the meeting he palled Cor
Tuesday ovening, Juno 29th. Both
motion and resolution wero carted.

The report of the collector sho.wed
that $450.50 had been taken In by the
water department, $67.01 taxes for
1913, fines and Interest on same be-
ing $17.50 and $0.83 respectively;
taxos for 191.4, $111.06, fines. $3.50
and interest $6.50; Banitary sowers,
$24.00; Broadwny Improvement, $307.-
85; interest on same, $62.9fi; David
street walk, $20.00 interest, $5.00;
Augusta street flagging, $5,17; In-
terest, $2.83; curbing, $7.96; Interest,
$2.04; petty fines, $32.00; dog llnces-
os, $69.00; petty licenses, $10,00;
John street curbing, Interest, $7.98;
flagging, $126.S0, Interest, $2.05; city
doc rental, $10.00; Stevens avenue
Improvement, $4.00; total $1,333.11
Upon motion of Mr. Stanton tho re-
port was received and filed.

The report of the treasurer show-
ed the following balances on hand:
Oeneral account, $12,C80.47; Water
Department, $4,279.64; Sanitary
Sewer account, $4,699.57; Broadway
Improvement account, $956.87. Up-
on motion of councilman Parisen this
report, too, was received and filed.

Mayor Dey stated that he had
handed to him a letter addressed to|
Mr. John French from J, P. Housell,
local agent for the Public Service
Gas Co. The letter was a reply to a
request for gas in Mr. French's resi-
dence on Fourth street, stating that
the company would not lay gas
mains to his residence unless he
deposited with the company a sum
of money, something over a hundred
dollars, which would pay for the
work. This sum to be returned to
Mr. French at so much per house as
tho district built up. The mayor
thought It was about time that some-
thing was done for It didn't seem
that the company was giving the
residents a square deal in this mat-
ter. The matter was discussed at
some length, the consensus of opin-
ion agreeing' with the mayor that
tho company should be forced to lay
their mains the same as the
water department does regardless of
where they may be wanted. Finally
a motion was passed turning tne
matter over to the mayor for proper
action.

Councilman Stanton spoke of Mr.
Andrew Seaman asking Tor a grade
on the upper end of Second street
whero ho Intends to build a resi-
dence. Discussion of the matter
brought out the fact that thorn Is an
established grade on that street at
the present time but that the houses
nlrendy built there do not conform to
this grade by any means. The solici-
tor stated that the council had the
power, without tho necessity of a
petition from a majority of the prop-
erty owners, to have a new grade
established and assess the cost
against the property owners beneflt-
od. A suggestion was made that the
engineer might run a tentative line
up there to give Mr. Seaman an
Idea as to where the permanent
grado would eventually be and be
could then go ahead and be governed
accordingly. Then, when the time
came when It would not be as much
of a hardship on the owners affected
a permanent grade could be establish-
ed and the assessments levied.

Councilman Parisen spoke of elec<-
trio light polea being in a danger-
ous condition at the corner of George
street and Broadway and Broadway
and Augusta street and moved that
the clerk notify tho owners to nave
thom~ a t tende&J^. ajL onoa. Motion
vaa carried. i&£

Councilman Stanton J p a ^ n brought
up the matter of h a j p e t ie Public
Service Corporation Z k l n g car. of
their roadbed su thatBib.0 rall3 would

be on a level with the surfacs of the
street instead of several inches above
it. He said that the matter had been
taken u» over a month ago arid
nothing done about It yet. In con
nection with this the mayor stated
that a representative of the company
had been in consultation with him
few days previously and that he cad
made the statement that they would
do whatever was right in the mat-
ter of taking care of these matters
as well as in the building of the
storm culvert on Bordentown avenue
He did not like idea of this corpora-
tion being pounded at every meeting
of the council and alllioiih he said
ho was not making any plea for the
railroad company he though they
meant well enough. Mr. Stanton's
motion that the, clerk communicate
with the company requesting them to
give this matter Immediate attention
prevailed l>y a unanimous roll call
vote.

Upon motion of Mr. Slover the
cheeks of the unsuccessful bidders
on the liorrlentown avenue culvert
wero ordered returned to them and
the meeting then adjourned until
next Tuesday evening.

STOKES TALKS TO UKAM UTKS.

(Continued from Page One.)
entitled, "War in Barbarism and u
Sign of Retrogression." Comment,
upon this IK withheld as hoth It. and
thi! oration by Mr. Dill will be pub-
lished In our next IHHUI'.

The address by Him. K. ('. Stolen*
was followed by the ehorim "finr-
tiarolle" (Tales of Hoffman). Then
Miss Clarvcnla K. Lnrew proHenled
the Clans (.lift to thn High School.
It was the Hum of twenty-live dol-
lars toward n fund for the purchase
of u vlctrola nnd the wish accom-
panying the gift wuu "that In llHten-
ing to Its Hwoet music! may you some-
llmefl think of Clase of 1915."

Tho presentation of the diplomas
by Mr. Fulton waa prefaced by the
following remarks:
To thn class of 1915;

The Statn's duty to children la to
ndiiciitc. The object to qualify for
duties of citizenship, which, properly
performed, protects tho lives, prop-
erty and rights of others. To per-
form this duty, tho citizens contri-
bute, by taxation upon their prop-
erty, the necessary money to build,
equip and maintain the Public
Schools; this cost, for those who
graduate from the High School, is
estimated at from $1,200 to $1,500 per
uunil. Tho proportion of this ex
pense, contributed by the parents or
guardians of the graduate, in few
cases is comparatively small, and,
in most cases, it is nothing. There-
fore, the State obligates, not by com
pulsion but from a sense of duty, the
scholar and especially the graduate
of the Public School to give back to
tho welfare of the Stste, and com-
munity of which they are a part, a
service of faithful, unselfish and
efficient devotion to its interests and
to that of Its inhabitants and In that
way only can you, the members of
the Class of 1015, show your- grati-
tude for the benefits that you have
received as scholars of the South
Amboy High School.

Gratitude Is defined not only as
thankfulness, but kindness. It has
been asserted thnt education has, In
some cases, developed egotism, sel-
flshess, conceit and Instead of a
spirit of service, produced one of
arrogance. I trust this charge may
never be made against any member
of the Class of 1915, but that you
will ever show your appreciation for
the great benefits and opportunities
that have come to you by the gen-
erosity of the State and city; not
only by thankfulness but by kindness
to tho citizens of South Amboy,
especially to tho most humble, who,
from their meager holdings, which
in some casos have come from actual
needs, a portion of the cost that
have defrayed the expense of your
education. To your school, whatever
others say, you be a Loyal Friend.

To those, who through your school
life have contributed to your com-
fort and welfare, by providing you
with food, clothing and shelter, to
do which may have called for many
sacrifices of their comfort, I be-
seech of you to show much gratitude
and appreciation for the sacrifices
they have made, that you, might be
fitted for life's duties, its pleasures,
and Its sorrows.

By authority of thn Board of Edu-
cntion of South Amboy, I now pre-
sent you your diplomas.

The • program was brought to a
close by the chorus singing Formnn's
"Dance of tho Pine Tree Fairies,"
after which a picture of the stage
group was taken by Mr. Nichols.
During the time the photographer
was preparing his paraphernalia a
number of popular pongs of both the
present and the past enlivened what
would otherwise have been a rather
pathetic Interval.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.
The Class Day exercises of the

Class of 1915 were held in the City
Hall on last Tuesday evening. There
was a very large attendance and the
affair has been adjudged a success
la every respect by all concerned.

The hall was laborately decorated
with the class colors of light blue
and gold. Streamers of these colors
were strung from the corners of the?
room toward the center. The rail-
ing rings were concealed by twlnings
of the same crepe paper and the
class flag1, inotto and, flower wera
prominently displayed. Ont flowers
and ferns were also used/ in the
decorative scheme, a regretable feature
of which was the complete and en-
tire absence' of aJlSTsSbit.al Flag.

Tho exercises • thjyjiljdves wore
somowhat of anlnnovritloii, it having
been two years aineo ainfilar affai

u t re held by a graduating class.
Tht program was novel and interest-
ing as wirll as highly entertaining.
The parts proved quite popular judg-
ing by the applause which was
hearty and prolonged. The .Misses
Himmi'lljerKer and Larew were ap-
plauded so vigorously that they re-
peated their rendition of a "German
Spinning Song." Miss Helen Frances
Agau was the valedictorian, ol the
class. The officers were: Miss Clar-
venla Elizabeth Larew, president;
Miss Estelle Brlskle, vice-president;
Miss Hezel Normal Compton, treas-
urer; and Miss Anna Manning Mundy,
secretary.

The program rendered was as fol-
lows:

Programme
Reunion of Class of Nineteen Fifteen

(Tea years after Graduation)
Message from Fairyland.. .Gertrude

Rue.
Interpretation of Message and Presi-

dent's Address..Clarvonla Elizabeth
Larew.

Roll Call Anna Manning Mundy
MendelBsohn'B Spring Song.. ..Class
Class Poem Henry Alfred Nilson
Class History 15. Everett Dill
Proohocy Hazel Normal Compton
Return Prophecy.. .Kathryn Illmmel-

bergoi.
Spinning Song. .Clarvonid Elizabeth

Larew and Kathryn nimmelhorger
Mementos Ella May Hennett
Return Mementos. .Kathryn Himmel-

burgor.
Clans Will KstollB Brtokto
Maxims for Undergraduates..Clarence

Thorpe.
Valedictory Helen Francos Agan
CIIIBH Sung, "Farewell" Class
(Words and Music by Ktithryn Illin-

melhnrger)
ClasH Cheor

o-
WKNTZKL—FAItltKN.

On Monday at 12 o'clock in Christ
Ulinrcl), MIBB SUHIP Farreu of Perth
Amboy became the bride of Louis
Wenlzel of nrldge street this city,
Tho Rev. Chapman S. Lewis, rector
of tho church, preformed the mar-
rlago service. Mlse Mary Farren,
Bister of the bride, acted aB hrldes-
mald and Martin Wenlzel, brothor of
the groom, was bostman. Immediate-
ly after the ceremony the happy
couplo dopnrted on a brief woddlng
tour to Lake George. Upon their re-
turn Mr. and Mrs. Wentzcl will re-
side in Perth Amboy.

Last Tuesday afternoon a auto
truck loaded with lumber to four
times its capacity had great difficulty
in climbing the grade at Stevens
avenue and Augusta street, notwith-
standing it had a fine brick pave-
ment to run on. Such loads should
never be allowed to pass over the
county bridge. It Is stated that this
same truck, not being able to climb
the hill of the P. R. R. road up to
Main street, got stuck trying to go
through the "hole-in-the-wall."

113 David Street

Acquire the habit for Monaghan's meats and you will never
want to break it. Our meats are best money can buy.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK:

Prime Rib If oast 18c-2Oc
Legs of Spring Lamb 22c

Fresh Killed Chickens 2 2 c
Forequarter ol Lamt) 1 6 c

Small Pork Loins 18c
Veal - 1 4 c up

Also all kinds of Smoked Meats, Vegetables, Etc. at
lowest prices.

QunUty and Height Gnarantort. TELEPHONE U-l

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
SATIJKDAV, JUNE 20.

4WKTTK KELI,EltMAi\x\

"NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER"
Mutlnee 2.45

.MONDAY, JUKE 28.

SEVEN WONDERFUL TARTS.

Adults lOcts, Children Sets. ~
Night 7.45

Do Not Forget

"The Juggernaut"
The greatest Railroad Drama ever made. Taken on Rarltan River

Railroad.
Matinee 2.45 " Night 7.45

• Admission 10 cts. to all

THURSDAY, JUI.I 1.
THE LATEST IN FILMDOM.

It UFA \
MUSICAL MOTION PICTURES.

SINGING—LAUGHING—DANCING
MOVIES

A chance to see the most startling invention since the introduction ot
moving pictures.

NOTE—In the days gone by any kind of moving picture would draw
the crowds. Movies were new then and considered & fad, but to-day, well,
to-day tells a different story. We have contracted for some of the biggest ot
tlie world's productions. See our billboards for particulars.

Did You See
"That Million Dollar Look"

—at the Empire Theatre—
last Friday night?

I have always maintained that a man's clothes are one of the vital fac-
tors in his career—that they affedt his whole advancement in the game of life.
And Friday night, at the Empire Theatre, a picture-play called "That Mil-
lion Dollar Look" certainly demonstrated my belief.

No man who saw this unusual pidlure-play, left his seat without feeling
a deeper respedt than ever for good clothes and their importance to his
prosperity.

Incidentally, this picture-play showed that the Million
Dollar Look is the Royal Tailored Look; that the best "pro-
sperity" clothes are those that are Royal Tailored.

One o£ the most Interesting features of the film were the pictures showing the wonderful
Royal Tailor shops in Chicago and New York; pictures taking you behind the scenes in tho
world's greatest tailoring shops; pictures showing how every Royal garment Is out separately
and to the individual order and measures of each customer; pictures of the cleanest, sunniest,
cheeriest and biggest work-shops you ever looked Into—a delightful revelation Into the perfection
of Royal Tailoring System.

If you saw these pictures, you probably said to yourself, as scores of others did: "No
wonder Royal Tailored clothes are considered the best in the world—when they are made In an
organization like that."

But please don't think that my object in bringing these pictures to town was wholly sel-
fish. I still say—that if this picture-play convinced some of the young men, who have been care-
less about their clothes, of the importance of good dress in business—I shall feel satisfied.
Let them buy the "next best" to Royal Tailored clothes, If they will—that's a whole lot better
than bungling the clothes problem entirely. ' ( '

But for you folks who want the utmost in custom tailoring; for you men fao want the
geniune "Million Dollar Look;" for you who will take no second best—this Is Justfe, reminder
that my store is the local home of Royal Tailored to your order clothes. Made to your measure
at 916, $17, $20, $35, $80 and $86. - **——•.

Alfred Johnson
Authorized Resident Dealer
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SATED BY THK INHEBITANCE TAX
The state's financial statement, is-

sued Saturday by Controller Edwards,
ehowB tbat for tbo firat tiinu in a
number o£ years th» state at ths
close of tho financial year has an
actual freo balanco in the treasury.
The balance ie small, it is true,
only $267,577.30, but that is a good
deal better than a deficit of $1,500,000,
which was indicated early in thd
year.

It has always been possible to
show an apparent treasury balance
at the end of the year, but this has
been done by a syFtem of juggling
accounts, withholding payments and
other methods of book-keoplng which
gave an entirely false impression of
the actual conditions. Both parties
have been guilty of this sort of mls-

- - representation, and it is a good thing
from every point of view tbat we now
have a statement that gives a triia
picture of tho stale's financial condi-
tion.

This favorable ubangu Is duo In the
first place to tho direct inheritance
tax law of 1914, which hits proved
even better aH a revenue-producer
than its framers anticipated. During
the year just closed nearly $2,800,000
was collected from this source, ami
there yet remains over half a million
assessed upon estntciH but uneollcct-
ed. Tho success of this tax in Now
Jersey without accompanying hard-
ships to taxpayers justifies what was
said of 3ucli a tux In 1910 by tho
Minnesota Tax Commission:

This method of increasing the
public revenue Is wise, simple
and effective—wine because it
does not touch private property
during the life of the owner and
thus placed no burden on busi-
ness activity; simple because the
tax Is easily ascertained and col-
lected while estates are being

. administered in the Probate
Court; effective because by the
application of progressive rates
it adds no burden to the poor,
but permits those who have much
to contribute to the government
somewhat In proportion to their
ability to pny. It invades no
natural rights. It violates no
maxims of the law. It overleaps
no constitution burrlors. It Is
neither revolutionary nor social-
istic, but is, on the contrary,
a measure of practical wisdom
and social justice, and .has been
truly styled an "institution of
democracy."
Credit must likewise bo given to

the requisition system and to tho
Tjuslness-Hke administration of the
-controller's office. Politically, Mr.
Edwards is a narrow partlzan and
'ha does not fail to claim for the
Democratic party whatever glory ac-
crues from his favorable report, but
there Is no doubt that he has placed
the controller's offlco on a better
footing of economy and efficiency than
ever before.

The controller's recommendations
that a genuine budget system bo
established and supplemental appro-
priations be discontinued are well
worth careful consideration by the
Legislature.—Newark Newa

MKAT SCHAP FOR 1AYING JIENS.

Experiments conducted at the Now
JerBey Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion during tho past years havo
demonstrated conclusively the groat

' value of meat scrap for laying hens
' during the winter. In summer the

layers got much protein from grubs,
Insects, and other natural sources.
During their confinement to the lay-
ing house from this time on, a dry
mash, fifteen to twonty-flvo por coat,
of which Is meut scrap containing
about fifty por cont. of protein, is a
neoeBBary requisite to ogR producing
rations. Stnco approximately one
third of the dry matter In tho egg Is
nitrogenous matovial In tho form of

„ protein, tills (undamontul nutrient In
laying mashes Is essential. Protein
from vegetable sources, such ns oil
meal, gluten, and cotlonsoed meal, Is
valuablo, but thcao materials should
not bo lined to tlio exclusion of inoitt.
Protein from animal .sources aooms to
be more digestible, tho blrdB seem to
rollsh it better, and an Increased egg
production follows Its iiso. Dry
:granulated bone Is also a valuable
'source of animal protein, as It con-
talna about twenty-five per cent, of

• protein, and from twenty to twenty-
five per cont. of phosphoric acid. Tho

flutter la especlaly valuable to aiding
,/ In the assimilation of other foods, and

Improving the ash constituents for
. shell and .for body development.

A normnl production of oggs ennnot
be secured If protein is deficient In

._"fche ration. Corn nlono is not an egg
itSi-teeil. Many flocks are not profitable

at this season because they receive
n,., poorly balanced rations with a pro-
p" nonnced lack of protein and an ex-
' -cess of corn.

o
A woman belloves In platonto af-

fection until she gets old enough to
know bottor. >.

'•'vort!s« In Tho Citizen. /

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest Prom all Parts of the State as Gleaned from Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Left for Wutenvnjs CouvenUou.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mcdarrv, Mr

and Mrs. Francis M. Yorston, and
Mayor and Mrs. John Fee, Jr., of
South River, left Saturday for th
eighth annual convention of tho Atlan-
tic Deeper Waterways Association at
Savannah, Georgia. They left New
York at 3 p. in. for Savannah on tha
"City of Columbus."

Tho party will remain at Savannah
for a week and will return next Sat-
urday. While In the south they will
stay at tho Hotel Savannah, one of
tho leading hostelrioa of that city.

* * * #

Assembly ami Freeholder Vote.
Tho official returns from last elec-

tion in Monmouth County, compiled
at tho county clerlt'B office, Freehold,
and being canvassed by the County
Board of Election, do not vary much
from those given the day following
the election. Thoy aro:

Assembly— ISlmor H. Oernn (Dem.),
!),r>!)6; Hurry G. Van Note (Dem.),
9,491; Reginald II. Haveron (Prog.),
229; John P. Knox (Prog.), 402; Wil-
liam H. Reid (tloi).), 7,495; John Thorn
son (Rop,), 7,727; William P. Taylor
(Proh.), 470.

Freeholders—Harvoy S. Bodlo,
(Rep.), 7,758; Horden A. Jeffrey
(Rep.), 7,098; Albert U Brown
d'roh.), G2I; Warren A. Plwsall
(Proh.), 340; John Daly (Dem.),3,050;
Charles M. WycUoff (Dem.), 3,355;
Abraham Lovlnsogn (Prog.), 22!i;
William R. Loder (Prog.), 20!).

* * * *
Kills Self When Shown Mil mini

Alleging Forgery.
Monroo Boyce, a farmer living on

the Peter V. Heyer farm, about one
mile from Matawan, killed himself
on Saturday by placing a gun In his
mouth and pulling the trigger with
hla foot. Boyco had been accused
of forging a note and Officer Mulsoff
had gono to his house to serve a
warrant which had been sworn out
by the person whose name Boyco was
alleged to have used. Boyce request-
ed that ho be permitted to go up-
stairs to get some papers and the
officer permitted him to do so.

The officer ran up the stairway and
discovered that Boyce had blown off
the top of his head. County Physi-
cian Neafle gave permission for .the
burial of the body. Boyce was about
twenty-seven years old and leaves
wife and six children, the youngest
being only two months old.

* « * *

Flvo Escape Injury In Wreck.
Sixty loaded coal cars were piled

up In a wreck on the Port Reading
Railroad single track line near Monlo
Park Sunday night when the train
ran Into an open switch. None of the
six men in the crew was injured ex
cept Fireman J. F. Robinson of Phila-
delphia, and he escaped with a few
cuts and bruises on his head. The
leg of tho switch had broken off and
this caused the wieclc. The engineer
stuck to his post, although the engine
was nearly burled by the cars which
piled up.

* * * *
Woman'* Collar Bone Broken An

Autos Crash Head-on.

Two automobiles came to a head-
on collision Sunday night on West
Hold avenue. Just outside of Rahway
city lino. Both of the cars were
wrecked. One was owned and driven
by Arthur B. Wight of 142 High
street, Perth Amboy, and In the ear
with him was Miss Ida Hutchlnson of
Freehold. She was thrown out into
tlio road, nnd sustained a broken
collnr bone. Sho received medical
attention from Dr. John 3. Young.
Tho other car, a limousine, was
owned and driven by James Carey of
2S8 West Fifty-fifth street, New York,
and in the car with him were his
father and mother, Mr. and j«* .
James Carey, and the Misses Mary
and Agnes Cantwell, all of New York.

Wight's car was going toward
Parth Amboy, and the Carey car
toward Cranford. In making their
report to police headquarters, Wight
said that he was on the right aide of
the road, but tho head lights of the
Cnrey machine blinded him. Counter
charges were made by both of them,
and a hearing was postponed a fort-
night, owing to Miss Hutchlnson'e
Injury.

* « * *
Official Vote on Thrcn Amendments
Here is the official vote on the

three proposed constitutional amend-
ments a(t tho olectlon on Tuesday,
October 18,- as announced by the
State Bonrd of Ca.iivnsaerB, after Its
examination of th^ returns:

Tho woman suf ' .•»:

For—133,282; against—184,390; ma-
jority against, 51,108.

Relating to an easier method of
amending the Constitution;

For—137,092; against—102,108; ma-
jority againBt, 25,010.

Relating to excess condemnation
of land for public Improvements:

For—-125,200; against—173,755; ma-
jority against, 48,549.

The Canvassing Board found that
the total number of voters registered
for the election was 501,803, while
the total vote polled was 327,811.
This shows that a trifle- over sixty-
five per cent, of the voters registered
cast their ballots nt the olectlon.

* # * *
Howiml Hliliin,

Howard Shinn, who was a baggage
master on tho Pennsylvania Railroad
nnd who hud been on tho pension roll
of the company, died nt his homo In
Bordcntown on Monday, aged sixty
sovon yearn. He lonves a •widow, A
daughter and a son.

« * + *
JIovo For Commission ftovcrnnicnt In

South Jllvcr,
Defeated at tho polls last wuok, the

Citizens' party, which backed Kamuo!
Yatos for Mayor and lost by thirty-
throe votes, Mayor John J. FQO, Jr.,
being ro-elected, Is now circulating
petitions for a commission form of
government for South River. Al
ready 14!) signatures havo heon BO-
curod to tho petitions. The law re
quires at lenst 100, and It is planned
to got from 200 to 300 signers.

The petitions are being circulated
by Albert Applegato, James Black,
Councilman John Quinn, who is also
chairman of the police committee of
tho Borough Council, and Justlco of
tbo Peace John Mod won.

The petitions will bo filed this
week with tho borough clerk and,
under the law, a special election
must be hold within three weeks after
tho petitions are filed. South River
would be entitled to three commis-
sioners to be paid a salary of not
over $1,250 each.

* « * *

Leonard F. Iinllinann Dieg,
Death came Saturday to Leonard F.

Ballmann of Rumson, a manufacturer
of billiard balls, who did not recover
consciousness after shooting himself
October 30. The funeral service was
held privately Sunday night at tho
home. The service was conducted by
Rev. Charles S. Fees, pastor of the
Oceanic Methodist Episcopal Church,
and nev. Arthur A. McKay, pastor of
the Oceanic Presbyterian Church.

The shooting occurred on the porch
of Mr. Ballmann's home, but It is not
known whether it was with accidental
or with suicidal Intent.

* * # *
Iter. T. C. Mayham.

Rev. Thomas C. Mayham, seventy-
four years old, a retired clergyman
of the Methodist Church, died Tues-
day at his home, 142 Mllford avenue,
Newark. Mr. Mayham and his wife,
who survives him, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary two
months ago. He served during the
Civil War In the Fourth New York
Heavy Artillery and had been a real,
dont of Now Jersey since 1865, and
a member of the Newark Conference
of the Methodist Episcopnl Church
since 1872, holding a number ot pas
torates in this state up to 1909, when
ho retired, being nt that timo pastor
of Trinity Church, Rahway.

Mr. Mayham came to Now Jersey
in 1809, entering the Drew Theological
Sumlnnry, and at the completion of
his studies Joined the Newark Con-
ference. Ills first pastorate \va9 at
Dlngmnn's Ferry, Pa., but shortly
afterward ho took the pastorate of
the Methodist Church nt Blalrstown,
nnd after tbat nil his pastorates were
In this state. His other chargea hero
wore at Stanhope, Rockaway, Pall-
sndo Church, Jersey City; Perth
Amboy, Bellovllle, Trinity Church,
Rahway; St. Paul's Church, Jersey
City; Grace Church, Jersey City;
Paterson Avenue Church, Pateraon,
find then he returned to Trinity
Church, Rahway, for a second pas-
torate, where ho ended his active
labors. Slnco his retirement Mr.
Mayham had been IndontlBod with
Contral Church Newark.

* * * *

Pnnccnl o( Jnmcg Bennett, 09.
Tho funoral of James Bennett,

ninety-nlno years old, Spotawood'a
oldoBt resident, was held- Monday
from tho Reformed Church, Rov. Dr.
T. Chambers Eflstan, ofllclatlnR.
Burlnl was In the Roformed Cemetery.
Mr. nonnett's soveral children and
many grandchildren an'ti .̂ —:«?. grand'

children attended the services, as
well as many of Mr. Bennett's friends.

* * # *

Funeral of JIlss LUft Mordecal.
Funeral services for Miss Lila

Mordecal, fifteen years old, were hold
Tuesday afternoon at her residence
on First street, Keyport. Miss Mordo-
cal was the daughter of Mr. and Mra.
David Mordecai. She had been 111
for four weeks and died Sunday. Sho
in survived by her mother and fathor,
three brothers and two sisters.

# * * *

Aato Truck Driver Burned.
Augustus Anderson, chauffeur for

tho N, W. Clayton Lumber Company
nt South River, was badly burnod
Monday night when tho thrco-ton
truck of tho company caught firo.
Anderson was filling tbo tank when
the gnoolono splashed against a red
hot uxhnust plpo. In nn Instant i
sheet of llnino shot up Into his faco,
scorched his hair and burning hla
fnco and hnndH. Workmen oxtln-
gulHlied tho blnzo. Tho truck was
ilnmugod to tho extent of $300.

SENSES OF TREES.
Something Almost Human In Some of

the Plants' Actions.

Mr. JnincH Itodwuy, who IM Hie cura-
tor of the ltilllsli (iiiluim museum mid
nn eminent Ixitimlwt, declnivs tlmt
plants have lit leiist three of our llvo
souses—feeling, Instil suul Htnell—- nnd
that certain tropical Iri'es mnell wnti>r
from it dlHtiiiui' nnd will move Btrulglit
tfiiviird It.

Ilut trees not in the tropics can do as
well. A resident of an old Scotch
mansion, says n writer in the Scots-
man, found the wnsle plpo from the
hoiwe repeatedly choked. Lifting the
slabs In the basement paving, be dis-
covered that the pipe was completely
encircled by poplar roots. They be-
longed to a tree tbat grew some thirty
ynrds away on the opposite side of tUe
liuuse,

Thus tho roots bad moved steadily
toward the house anil hud penetrated
below the foundation nnd across tbo
basement until they reached their goul,
the waste pipe, 150 feet invay. Then
llioy had pierced a cement Joining nnd
had worked l.licir way In long, taper
lug Icngfliij Iusiilu the pipe for a con-
siderable disunite beyond tlie house.

There seems something almost hu
mnn lu sueli unerring instinct und per-
severance in surniouullng obstacles.

o

Facts For Sufferers.
Pain results from Injury or con-

gestion, Be It neuralgia, rheumatism
lumbago, neuritis, toothache, sprain
bruise, sore stiff muscles or what-
ever pain you have yields to Sloan's
Liniment—brings new fresh blood
dissolves the congestion, relieves tbe
Injury, the circulation la free and
your pain leaves as if by magic. The
nature of Its qualities penetrate Im-
mediately to the sore spot. Don't
keep on suffering. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment. Use It. It means
Instant relief. Price 26o. and 60c.
}1.00 bottle holds six times as much
at the 25c, size, <

A brief examination
will reveal to our ex-
pert knowledge
whether you are suf-
fering from

Eye Strain
We've glasses to re-
lieve the strain and
restore strength to
tightened nerves.
No charge for exam-
ination; no strain on
your purse for glasses

SAMUEL KINSTUNGER
Jeweler nnd Oplleiui

OppoilU C. R. R. OUIIon

"There's My Best Salesman"
"rT^HAT telephone coats but a

I fraction of what I pay my
•*• errand boy, yet it brings mo

more business than my best clerk.
"Why, I'd rather board up my

front door than take out my tele-
phone, because it's my best sales-
man."

Have YOU a telephone in
your place of business
building up trade for you t

' NEW YORK

T. SPAWN, Local Commercial Manager,

108 Fayetto Street. Perth Amboy, N. J.

55*

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN
has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made ?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
baying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

When in Need of

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS
Call at the New Store of

TIMOTHY F. SULLIVAN
Stevens Ave. and David St.

ALL NEW AND FIRST
CLASS STOCK

Also Dottier la

BEST QUALITY

COAL
Orders Promptly Delivered.

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door Nets a Specialty
Eutlmates Furnished and
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MAY SUE FOB LOSS OF BOAT.

A VISIBLE NEED.
Now that the heavy automobile an

other vehicular traffic is diverted fror
- the Amboy-Keyport road to Mai

street and Bordentown avenue tli
need of widening out Conlogue's Ian
should be given consideration by th.
council. While this road until recent
ly was only used occasionally b
drivers as a short cut it is now quit'
heavily travelled and it is a freemen
occurrence to see a conveyance star
through from Main street and hav
to bade out because ot a team oi
auto coming in the opposite direction
the road being too narrow to permit
a passage except at the turn in th
road about midway between Hair
street and the standpipe.

The Citizen loarns from a reliabl
source that Daniel Campbell, ivlios
property adjoins tlie lane to tli
south [or a considerable distance, i
willing to give the city n stri,
of land alons this lane and if tli
owners of the properties on th
northerly side are agreeable to a Ilk
concession a full width road could b
constructed as far as the standplpo.
from there to Bordentown avenue the
road is at present wide enough fo
vehicles to pass one another.

It is to be hoped the council wil
look Into this proposition and
possible bring about the improvement
an improvement that will be greatly
appreciated by all who have occasion
to use the road In question.

o •

"Middlesex Plain Dealer" is the
name of a weekly newspaper publish
cd at Perth Amboy, in distance abou
one mile from this city. By mal
the issue of October 29 reached th<
Citizen office on November 10, and
when the issue of November 5 wil
reach us no mathematician can figure
out. Some rapid mail service!

The new water ordinance which
went into effect October 1 adds an
Increase of fifty per cent, on theRarl-
tan Hivor Railroad and one hundred
per cent, on the South Amboy Terra
Cotta Company. This is not en-
couraging for industries to locate in
the city. Business enterprises of this
kind are an asset to the city, and
should bo granted the most liberal
concessions. When the council
weighs this matter thoroughly, we
believe they will amend the ordinance
so that Industries will not be taxed
for water any higher than in other
cities A new section might be added
to the ordinance giving tho water
committee powor to make special
rotes to utility corporations or in-
dustries when in the judgment of tho
committee it is to the best interest of
the city so to do.

o ••

AtTTOMNAt SUNDAY OBSERVED IN

ansTnoDisT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Autumnal Sunday as observed in
the Methodist Episcopal church last
Sunday fully realized the fondest ex-
pectations of the pastor, tho Rev. 3
B. Shaw. The church WHO appropri-
ately decorated with autumn fruits,
vegetables, loaves, etc., and there
wore largo congregations present at
nil ot tho sorvlces.

There were a largo number who
partook of tho Holy Communion at
tho morning service and tho pastor
preached an oxcallont sermon from
tho text "What Moan Yo By This
Service." In tho ovoning the sermon
was taken from tho toxt, "There Is
Joy in Heaven Over ono Sinner That
Rcpentotli."

Practically nil of the older mem-
bers of tho church were present at
tho services, but so far as is known
all were able to get to church with-
out the assistance of the conveyances
which were In waiting for those who
had advanced far Into tho autumn
time ot lite.

THE LAST COST OF WAR.

Dr. David Starr Jordan, Chancellor
of tho Loland Stanford Junior Uni-
versity, will lecture of this subject in
the chapal of Rutgers College, Now
Brunswick, N. J., at 8 p. m., Monday,
November 15th. Dr. Jordan Is well
known as a scientist and Educator
and has made a special study of tho
influence of war on the human rnce.
His studies have very little to do with
the present European wars but deal
with tha louses of vigor that result
from wars. Dr. Jordan will also lec-
ture nt i p. m., on "The Peace
•Workers in History." Those lectures
are frso and tho public is cordially
Invited.

(Continued from Page One.)
granted and the communication fron
John Connors, the secretary, filed.

A communication from Mr. G, W
Crane requested permission to instal
a sixty gallon gasoline storage tank
on bis property at the corner of Main
Street and Stevens avenue. Upon
motion of Councilman Parisen the
request was referred to the lire com
mittee.

A lengthy communication was re-
ceived from the Superintendent of the
.... & M. Electric Light, Heat &
Pownr Co., of Key port, setting forth
the number of lights in the city
specifying the various kinds, etc
Among other things the letter called
attention to the improvement that
coufd be made in the installation of
higher-power lamps for several
older ones now in use at a slight in-
crease in the monthly bill. The
advantage of having all the lights in
the city of the same candle power
was dwelled upon and the offer of a
blue print showing the exact location!
of each light made. Upon motion of
Councilman Stanton the communica-
tion was received and filed.

The writer of the above letter was
present and was given the privilege
of the floor. He stated that bo con
sldorcd it advisable lo follow tin
letter in case there was need of any
further explanation in regard to it.
He called attention to one section or
tho letter referring to a mistake hav-
ing beon made by the company in
that tho city was getting tho use of
two more lights than it wa» payln;
for and to tho fact that charge wouli
be made for these beginning with tho
month of October.

A communication from a Now York
firm of attorneys wns read by the
clerk, it set forth that they had
been retained by Mr. John S. Thorn
In regard to his claim for damages
for the destruction of his boat, tha
Marion T., some months ago. The
letter called attention to tho fact tlml
the city franchise authorized the ex-
tension of the sower only under
Henry street and to the fact that the
extension of the sewer into the bay
had been made without permission
from the Secretary of War, under
whose jurisdiction such matters come,
and that in thus maintaining a men-
ance to navigation the city was liable
for damages. Tho hope was express-
ed that it would not be necessary to
press the claim in court, etc.

Upon motion of Councilman Stan-
ton the matter was referred to the
council as a committee of the whole
with the City Solicitor for considera-
tion.

An application for the transfer of
a liquor license from Charles Blatt
to John Ysanskl was read and re-
'erred to the license committee.
Later In the meeting the committee
eported favorably upon the applica-

;lon and the license transfer
:hen granted by the council.

A certificate of the election held in
this city for the election of a council-
man for the first and fourth wards
nd the action taken upon the Free
library Resolution was read by the
ilerk and then tiled.

The clerk stated that deed to the
roperty recently purchased by the city
rora William Parisen had been re .
:elved and recorded in the office of
;he county clerk. Upon motion of
touncilman Parisen it was then
irdered placed on file.

Bids were to have been received
y the council for tho construction
>f curbing on Catherine street be-
ween Stevens avenue and Broadway.
resident Stratton called attention to

.his fact and after asking It there
vere any in the audience who wished
o submit bids the clerk was asked to
cad those he had already received.

The clerk stated there was none,
In this sumo connection later in

lie meeting Councilman Slover moved
lint the clerk again advertise for
Ids for this work nnd said bids
•era to bo received nt the next regu-
ar meeting of the council. The mo-
ion was carried.

A resolution introduced by Coun-
ilmaii Slover provided for the re-
oivn! of a Broadway improvement

loto for three, thousand dollars for
hreo months at the rate of five per
:ont. The note falls due on Nov. 21.
\nother note for five thousand fall-
ing due on Nov. 23, was also renew-
ed for the same length of time.

Another resolution from the same
ouree as the preceding two provided
hat a Broadway improvement nota
or twelve thousand dollars falling
IUB on Nov. 17 be reduced one thous-

dolltirs and the balance renewed
or three months at five per cenit.
Ill the above resolutions were
dopted.

Councilman Stanton spoke of har-
ng passed by the standpipe in the

axville section recently and having
otieed that It was badly in need of
coat of paint. His motion that the
alter be referred to the water com-
Ittee for investigation and report
: the next meeting was carried.
Councilman Strntton remarked that

lie standpipe really ought to he torn

down and sold for junk as it was a
good there. He also stated that
certain prominent gentleman had to]
him that when there was water i
the standpipe be had water in hi;
home, otherwise mot, and that as
general thing he was without water.

Councilman Stanton did not agre.
with Mr. Stratton, calling attcntio
to the fact that the standpipe ha'
been erected out o£ the funds of tin
water department and had not, there
fore, been of any expense to the tax
payers and that it was intended tc
furnish the residents in the uppe
section of the city with water pres
sure. In his opinion it was of ser
vice and he had seen as much a
seventy feet of water in the stand
pipe as recently as last Labor Day.

The report of the Police Justic
for the month of October showe>
eighteen dollars collected for llcens
fees and twenty dollars for fines, sai
amount having been turned over t
the collector. The report was re
ceived and nled.

The report of the Overseer of th
I'oor was also received and filed
Deducting tho amounts due fron
Madison Township the report shosve
that the total cost of cnrlng for th
poor in this city for the month o
October had boon $107.27, outside nl
amounting to $01.00 and the cost o!
maintaining tho homo being $68.27.

Thu collector's report for collec
lions sinco Oct. 23 set tortli tho fol
lowing amounts: Water rents, $1,033.
•17; taxes, 1013, $7.09; fines for col-
lection, $2.00; Interest, $1.20; tuxes,
191.4, $267.12; fines, $3.f>0; Interest,
$27.C8; taxes, 1!M5; $8,204.00; Broad
way pavement, $12(1,04; interest, $l!i.
29; John fitroot curbing, $124.14; In-
terest, $1.02; David street flagging,
$88.49; Interest, $0.00; David street
curbing, $79.60; Interest, $7,04
Augusta street curbing, Jfi.SO; In
torest, $3.42; Augusta street /lagging,
$10,97; interest, $4.03; sanitary sewers,
$12.00; rent of house on David street,
$5.00; total $10,0!">0.80. Tho report
was received nnd filed.

The treasurer's report showed the
following balances on hand; General
account, $8,474.29; wntor department,
$2,088.20; sanitary sewer account,
$4,337.32; Broadway Improvement,
$1,613.70. Upon motion of Council-
man Slover this report also was
received and filed.

Councilman Parisen called attention
o tho fact that no decision had been

reached as to what action to take in
regard to the grade map of Main
street, which had been presented by
the street committee, and for the
examination of which a recess of ten
minutes had been taken. He thero-
'ore moved that the matter lay over
'or further consideration at the busi-
ness meeting on the Friday evening
preceding their next regular meeting
and that the clerk communicate with
tha property holders Interested In the
meantime and request their presence

was t the said business meeting for an
expression of their opinions. The
motion waa carried.

Adjournment was then In order.

ASBtTRY PARK GIRX GETS
HERO MEDAL AND $2,000 CASH

For heroism displayed in rescuing
two young ladles from drowning In
Coffee Pot bayou, St. Petersburg, Fla.,
on Jan. 30 last, Miss Ruth B. McNeely
of 83 Mt. Carmel way. Ocean Grove,
has just been awarded a silver medal
by the Carnegie Hero Fund commis-
sion of Pittsburgh, and $2,000 addi-
tional, to be used for educational pur-
poses. Jliss McNeely has notified the
commission of her acceptance of both
and she expects to receive the awards
within a short time,

Miss McNeely, who is 20 years old,
is the daughter of Mrs. Rose McNeely
and until a year ago lived at Nor-
wood, N. J., on the Hudson. With
her mother she had spent 16 sum-
mers in Asbury Park and Ocean
Grove, and is well known among the
young folk of the Twin Cities,

Last winter Miss McNeely attended
Southland seminary, an institution
conducted by Dr, E. L. Stevens, hus-
band of Mrs. Stevens, well known in
Ocean Grove because of her connec-
tion with the summer services there.
It was while swimming near the semi-
nary that Miss McNeeley performed
the net of heroism that resulted In a
recommendation being made that she
be given a Carnegie medal. Miss Mc-
Neely succeeded in rescuing tho semi-
nary's swimming instructor, Misa
Dema Nelson, who, while teaching a
student, Miss Tzola Azlin, to swim,
had stepped into a deep hole and was
dragged down by the panic-stricken
student. Edward Henderson, a paint-
er, who went to their aid, was drown-
ed. After reaching shallow water
with the two young ladies, Miss Mc-
Neely dived a number of tlmeg for
the body of the pnintor, but It wad
not recovered until two hours later.

Henderson's widow wns awarded a
silver medal by the Carnegie com-
mission, together with a pension for
herself and two small children.

Students at the seminary had been
in the habit of bathing near a small
dock that jutted out from the shore
along the seminary grounds. Tho

water was not deep near the dock,
but a short distance out a deep hole
had been dug during dredging opera-
tions, and it was into this that Miss
Nelson stepped. She had hold of Miss
Azlin at the time, and she, too, was
dragged into the hole.

Both were in danger of perishing
when Miss McNeely, witnessing their
plight, ran to the end of the pier and
jumped off, wading out until the
water was above her head, then
swimming to the assistance of thd
struggling young ladies. Miss Me
Xeely is an expert swimmer, strong
and plucky. But when both young
ladles grabbed her she sank beneath
the wares with them. She managed
to break their hold and after con-
siderable difficulty succeeded in swim-
ming to shallow water with MlB3
Azlin.

Then she turned her attention to
the swimming instructor, who was
exhausted and in danger of drown-
ing. In the meantime Henderson,
who had been painting on a building
nearby, rushed to the end of the pier
and jumped in fully clothed. He
swam to the hole and helped Miss;
McNeely and Miss Nelson to shal lop
wnter. Before he could get a fooftrig
on tho higher ground he sank back ex-
hausted and disappeared beneath the
water. Efforts to save him were
futile.

Soon after the Incident Dr. Slovens
ami others Interested tliemselvos In
securing Carnegie medals for both
Miss McNeely nnd Hendcrson'B widow.
Miss McNeely received official noti-
fication of the nward last week.

Miss McNeely Is well known In
this city, lining a guest of Miss Annn
O'Connor quite frequently.

ARRESTED IN NKtV YORK
FOIt PERTH AMIIOY THEFT

Ooorgo Cosgrove, alias Walter
Wood, alias W. J, Drophy, arrosted
Wednesday night on tho Bowery,
Now York, wns, after arraignment
boforo United States Commissioner
Houghton, ordered turned over to the
federal authorities at Trenton, to
answer to a charge of robbing tho
post-office at Perth Amboy, October
24, 1912.

Cosgrove was arrested by Postofilco
Inspectors Jacobs and Politt. At first
he denied his Identity, but later, when
taken before Police Captain Woods,
who also recognized him, he con-
fessed, the police say.

Together with "Troy" Tracey and
two other men not yet arrested, Cos-

rove, it is charged, broke into the
Perth Amboy Postoflice and then
iscaped in an automobile. At the

Pennsylvania Railroad crossing over
Prelinghuysen avenue, Newark, the
machine broke down and was aban-
doned. The authorities found $1,500
worth of stamps in tho machine.
About $2,500 in stamps are missing.
Tracey was arrested recently and is
now awaiting trial at Trenton.

o

IDENTIFIES MAN FOUND IN UOAD
The unconscious man found Mon-

day night in the road near Cran-
bury, was identified Tuesday night at
St. Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick,
by James Leison of Woodbrldge &a
his brother, Charles Leison. It is be-
lieved his skull is fractured.

James Leison said his brother was
subject to epileptic fits and probably
was thus attacked when he fell In the
road.

113 David Street
Reliability is a characteristic of the good merchant. You

can depend upon us. When we toll you that our
moats are the very best you are not being misled.

Prime Rib Roast

Pot Roast - j

Fresh Hams

Fresh Beef Liver

Stew Meats

16c

I2%c-

1

•

-

Chickens

18c

14c

8%c

10c

10c

Fresh Made Sausage

Regular Hams

Cali Hams

Boneless Bacon

Phila. Scrapple

Dressed to Order

- 19c

18%c

14c

20c

10c

N. B.—Watch our daily sign board for money-savers.
Something special every day.

Quality and Weight Guaranteed. TELEPHONE 2«-J

7A, SHERIFF SELtS LAND

IN THIS CITT

Sheriff Houghton has sold land oa
Catherine street in this city in Chan,
eory between Jennie M. Ogdea, et.
als., executors of last will and testa-

fondants, Decree and costs, $2,934.57,
Sold to Hie complainants for $500.

Subscribe for The Citizen. Advertise In The Citizen.

Get prepar-
ed for the
Look over your Winter Clothing

and see if It needs cleaning or repair-
ing. If so, bring it to us and WB
will make It look like new,

JIEJV'S SUITS MADE TO ORDEB
In latest styles at city prices

AH Work Guaranteed

&. G-OH.ID
169 Broadway South Amboy

It's No Wonder

THE NEW 1JAM) PLATS WELL.
The newly organized band gave a

free exhibition of their ability by
playing on the- streets last Friday
evening. After leaving their prac-
tice rooms shortly after eight o'clock
the principal streets of the city were j m e n t Of John Whitehead, deceased,
traversed and stops made on corners [ complainants, and South Amboy Luro
hero and thoro for the rendition of \jer a n j Supply Company, et. als., de
selections. Thla was the first public
appearance of tho band and the In-
dications ara that South Amboy 'Will
soon have a bund of which it may bo
justly proud.

The membership of this band num-
bers about twenty pieces at its full
Btronsth although only nbout half of
that number were out Friday night
There are throe clarinets, five cornots,
ono bass, one alto, two trombones,
two snaro drummers, one cymbal,
ono baritone and ono bass drum.
The leader plays anything at all as
well as everything.

On Tuesday night of this week a
benefit performance was given in the
Empire Theatre, the proceeds of
which are to be used In the purchase
of uniforms and other necessary
paraphernalia for the use of the band.
The performance was moving pic-
tures, the drama "Money" being the
chief feature, thfere being five reels
of this and several other reels of
vaudeville and comic attraction!.
Thero was quite a large attendance.
Music was furnished during the entire
performance by the South Amboy
Band. M. A. Burnell is the director
of the new organization and its chief
instructor as well.

It is the desire and intention of \
band to give evening concerts nftit
summer to the public. At present
weekly practice sessions are being
held and encouraging progress being
made. A little encouragement, how-
ever, would not be amiss and ad-
ditions to the membership will be
eagerly welcomed. It Is the, desire of
the leader that his band number some
thirty-five or forty pieces, thus form-
ing an excellent band. At the pres-
ent time there is no outside aid being
extended to the band.

In times gone by this city has had
bands, sometimes several of them at
a time. From present indications
there will soon be another band of
wide repute claiming South Amboy
as its home.

that the Royal Tailored Man
always looks tastefully dress-
ed. His suit is created for
him—to match and mate his
personality, his complexion,

his figure.
I'd like to show you the

beautiful Royal line of sam-
ples. You'll be amazed at the
superb woolen quality Royal
Tailoring oflers in suits or
overcoats to order at $16 to

Will you look? Will
you?

J. ALFRED JOHNSON
AUTHORIZED ROYAL DEALER

178 Broadway South Amboy

TRAD! MARK MOUTCMO

THANKSGIVING IS NEAR
—and mention of Thanksgiving naturally suggests Thanksgiving dinners.
—and mention of Thanksgiving dinners naturally suggests the necessity
for the proper cooking of food.
—and mention of proper cooking of food naturally suggests that the best
cooking appliances are necessary to produce the best results.
—and mention of cooking appliances naturally brings out the fact that
there is only one BEST way to do one's cooking and that is by using a
CABINET GAS RANGE.

Those who have used Cabinet Gas'Ranges—and there are tens of
thousands of them in-use in this State—would not think or going back
to the old coal stove method of cooking with all it dirt and inconveniences.
Gas heat can be accurately directed and absolutely regulated so that the
cooking service is under perfect control all the time. This means economy
and efficiency.

If you have no gas range, buy one so that you can have it installed
in time to cook your Thanksgiving dinner on it. If you do you will have
one more reason to be thankful.

CABINET CAS RAMQE8 CAN BE BOUCHT ON
THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

SERVICE GAS COMPANY



SOME JOTTINGS COLLECTED

BY OUR REPORTER WHILE

GUNNING ABOUT THE CITY.

That the lad who climbed out i
an automobile In a hurry recentl
now refuses to even get close to on
Carrying "Safety First" to an ei
treme, isn't it?

That it 1B getting to be somewhai
of a problem nowadays to tell wnethei
jou are reading the Times or thi
Home News, unless you look at tb
tote line.

We rather reckon that "Bill" Bryai
will find that he's pretty near got hi
feanda full In his antagonistic attltud<
to the Presidents policy of National
Preparedness.

A Ford owner was telling UB th
other day that he had discovered
five and ten store In Philadelphl
where one could purchase almos
anything for the Ford automobile.

That it Is kind of hard to find tlia
the petition upon which so muc
effort was expended Is not -worth th
paper on which It Is written.

For onoo very little of the Ueav
automobile traffic to the Princeton
game last Saturday passed throug
this city.

Matrimony is a good deal like
•having. At first a young fellow
watches rather anxiously for the da
when it is again necessary to shave,
But after it gets so that he' has to g
after them about three times a woe*
in order to keep the Board of Healtl
off lila back he kind a wishes h
hadn't been in quite so much of a
hurry to grow up.

In our humble opinion a court tha
admits that a girl's face may bo he
fortune and then only allows $1,329
tor its disfigurement haBn't got much
o* an eye for beauty. Almost any old
kind of a face ought to be worth

. ttat much.

A newspaper clipping says that a
Camp Fire Girls' society has adopted
lor its slogan "Walk more and talk
lea's." Good, now If they will only
practice limiting their conversation
to really saying something.

What good la a Ted light on an
etostruction In the road if the blame
thing Is out as was the case with al
the lights on Bordentown avenue only
the other night.

POTATO TB1DE WITH
SOUTH AMERICA

The European war has greatly
' reduced the exportation of potatoes

from European countries to South
America. Formerly, the latter's Im
vortation of potatoes has been chiefly
from Germany, France, and Spain
but now South America must look
to the United States. The increase

In the exportation of potatoes from
Now York City to South America

"Tlurlns tho past months shows how
rapidly this trade 19 developing. The
shipments during August, 1915, are
almoBt oqual to the total shipments
from September 1914 to June 1916 in-
elusive. Tho largest demands come
from Argentina, Brazil, and Uruguay.
A considerable! part of tho demand Is
for seed potatoes. It Is reported that
seed from tho United States Rives

^•bettor yields than olthor Spanish or
home-grown .need. Medium sized
potatoes of tho Qroon Mountain type
"••>' tha most ready mnrket.

authorities of tho Now Jersey
Agrlcuimrnl Kxporlment Station wish
to call attontlon of tho farmers of the
•tato to this now outlot. It offers
some promise BB a partial solution to
the problem of marketing the state's
increasing output, Problems of grad-
ing, packing, and shipping will need
to be worited out beforo a trade of
any great extent can become estab-
lished, and co-operation among
shippers will be necessary.

The Federal Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce at Washington,
B. C, published an article on this
subject la the Commerce Report for
September 10, 191G. Anyone interest-
ed should Bond for this report.

SPOKTIIfG NOTES.
The Woodlands, of Pleasant Plains,

9. I., cancelled the gamo which had
keen arranged with tho Empires for
JBBt Sunday on Friday night. It was
almost too lato to make othor ar-
rangements for a game with some
«ther team although efforts wore
mode In that direction.

A RESCUE
I A Girl Led the Way, and

a Man Followed

By F. A. MITCHEL

Hnve you iiver bwn tit the urashoro
on a olivir, cold <lii.v in winter witU a
Htlff sale blowing'/ Tlioi'e Is something
fiXliilnratint; in huttoniuK your coat up
to the t'liin "ml lireiistiiiK tin; wind.
Ont ou tho water an fur i\n you can
sec the Haves HPCIH to be timililinK
ovor one another, like wild HIIIIIMIH
ploying leapfrog. Ncitr by at rcgulnr
intervals a hiinu liillow comos rolling
In curves, Its cr«nt brenks into n
whltu foam like the mane of a gigantic
horse and seethes on flic smooth beach,

It was such u day BH tliis tbut I
stood on n dinio looking seaward. It
was all ocean uud beach, except for a
dock built of plunks anil spiles,' the
wuves rolling under the former imil
past tlie latter. Hack of the dunes wus
a village, of which the inlmbltniiLH
were flsther folk, making a precnrloiw
living out on the Iuconntant watera.

Nevertheless I envied (hem on this
breezy morning, when the ulr wu» full

riOKED UP THE OAliS AMD
DESPKBATJOiY."

POLLED

of stimulating elements, for I was
born for a sailor and, mistaking my
calling, had got attached to a desk In-
stead of a boat And now I was talc
ing a rest from Indoor labor, spending
a week end by the waters I loved so
•well. The cold wind struck my cheek,
tingling, and made me for the nioinen
forget the dingy place of my dully oc-
cupation,

I looked upon the ocean over a bay
a point of land extending outward on
either side. There were a few ships
riding at anchor, and here and there
was a sail out on the farther waters.
Not far from shore I noticed a fishing
smack coming before the wind under a
single jib. She seemed to be luborlag,
and the only person iu ber wag not
sitting still at the tiller, but bailing
desperately. Another eye than mine
was on him, for below me, hurrying
along tbe beach toward the dock, 1

w a girl, her skirts fluttering In the
wind, a shawl about her shoulders, a
boy's cap on her head, seemingly un-
conscious of the cold, intent on tbe
man fighting the wntcrti in the boat

I took In tho situation and, descend-
ng from my perch, made toward her

at nn migln, joining her before slic
eached the dock.
"The uinn out there uocms to be hav-

ing a hard time of It," I said lo her.
Sho heard my words, but otherwise

*eemcd to be unconscious of my exist-
ence, for she HiiUl;

It's Bob. The boat Is nn old tub.
There 1" She caught her breath ns the
wwsprlt ducked and stabbed a wave,
leemlng Inclined to continue to point
lownwnrd. while the water Bwept the
ock. "Thank heaven!" she went ou

when Hlie saw tlint tbe boat righted.
But I'm afraid the next wave will

sink hor."
"What Hre you going to do?" I asked

s we hurried on, she leading, toward
;ho dock.

"Going out for him."
"Going out for him I What in?"
The boot put Its nose down into an-
ther •wave, and the girl was too Intent
ipon It to pay any attention to my
uestion, but a few minutes later we

were out on the leeward side of the
ock beyond the breakers, where a

rowbont.wns fastened, rising and fall-
ing. The girl seized the rope tied to

s nose, but I took It from her and
rolled on it myself. When I got the
loat to tbe dock 1 sprang In ns It rose
n a wave, followed by the girl. Loos-
ulnsr the forward line, then the Rtern
Ine. I picked up the oars and pulled
espornfaly to keep from Using blown
pon the breakers. It wus a hard pull,
ut I succeeded.

nmvtilli! the Inliorlng liont outside
nd drawn nearer nnd was pnsn!iiR on
lino parallel with tho shore some 500

Urdu from the end of the dock. Hnd
been compelled to pull ngnlnst the

wind I could not LaTe reached he
The l'wn in her was evidently tryin
to male tlie dock or bad seen us un<
was doin£ what lie could to enable r
to reach lilin, for lie went about lu
half circle und stood ngaiu^t the wind
easing his bout UH best be could wher.
ever lie saw a heavy wiive coming
Onr lioat w:is broad and strong, and
although we were every niument i
danger, I believed she would keep rigl
side ti|>.

The girl was sitting In the stem 01
I hi! boat and after considerable effon
had succeeded in shipping the tilli-
As soon as she had done tills I mad
lietler hcadwii.v, not having to li
the boat on her course. My belmswu
man was evidently used to boats an
knew how to steer a course which
since both we und our object were a
the mercy of wind anil tide, was in
likely to bring ns together. Hut th
•strength of Hie wind alone wns s
great that it was constantly blowln
UH off our course.

Tim object Ixiat kept sinking out o:
Higlit in the hollow between two wave*
and in one of these depressions neeme
to have gone under.

"Can he HWIIII?" I linked.
I received no reply to my quostlo

till the boat appeared on tlie crest o:
n wave, when the girl gasped that h
could HWiin. but not very well.

'Can you swim?" 1 asked, looklni
about tho boat for Bomi'thlng on which
to Mont, for I was beginning to foil
we Hhdiild b« capsized.

"L,lko a duck," WIIH tlie comforting
reply.

"If we go over try to cntch one o
the <mra."

Again the bout, which was now not
more than 100 feet from us, went be-
tween two waves, nnd when Hecu

n there WIIH only her nuiHt ubov
the Hurface, und that WIIH Hlowly net-
tling, Hut Bob's head appeared, and
be was swimming for his 11 ft'. 1 Inn I
been in hopeH that If his boat won!
down before wo readied him ho wnul
IIml something to cling to, but evident
ly ho hail not,

"Keep her straight toward him!"
Nbonled to uiy pilot.

Hlic (lid not faint, and he did nol
lose bin head. She Uept her eyo fixed
on him- thnt la, when bo wan riding
high—nnd exerted nil her strength on
the tiller ropes, now shouting to tut
to "pull strong on Htnrbourd," now
"strong on port," then, ufter losing
sight of onr object for quite awhile,
"back water!"

She hnd scarcely spoken the lusl
words when I saw tho struggling mini
not a dozen yards astern. I obeyed
tho order, but gained nothing. Ship-
ping the onr*, | turned and took up II
coll of rope I bad noticed behind m
nnd had kept lu mind for nn emer-
gency.

Holding fust to one end, I throw
tbe coll toward tho swimmer, but did
not reach him. Passing the line to the
girl, 1 took up the ours nguin nnd
backed water with nil my strength.
But I hud lost distance, »nd it was
some minutes before 1 could get noa
euotign to warrant her making another
throw.

Twice she threw the rope, nnd twice
it fell short Ou tbe third throw It lay
within a few feet of him. By a dos-
perate effort be grasped It, nnd, I back
ing, the girl pulling on the rope, we
got Bob beside us, when, dropping the
oars, 1 pulled him In. though I wns
obliged, for fear of upsetting tho boat,
to wait till the side he wns on was
tilted upward.

As soon as I got him in he lost con
selousness; but, leovrng him to the at
tention of the girl, who took off her
shawl and put It over him, I bent my
efforts to getting ashore. But we had
drifted near the rocky coast and would
have been lost had we not been seen
from tbe shore nnd a boat put out for
us. So Intent was I on tbe rescue that
I did not see it till I had looked about
me. Our friends reached us when we
bad drifted to within a quarter of a
mile of tbe rocks and I bad not suf-
ficient strength left to pull away from
them against tbe wind. They took us
In tow, nnd In due time we were taken
on the dock.

Fortunately they had brought a
stimulant, which was given to the per-
son wo had saved, and he recovered be-
fore we left the boat. When all was
over the girl collapsed, but only for n
few moments. Then for the first time
she seemed to realize her Indebtedness
to ine, and with a world of gratitude
on her features, but not spoken lu
words, she put out her hand to me.

My other timid was grasped by the
innn we had rescued, he, too, express-
ing by look rather tlinn word his grati-
tude. He was about the snine age ns
tbe girl, though I could not tell wheth-
her he was older or younger. Both
scorned to be about twenty. I pro-
posed tlint we go where he could be
wnrmed after his cold bath, nnd I led
the way at a brisk pace up the dock
and over the beach to tho dunes, then
back of them to tbe vllage, where, en-
tering a house, he was put to bed with
hot water bottles without and hot
punch within. Before leaving I said
to tbe girl:

"He must be very dear to you or you
would not have risked your life for
him."

"And yours," she replied.
"He Is"-
"My brother."
And so this story by this one word

Is prevented from being, despite Its
exciting Incidents, no story at all, for
hod I, under un impulse, risked my life
to save a girl's lover I should have
been deprived of experiencing that ten-
derncRH toward her which might oth-
erwise be expected under the circum-
stances. Indeed, 1 snld to myself,
"Any girl who will do all that for ber
brother surely would stand by a lover."
And then nnd there I became ambi-
tious to be her lover.

The time cmno when I wns rewarded
for the service I lind reudeved In tbe
way I desired. By saving a mnn I got
n wife.

The
Brewmaster Says

"The drain on the
worker's physical
strength is offset by
an occasional drink
of good Beer, the
constituents of
which quickly re-
store wasted energy.'*

PRIVATE SEAL
The Brew for You

is well appreciated by the working classes, who find that it imparts
a three-fold benefit, viz: assuaging thirst, replacing lost strength and
giving an elasticity to the spirits. These qualities make PRIVATE
SEAL BREW a beneficial and welcome Beer to the workman.

PRIVATE SEAL Beer invigorates
—possesses the maximum of water with
the minimum of alcohol, yet having
wonderful tonic qualities.

Order a ease to-day front your dialer.
One trial will make you a permanent buyer.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL
take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
tbe firm of Howell & Gordon, are
now due and payable. Notice Is fur-
ther given that the proper and legal
settlement of the Estate of James H.

ordon, deceased, will require the
collection of all the above mentioned
debts, by legal action, If necessary.

'ayment may be made to Francis R.
ordon, at the store corner of Broad-

way and David street, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J, BOWB,
Administrator of James H. Gordon,

deceased. 9-13-tf.

OYSTERS!
IF YOU WAST A

GOOD STEW OR FRY
STOP AT

P. F. KENAH'S CAFE
188 Broadway.

Oysters served in any style. Also
old In the shell. Orders promptly
ittended to.

CAM GOL|]
V THE TAILOR U

All kinds Cleaning. Pressing, Dyeing,
neatly done at reasonable prices.

ALL WOltK GUARANTEED
169 Broadway South Am boy

ife.is Not So

ut that it pays to prepare
or it. Get a business educa-
ion at

Trainer's Business College
•eL S09-M. Perth AmbOT, H. J.

The oft-emptied bottle and the
rmpty wallet are boom companions.

o
And "many a man squanders eo

mch coin on his Ideals that he can't
tford to marry.

FUST NHUONHL
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J .

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

P E R C E N T on balances averaging daily

$500 and over for the month.

3 P E R C E N T in Savings Department
on accounts of $5.00 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Two Months prior to

January 1 and July 1.
ISSUES TBATEIEBS' CHICKS FATABLB STEBTWBBBB.
8EIXS FOBBISN DBAFT8 PAJABLB Of AXI P1BT « f

THB WORLD.

HARRY G. PERRINB, Freildent R. C. STEPHENSON. Caahler
T. FRANCIS PERRINB, AlillUnt Caitler

DIRECTORS:
DANIEL C. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRADD HENRY WOLFF

HARRY C. PERRINB OEORQB V. BOGART
J. BAIRD PERRINB R. C. STEPHENSON

Safe Deposit Boxes S2.OO

• •Dfl.

Repreuntlnf the Moit Reliable
Companlei Only

M John Street Sooth Aorta?, H. J.

NEW JEBSEY CENTRAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY

For New York, Newark and Eliza-
beth at 6.23, 7.07, "7.S3, 7.60, •8.17,
10.01, 11.28, 11.62, a. m., 12.18, 2.41,
4.38, 6.00, 5.48, 8.17, sO.48, p, m. Sun-
day, 8.26, a m., 1.49, 6.01, 6.47, 9.24.
p. m.

For Long Branch, Anbury Park,
etc., 12.66, 5.22, 8.66, a. m., 12.16, 4.86,
6.08, a,42, 10.10, p. m. Sunday, 6.02,
9.42 a. m.; 6.11, 9.36 p. m.

• New York only, e Saturdays only.

LIBRARY!
Tke LatMt Peeilar Beeka WBJ Be

AIM Ai Tkej AM Fitltoie*
Fer Snail S u Tm Caa CM (be*

* • « • * ,
THB A. C. FABIBBIT LIBBABT

Soitk

JOHNSON & WALLING
Xxperleneed

Harness Makers
and Dealer* Ik

All Kinds of Supplies for;.threes.

Good W o r k m a n s h i p
at L o w Prices
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FUJIL.IC MARKET OL'liNED
The efforts of UIP Middlesex County

Board o£ Agriculture have tlnally
met with success and thru the co-
operation of Commissioner James Mer-
shon the public niaiket place for farm-
era has been established at New Bruns-
wick. Nearly two years ago the mem-
bers of the County Hoard of Agricul-
ture and County Granges iictitioned
the New Brunswick city authorities
to provide a suitable market place.
After many difficulties the city has
purchased and improved a very de-
sirable property on Burnet utrcet.
The market place opened last Satur-
day morning with nearly one hun-
dred farmers in attendance. The
farmers, storekeepers and hucksters
in general seem to bo very well
pleased with the location and the
rules regulating the market.

While the market place was estab-
lished primarily for wholesale deal-
ing, it is believed that retail trading
will develop much as it has in Perth
Amboy. The New Brunswick Mouse-
wives' League is very favorably dis-
posed toward the market and its
members patronized it on opening
day.

It should prove a very desirable
way for farmers so disposed to dis-
pose of their products and receive
handsome prices.

The stand may be reserved by
applying to the market keeper In
person on Thursday morning or af-
ter. These reserved stands may be
secured by paying twenty cents for
every day reserved for one month
or more iu advance. Farmers who
attend the market only occasionally
will be charged twenty-five cents per
day.

0 "
Biyborry Shrub.

The plant from which the bayberrjr
candle is made is the shrub Myrcla
cerlfera, a plant which la common In
New England, and especially along tho
eoait of Maine. The bayberry shrub
la not closely related to the Myrcla
acris, or West India bay, from the
leaves of which bay rum is obtained
by distillation.

TOLLUTED FARM WATERS.

In selecting a country home for
the summer special attention should
be given to the question of a pure
water supply. Farms, which are gen-
erally remote from towns, cities, 'or
other areas of congested population,
seem to be almost ideally situated
for obtaining pure and wholesome
water. In reality, however, polluted
water is exceedingly common on
farms, and typhoid-fever rates are
usually greater in country districts
than in cities. Typhoid fever is
transmitted largely in drink or food
taken into the stomach aud is especi-
ally likely to be communicated by
polluted waters obtained from shal-
low wells near spots where the dis-
charges of typhoid patients bave been
deposited and subsequently carried
into the wells, and It is doubtless
principally this fact that makes the
disease so common in farming re-
gions.

The saurcoB of the water used on
tho farm are numerous—lakes,
streams, springs, wells of various
kinds, aud cisterns—all being exten-
sively used, although the water from
lakes aud streams Is generally used
only for stock. Each of these sources
under some conditions may yield en-
tiroly safe and satisfactory supplies,
While under other conditions certain
of them may be a constant menace to
health. . , , »

Of tho various sources of water
supply tho ground water is the most
satisfactory for farm use, because it
is least liable to pollution, and
streams and ponds are the most un-
satisfactory, becatiso of the ease and

- frequency with which they are con-
taminated. Fortunately, however, they
are vory seldom used for drinking
nnd domestic purposes, being utlllxod
mainly for stock, on wliichthe effect
of slight general pollution Isnotserl-
OHB, though some Severn epidemics of
disease among cattle have been trac-
ed to polluted streams. The under-
ground supplies, whether from wells
or springs, although safe in many
localities, are far from being uni-
versally so, the safety depending
mainly on their location and on tho
nature of their protection.

Many of tbe failures to protect
adequately the water supplies used
for drinking arise from a lack of
knowledge of the manner In which
waters circulate through the ground
and of the ways in which they may
become polluted. Information on
these subjects should be of value, nnd
it is with the object of supplying this
information that the United States
Geological Survey has published
Water Supply Paper 255, on "Under-
ground Waters for Farm Use," a copy
of which may be obtained free on
application to the • Director of the
Geological Survey, Washington, D. C.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest From all Parts of the State as Gleaned From Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

invitations Issued for Wedding.
Invitations have been issued for the

wedding of Miss Marion rSehringer
anil Fred \V. DCV'OP, both nf Spots
wood, wiiicb will take place at two
thirty o'clock Wednesday afternoon
July 14, at St. Peter's Protcstan
Episcopal Church. Miss Bchrlnger
is the second daughter of Mrs. Lydia
Bohringer, and Mr. DoVoe is the only
son of Postmaster George W. DeVoe.
The wedding will be an informal and
(inlet one. Following tlio nuptials, ;
short reception will be held at tin
bride's home for the Immediate mem
bora of the contracting families. Mr.
DoVoe and his bride [>lan to live in
New Brunswick, where Mr, DeVoe
now makes his home.

# * # *
Von Mliidcn for Sliilc Kciiutor.

Judge Rono V. von Minucn, corpor
atlon counsel for the borough o
Dunellen, and ono time Assemblyman
from Middlesex county, is being
boomed by many of his Republican
friends of the borough and Plscata
way township for Stnto Senator.

Tho prnsent Senator, Dr. Wllllair
E. Ramsey, la from 1'erth Amboy, ai
so the homo town of Assemblyman
Arthur A. Quinn, botb of whom an
Democrats, Many of tho voters o
tho county object to having two
representatives In tho. State Loglsln
ture from one municipality, and for
this reason arc seeking to give Judge
von Mlnden's boom an enrly start,
as the Piscatawny toivnshlp and Dun
ollen sections of the county are with
out a representative in either house.

# * « *
Rig Meding of Past Councilors.
The monthly meeting of the Mid

dlesex County Past Councilors Asso-
ciation will be held with Plainsboro
Council, Plainsboro, on Monday even
ing, July 12, and it Is expected to be
one of the largest meetings of' the
association held this year.

Samuel Harker, State Council Chap
lain, of Philadelphia a noted orator,
will address the meeting. His sub
ject will be the "Liberty Bell" and
will be of particular interest Just a
this time because of tho bell starling
Monday on a trip across this country
to be exhibited at the two fairs in
California.

Arrangements have been made with
the Pennsylvania Hailroad to have
the train that stops at Metuclien at
S.06 and New Brunswick at 8.16. stoi:
nt Plainsboro and it is expected that
large delegation of members from
Perth Amboy, Metuchen, Milltown
South River, New Brunswick, anJ
this city will taUe advantage of this
special arrangement.

The meeting will be open to mem-
bers of the order, whether they are
members of the association or not
Of course It is hoped that there will
be a large turnout of past councilors
of the various councils, in an effort
to win the handsome banner that is
offei'ed every month to the council
having the largest number of past
councilors present and coming the
further distance, while a hammer is
awarded to the council having no
representation.

Arrangements are now under way
by the entertainmont committee for
the annual outing of the association
which will be hold at Seidler's Beach
on August 11.

The fun will begin at 2 o'clock,
when tho various games will bo con-
tested for by tho members and tho
usual baseball guinea between the
married and single men will be stag-
eO. At 7 o'clock the^ annual ban-
quet will be hold which, will bo open
to members of tho order. Eiiward C.
Johnson Is chairman of the commit-
tee anil ho is assisted by Isaac S,
Van Deri'oer, of New Brunswick, and
Hnrry De Hart, ot South River.

* « 4 *
» v r llniiisivlck Ims 30,07-1.

It was announced Tuesday night
by Fredlnand Stnhlln, supervisor ot
the census, that the population of
New Brunswick is 30,074. This Is a
gain of 2,018 since the last census
was taken in 1!)12 by the police de-
partment.

The largest ward In the city Is the
Fifth, which has G.391 Inhabitants.
The population by warda is as fol-
lows: First Ward, 4,210; Second,
B.161; Third, 3,080; Fourth, 5,016;
Fifth, 0,391; Sixth, 5,511.

Twonty-Eitrlir-Oiince Baity Ties.
Albert 13. Brun, son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Joseph Brun of CO South street,
Clifton, who wcilghed twenty-eight
otincfs 'when ho was born, four
wee'ts ngo, died Tuesday. Dr. Morris
Koi'fjhot, the attending physician, snltl

the child's death had been hastened
by a cold lie contracted ten days
ago. Tbe mite had been gaining
weight at the rate of about a pound
a weelc.

.4 # * *

Train Hills Man in Jersey City.
William R. Sutton, thirty-eight

years old, of 152 Cator avenue, Jer-
sey City, a telephone inspector for
tho Jersey Central Railroad, was
killed by a passenger train at the
foot of Maple street Tuesday after-
noon.

* # * *

Mrs. William J. Hissett.
Mrs. Mary Cecelia Rlssett, seventy-

flve years old, wife of William J
BisRctt, died Sunday morning at her
homo in Main street, Spotswood, af-
ti'r" an illness of four months. The
funeral was held Tucsduy afternoon
from St. Peter's Episcopal Church
Rov. W. K Daw, rector of the church
officiated.

I!e8ides her husband, Mrs. Blssctt
is survived by two sons and two
daughters. The sons am William
IMssett cf Yorklyn, Del., and Charles
Itlosett of Brooklyn. Tho daughters
arc Mrs. Ida II. Bowers of New
Rochollo, wife of .Tolin H. Bowers
former vice-president of the Ameri-
can Snuff Company, and Mrs. Hen-
rietta Peternon of Brooklyn, wife of
Jonathan Peterson, also a former
vice-president of that company.

Mrs. Bissett was born on the ocnan
but did not know at which port she
first landed. Sho was a child of
English and French parents. While
young she came to this section.

« « * *
Woman Dies In Porch Swing.

Mrs. Margaret Ann Hurley, wife of
former Mayor Robert M. Hurley of
Red Bank, died Sunday night while
sitting in a porch swing at the home
of her sister. Dr. Sarah E. Selover
of South River, whom she was visit-
ing. Death was due to valvular heart
trouble. Mrs. Hurley had been
In poor health a year. She was
sixty years old.

Besides her husband, Mr3. Hurley
leaves these children: William E
Hurley of Lincroft, Mrs. Asa P. Heu-
lett of Belmar and Edward Hurley
who lives at home. Sho also leaves
two sisters, Mrs, Ella Van Note of
Long Branch- and Dr. Selover of
South River, and four brothers James
B. and John P. Evans of Red Bank
Edward Evans of Tinton Falls and
George Evans of Chapel Hill.

« A # #

Slniu Woman Once Served C. 9. as

an Interpreter.
Investigation of the murder of Mrs.

Celestlne Dornou, of Palmyra, who
was strangled to death in her lonely
home Sunday morning, 'reveals the
fact that some years ago she was an
attache of the State Department at
Washington. She was an interpre-
ter of State papers. Efforts are be
ing made to learn something of her
family connection and of her life in
the earlier days. Detective Parker
believes Mrs. Dornou was murdered
because she recognized a robber when
she was aroused from sleep while
her bedroom was being ransacked.

* * « *

Train Kills Perth Amboy Man.

John Petevson, about sixty-live
years old, an Inmate of the City
Hospital, at Perth Amboy was fatal-
ly Injured by a Central Railroad ex-
press train at the Smith street cross-
ing Monday night. Ho died soon af-
ter being taken to the hospital.

* * * *
Skyrocket Hits Girl.

Mlas Minnla Tonnoson, eighteen
years old, daughter of Traffic Officer
Tonncson of Perth Amboy, is kept to
her home in East avenue that city
as a result of an accident Monday
night at the city's display of firo-
works. A skyrocket was shot off,
but instead of going skyward went
sideways into the crowd.- It struck
Miss Tonneson, her clothing caught
fire and sho wa3 badly burned.

* * « ft

Motor Vcliiclo Receipts Increase, -
Collections made by the State

motor vehicle department ftom Janu-
ary 1 to June 30 amounted to $857,-
154.30. Total receipts for the year
of 1914 were $814,535,30. For the
first six months of tho present year
tbe receipts of the department there-
fore exceed those for the entire pre-
ceding year by $42,619.

In the present year ; 03,412 cars
have been registered ; and 76,240
drivers' licenses have been granted.
The number of examinations for

drivers' licenses in June exceeded all
previous records, 6,241) applicants
having been examined, of whom 4S3
were rejected.

* * * *
Ground Broken for ATOII Clubhouse,

Ground was broken at Avon Mon-
day for the new 46.000 clubhouse
which will be built on Washington
avenue, one block from the ocean, by
residents of the borough. The first
spadeful of dirt was taken out by
Miss Virginia rerrine. It is hoped
the structure will be ready for an in-
formal upening within six weeks. The
menihers of the committee in charge
of the project are K. H, Smith, C. A
Maurice, H. A. Puller, H. M. De-
lanoHi nnd Thomas O'Reilly.

* * * *

Tucket, Picked of $l»0 on Car.
Louis Masterlno, of Koyport, an

employee of the Jorsey Central Trac-
tion Company, wus robbed of $150 on
a ICeansburg car Sunday afternoon.
Ho did not discover Ms Ions until he
reached his de.stlnutlon. It is thought
one of llvo men who sat near Mm in
tho car robbed Mnstorine.

* 4: * *

Frank >V. Jfltterien.

Krunk vy.-JeFforles, of Now Bruns-
wick, leader of tho Jefferlns Band
and a tire merchant, died from heart
disease Saturday night while pre-
paring to retire. Ho was forty-four
years old and la survived by his wife

— o

FAULTS IN OUR SENSES.
Defects That Enable Ua to Enjoy Mu-

•ic and Moving Picture!.
It is a fairly well known fact that we

cannot hear distinct Hounds that coma
to us at the mli' of Iwpiity or more a
second (it varies for different people,
but only slightly). Tbe result Is that
we get a continuous sound or muslcnl
tone, The same deficiency ia evident in
our soiisi) of sight, for we cannot see
distinctly objects presented to our vi-
sion at the rate of more thnn about
eight n second. For (his reason only is
it possible to have moving pictures.
For this renson nlso a light waved
quickly appears as a streak.

The explanation of the deficiency in
both eases lies In tho fact that it takes
time for a sense perception (o go from
the nerve ending In the particular or-
gan of'sense ienr or eye) to tho brain;
for we perceive only in the brain, It is
caused by irritation of the nerve end-
ing, the irritation causing n wave mo-
tion winding up nt the brnin. This
speed hns been liicnsiii'pd nnci Is not
very fast. It is nliout an eleventh of a
second.after a tall mini stubs his toe
tyefoje he Unows it, njjtl nnotlior elev-
enth p¥sSeslJef*ore he cflu slucf word to
the foot to be held up. If 11 man had
nn arm eighty miles long nnd some one
cut off a finger It would be an hour and
three-quarters before the wave would
cause pain in his brain.

Now, as a man's life consists of ab-
solutely nothing else In the world but
these sensory and motor nerve activi-
ties, it would seem that the smaller a
man is tbe more perceptions he could
have In a given time and that at the
samo age in years bo would really be
much more mature thnn a tall man.
Albe has calculated that tbe entire
number of such perceptions in a nor-
mal human life of seventy years Is
about ten to the eleventh power, or
ten thousand million.

Of course, If It was; not for this go
called deficiency two of our most en
Joyable entertainments would be for-
ever annihilated—that of music of
whatever kind nnd that of moving pic-
tures.—Chicago Herald.

Wonder If Thera Was a Chauffeur?
Six centuries ago (he Chinese used

a vehicle that carried passengers and
dropped a rabble in a receptacle to
measure every mile that was trav-
ersed.

DISEASE OF XA.RLY POTATOES.
During the past two weeks the

larly potatoes in many sections of
Middlesex County bave turned a
bright yellow color with final dying
of the plants a few days later. In-
[lications point toward this being u
physiological disorder brought about
by weather conditions peculiar to
this season. The weather of this sea-
son which has been moist and warm
•vita lack of sunshine has been con-
duslve to just gueh troubles.

After the plants die there will be
no further growth of the tubers and
they can be dug immediately or left
In the ground until the usyal time of
digging the different varieties as
there will be no injury to the crop,
othor thnn being1 small in size.

There Is nothing that can be done
oward controlling the trouble and it

is quite likely that next season under
different weather conditions that
here will be little or no occurance

of the disease.

After the Theatre
you want to serve something especially nice,—
not the stereotyped cup of tea but something
unique. How convenient in such oases to have
on band a jar of

BORDEN'S
Malted Milk

IN THE SQUARE PACKAGE
Consisting of rich, creamy milk wtli extracts of
wheat and barley malt, it makes a delicious and
sustaining drink with that "nutty" flavor which is
so appetizing aud can be served hot or cold and
either plain or flavored. Try a malted milk
chocolate for your guests.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS

JOHNSON 5 WALLING
Experienced

Harness Makers
and Detieri In

All Kinds of Supplies for Horses,

Good Workmanship
at Low Prices
BROADWAY

TRAINER
GRADUATES
SUCCESSFUL!

The great number of our Graduates
and studonts who bave obtained good
positions recently leads ua to urge
you to loss no time la preparing for
a like Buccess, Inquire today.

Trainer's Business College
Tel. 509-M. Perth Amboy, N. J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ANNA. L. JAME8, ADMINI8TRA-

trix of Voorhees Newell Jamej, de-
ceased, by direction o£ the Surrogats
of tho County of Middlesex, hereby
gives notice to tbe creditors of the
said Voorhees Newell Jamej to bring
In their debts, demands and .claims
against the estate of the said deceas-
ed, under oath or affirmation, within
nine montbs from this date, or they
will be forever harred of any action
therefor against the said administra-
trix

Dated, May 27, 1915.
ANNA L. JAMBS,

5-29-S Administratrix.

Thomas & McMichael
GITlIi KKCIKEKEB AND SUEYEY0RS

Office of City Engineer

Port Office Bldg. Sooth Amboy, S. J,

Office Phone 100 Hesldence 1'hone lie

EDWIN C. RODDY
ALL KINDS OP INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
Commlnloner »f Vtttt

Notary PnbUa

Roomi 12 to 16 Parlien Building,

B'way A Aoroita Si , 801th kmf

Open Evening! 7.00 to 1.00.

A. A. HULSE
Plumbing, Heating.

Tinning and Gas
Fitting

JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Stovea Repaired

Estimates Cheerfully Given and
Work Done Right

SHOP: DAVID .ST
3 doors from Broadway

Phone 131-J South Amboy

LOWEST PRICED
HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN.

O. I. BERGEN
Corner Stevens iwenue aud KlrBt Btreet.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
ti;is bixtures, Mantels, Gas

Plates, Etc.
SCHOOL SUPl'LIES-Big Stock

Stationery, Tobacco nnd Cigars

CanTas Glorei, Electric Light Butt*

SOUTH AMBOY

Hospital for Clothes
By our system of cleaning dyeing,

repairing and pressing clothes, we
absolutely cure all garments. We al-
so make ladles' suits and dresses.

Seeing is believing. Give ui a
trial and be convinced.

Everything neatly done at lowest
prices.

All work absolutely guaranteed.

L. ROSENTHAL,
Broadway, Bet John A Henry Sts.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
JOSEPHINE E. PBNTON AND

Charles h. Patterson, Executors of
Joseph Fenton, deceased, by direction
of the Surrogate of the County of
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Joseph Fenton,
to bring in their debts, demands and
claims against tbe estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
or they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against tbe said
executors.

Dated, June 15, 1915.
JOSEPHINE E, FENTON,

and CHARLES L. PATTERSON,
Executors.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAW

take notice, that tbe Subscriber,
Executor, etc., of Jane Rountree de-
ceased, intendt, to exhibit bis final
account to the Orphan's Court for tho
County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
sixteenth day of July, 1915, at 10
a. m., in the Term of April, 1915, lor
settlement and allowance; the eama
being first audited and stated by th»
Surrogate.

Dated, June 7, 1915.
FRANK GUERIN.

6-12-5 Executor.

NOTICE TO

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of ChOMll
Freeholders 0' the County of Middle-
sex, at their rooms in the County"5'
Record Building at New Brunswick,
N. J., on ; j

MONDAY, JULY 12th, 1915,
at 2.30 o'clock p. in, for the construc-
tion of a reinforced concrete bridge
with Strauss Trunnion Bascule Draw
Span, roadway approaches and inci-
dental work, over the South, River,
on the road from South Amboy to
Now Brunswick, Sayreville Township
and Borough of South River, Middle-
sex County, N. J., according to plans
and specifications on file at the offices
of Alvin B. Fox, County Engineer,
Perth Amboy, N. J., and Edward
Burt, County Collector, County Record
Building, New Brunswick, N. J.

Plans, specifications, and propoial
sheets may ba obtained only from the
County Engineer's Office, 137 Smitt
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. A de-
posit of tweaty-flve do'.ltuo- ($25700)
will be required for copies of sat
plans, specifications, and propot
sheets, which deposit will bs refun
ed upon return of the plans a
specifications in goqd condition on
before July 24th, 1915. - — • •

Each bid must be accompanied
a certified check in the amount
Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000
without any conditional endo>
ments, which check shall be torli
should the successful bidder fal
enter into contract and bond wi
ten days from the award of the '

The Board reserves the right (
Ject any or all bids if in their or
it is to the best interests o
County so to do.

A. J. GBBflAF
Dl

Attest:
ASHER W. BISSETT,

6-19-4

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL'
take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
the firm of Howell & Gordon, ara
now duo and payable/Notice "* f a -
ther given tha: the proper s.r
settlement of the Estate of
Gordon, deceased, will ier
collection of all the above
debts, by legal action, if
Payment may be made to
Jordan, at the store cornp

way and David street, or
dcrslgned. '

WILLIAM
Administrator of James

deceased.

IPS0L8'
HIGHEST TOn
CLASS 9 u

Stevens Avenue, nee

Sontb Amb

r
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Awarded Contract at Meeting of
Council Tuesday Night-Gas Co.
Asks Consideration Before Ex-

" tending Main on Fourth S t r e e t -
Sam Learner Still Without License.

Assistant Prosecutor John A-Coan
appeared before the council at the
meeting Tuesday night in the behalf
of Samuel Lerner, who It would seem,
has been endeavoring unsuccessfully
for some tlmo to get a license to
carry on a Junk business In this city.
Mr. Coan stated that Mr. Lerner had
Informed him that some months ago
he made application for a junlc
license and that It was granted. Af-
terward by direction of the council
or some member of it the license
was revoked, Mr. Coan said ho could
hardly credit the information for bo
saw nothing in the newspapers but It
was evident that the license bad been
withheld under the orders of some
one. He also said that although Mr.
Lerner waa not a resident of the city
he was a taxpayer here and that ho
was entitled to a hearing at least be-
fore Ills means of livelihood woro
taken away, He did not think that
the council felt that it had a right to
forbid a neighboring resident from
carrying on such a business and that
if there was any reason why this
man should not be given the license
in question he was entitled to kaow
It and so were the public, Mr. Coan
charged that it had been freely stated
on the streets of the city that men
in a like business were responsible
for the deprivation that had been
placed upon Mr. Lerner and that the
council should know this and thus
have the opportunity to relieve them-
selves from what he, Mr. Coan, knew
to be an unjust statement.

. Councilman Parlsen offered a mo-
tion that the matter be referred to
the council as a whole with the
cousellor to give Mr. Lerner a hear-
ing. Mr. Coan asked that he be In-
formed of the date of the bearing.

St Mary's School
Commencemen

The commencement exercises of Si
Mary's School was held In St. Mary
Hall last Tuesday evening. The at
tendance of parents and friends o
the scholars was very large.

The exercises proved to be verj
entertaining and exemplified the in
telllgence and brightness of the pu
plls who took part.

The programme opened wita thi
Salutatory by Ambrose Watts, wh<
rendered it in a most creditabl
manner.

Then followed pretty operretta, en-
titled "Silver Ball," adapted, an ll
was, to suit the qualified efforts of
the diminutive as well as the grown
child, was, Indeed, resplendent in Its
pleasing effects. "The Silver Ball
was tho insignia for unlimited favor
at the Court of Noland, Once lost
it would benefit tho citizens of that
fair country, from the right to be
sooch the king. Tho Onomos, a peo-
plo whose habitation >wns supposed to
be of tho underworld, nfter they
had charmed the court with a danc
analogous to the country from which
they had ascended, kidnapped th
king and left tho queen to entertain
tho many countries that paid obey-
unco to the Court of Noland, Then,
tho FalrloB as If by means of,their
bewitching wands, escorted the queen
and her cotarie to tho place of bond-
age, liberated the king and returned
to make joy that tho King of Nolnnd
had been found and the "Silvor Ball,"
tho omen of good fortune, hnd boen
once more restored to tho citizens of
Noland.

The play "Sliver Ball," with its
gorgeous costumes and eccentric
dancing Is ono that will be remem
bared by all who witnessed It.

The little representatives of Scot
land docked in the paraphernalia of
that country, danced the "Highland
Fling" to a degree of excellence that
would well nigh elicit the ap-
plause of any Scotchman. The sons
and daughters of Ireland did remirk-
able justice to their part.

The diminutive soloist, Margaret
Whalen, added in a marked degree
to the uniqueness of this pleasing
cast. After she had concluded her
song, the hall rocked with a tremou-

A roll call vote was taken end the d0!!? aPfIause-
motion carried unanimously.

The regular order of business had
been suspended in order to give the
assistant prosecutor the floor, after

-which the regular order was again
resumed, A communication from the
superintendent of the company
furnishing tho lighting of the city
was read. It stated that under the
direction of Mr. Slover the lights
ordered by the council had all been
put up and a number of arc lamps
removed, Upon motion of Mr. Stan
ton it was received and filed,

- Mr. Richard Nelltopp, of the
Mechanicsville Hose- Company, ad-
vised that under the direction of bis
company he would call the attention
of the- body to tho condition of the
quarters and equipment of that com-
pany. Tho house, tho letter said,
was too small and when a full atten-
danco of the membership was pres-
ent at a meeting there wasn't sitting
room; the building wasn't long
enough to houso tho ladder without
letting the end stick out of a win-
dow; and tho cart had a broken rail
which was a sorlous handicap in
handling It. Upon motion of Mr,
Slovor tho matter was referred to tho
lire committee

An application from Joseph Klerst
for a plumber's ltconso waB upon mo-
tion of Mr. Parlsen referred to the
lloenso committee.

Commissioner Donlln advised that
tho Public Service Corporation mon
operating the ' street sprinkling car
were wasting water in filling tho
tank; that ho had spoken to them
about it but that they still persisted
In^the deliberate waste of quantities
of water, Upon motion of Mr. Slover
the clerk was instructed to communi-
cate with tho company in regard to
this waste of <wator.

A requisition for supplies from tho
water commissioner was referred to
the water committee with power to
order same if found advisable.

The opening of bids for the con-
struction of the storm culvert on
Bordentown avenue between Pine
avenue and the Raritan River Rail-
road bridge was taken up. Francia
J. Fee, of Keasboy, submitted a bid,
the total amount of which was
$1,866,75, George Gundrum, of this
city, bid for the construction of same
. (Continued On Page Four)

The play embodied a series of
tableaux each in their magnificent
settings, unique costumes, surpassed
the other. The careful training that
the children had received under the
tuteloge of their superiors was very
manifest As a whole the,, exercises
were a pronounced success both from
the view point of entertainment and
of appreciation for the wonderful
work of the children and their su-
periors.

Father McConnell, supervisor of
schools, addressed the graduates. In
his address, remarkable for able
thought and concise diction, he allud-
ed to-the growing necessity of present
day Catholics to uphold their religion;
to be self centered when it was a
question of faith and morals.

The graduates were: Edward Am-
brose Watts, Thomas Edward Downs,
John Joseph Duggan, Francis James
Mlnnlck, John Raymond Malloy,
Helen Marie rarkor, Julia Marie
Magulro, Margaret Teresa Scally,
Mary Cecelia Seagrave, Mary Alice
Honsbergor, Agnes Anna Jerome,
Alice Catherine Gunkle, Elizabeth
Bernadette Sutllffe, and Agnes Mario
Shannon.
. The programme was as follows:

Program mo
Salutatory .Ambroso Watts
"Sliver Ball," an Oporetta in two Acts

Cast of Characters
King ot Noland Thomas Downs
Queen of Noland. .Elizabeth Su'tlltffe
King of Gnomes John Duggan
Baron Pompoua Cornelius Ryan
Gnarl Ambrose Watts
Growl John Keenan
Pslow... William Bailey
Cross Patch James Manion
First Citizen James Reilly
Second Citizen William Bailey
Queen of Fairies ;Mary Hlckey
Spys..Joseph Qulnlan, Frank Sea-

grave, John Manion.
Brownies..James Birmingham, Robert

Leonard,
Weary Willie Joseph Meacham
Banner Bearer of Noland.. .Veronica

Leonard,
Representative of the Earth—Spain,

Scotland, Ireland, United States,
Noland, OnomeB, Brownies, Citizens,
Fairies, Tramps, Soldlors, Flower
Girls, Newsboys, Bootblacks.

Song, "Wild Flowers" Minims
Solo, Elizabeth Keenan.

Class Song and Mazurka....Graduates
Valedictory Julia Magulro
Conferring of Diplomas Rt. Rev.

Mgr. J. F. Brady.
Address... .Rev, Win, J. McConnoll,

Superintendent of Parish Souools.
Accompanist. ..Mrs. Win, Stephonson

WOLFF ft GO. 5
E

The Big Building and Contents To
tally Destroyed Sunday Mornin
—Water Pressure Being Lo
handicaps firemen—Firm Imme
diately Resumes Business.

One of most diBtructive fires i
this city for many a year was thai
on Sunday last when tho big brie
store of H. Wolff & Co. and content
were completely destroyed.

Tho fire was discovered by Maste
Donald Reed, who lives near. H(
noticed that the electric wire tha
ran into the building was abla/.i
and he called attention to it. Till
was about i) o'clock, and an nlan
was sent in from box 45. Tho llro
men responded quickly, and afte
running a line of lioao the pressure
was found to bo very poor, Protec
lion steamer was then ordered lnt<
service. It took some tlmo to go
up steam, and all the tlmo I ho II n
was rapidly oatlng its way throng
the building. Whon tho steamer go
to work tho pressure was so grea
that sovoral lengths of haso burstci
Finally the roof of tlio building fol
In, and soon after this tho fire win
under control.

ThouHandH of peoplo gathered a
the Bceno, and watched the udvanc
Ing llaiucs and work of the fireman.

TT, Wolff & Co. carried a tremen-
dous stock of merchandise of every
description and the loss on stook
and building will probably go ovo
$40,000, part of which la covored bj
insurance. Much sympathy was ex-
pressed to tho members of the flrn
in their groat loss.

Immediately the Dolaney building
nearby was rented, and by Monday
night the firm was doing business.
Telephone ordurs went forth fo
merchandise and in a few houri
great truck lnads were delivered
This huBtllng firm thus proved thai
they are equal to any emergency.

EX-GOV. STOKES
TALKS TO GRADUATES
The Honorable Edward C. Stokes,

x-governor of this state, was in
roduced by Superintendent Barr as

the main speaker at the commence
ment exercises in the Empire Thea-
re Thursday evening. The address

he delivered was a strong commenda-
ion of the education of the young,
t fairly bristled with arguments

showing the superiority of_ men and
women of education and ot'the value
;hat they have been in every respect
to the progress of the country in
general. The speaker asserted that
education was something more than
the mere possession of facts, that It
ivas the facility of accommodating
jne's self to surroundings and
ichieving things. Also that educa-
tion oponed to its possessor new
vistas of life's pleasures which were
otherwise unattainable.

Mr. Stokes was interrupted several
imes in the beginning of his speech
>y laughter and applause from the
uidlence and also by the noise of a
:ouple of passing trains. Comment-
ng on the latter he said he could
alk ngalnst a politician but not
igainst a railroad.

la the beginning the ex-governor
said that it was his first opportunity
0 greet the citizens of this city and
;hat, although he had been in Perth
tmboy, which he understood was one
if the small suburbs of this place,
m several occasions, he had never
ieen in the real capital before. He
itated that it was no little distinction
0 be permitted to come here and
graduate with the class and that,
jfter taking a census of the gradu-
ates- he was convinced that' his pres-
nca was needed to protect the
lolpless minority, Indicating the
hree young men, from the possible
mcroachments of a tyranical major-
;y, then Indicating the seven young
adles of the class. The speaker
ilso said that this sceno was an un-
nistaknble warning of what their fate
vould be when woman suffrage waa
idopted.

Growing sorlous ngnln Mr. Stokes
roclnlmed the scene as a typical

American one, that here the young
were being taught to live for their
country while across tho Atlantic
hey were being taught to die for
t; here the object of the training of
he boys and girls was to achieve
lomothlng and make life better and
lapplor while in Europe they wero
ngaged In murder, carnage and
lestruction. "May the God of na-
ions, who does all things well, bless
his. land of America with peace-
ul scenes like these; and may other
attons profit by our example" was
lie prayer that fell reverently from
ils lips, to be greeted with apontan-
oug applause.
Continuing the speaker said that

omeone once remarked that America
pelled education and that this Beem-
1 literally true. The colonies were
scovered and' settled, not by ad-

onturers but by educated men; tho
under of the Pilgrims was a college
paduate, nearly all of the earlier
ergymen wero college men and of
10 fifty-five members of the Constitu-

Ltional Convention thirty-three were
college graduates. Hence the high •
educational standards of our fathers j
have ever characterized the spirit of
American life and was the heritage j
of to-day. • j

This world is different than it was j
a hundred years ago, and the grad- j
nates of this class must enter the j
arena of life equipped with all the !
accomplishments, of their ooinpetl- j
tors or faii behindi in the race. Every M r U l t e | | chairman of Committee,
day, he continued, there Is an in- '
creasing demand for the educated
man and the world has little use
for the man who is not better train-
ed than was his predecessor of half
a century ago, Illustrating the de-
siru upon the part of the railroads
of the country to secure men for
the lower positions who hnd high
school training th« speaker asked
tho question "How muc£), hotter
IUUHI you educato your boys and
girls If you want them to occupy
the, higher positions In life?"

Speaking of tho assertion often
made that tho youth of the present
ago aro discontented with and un-
willing to begin whore tholr fntliers
did tbe Hpnakor Bald this was to
tliolr eternal credit and that It would
bo lo their discredit If It wero not
so for progresH would bo Impossible
If cmcli generation had to loarn tho ' i | l r e o
lesHons ns tho preceding one had '
ilonn. Ho lauded tho ambition of

Says They are so Extensive That
He Desires Opinion of Whole
Board of Education-Dr. Albright
Re-Elected Medical Inspector.

Tho Board of Education, at th
regular monthly meeting Wednesda
evening, re-appointed Dr. J. C. Al
bright as medical inspector of th
schools for another year. An appll
nation for the vacancy was receive
from Dr. J. Francis Weber and on
from Dr. Albright for re-appolntmen
Choice was made by ballot, Dr. Webe:
receiving two votos and Dr. Albrigh

this gonnrntlon to start In whoro tho
one, before it hud loft off and dis-
posed of tho oft repeated cry at
olose-llBtod taxpayers that too many
subjects iiru being taught In the
schools of to-day, with the assertion
that Information upon a wldo and
varied rnngo of subjects is nn abso-
111 Lo necnBHlty to the' attainment of
HUCCCBH in the present day business
world.

The speaker closed with the asser-
tion that, tho need of the world was
men and women of vision, who could
see beyond the narrow limits of to-
day, and tho hope that In tho pres-
ent class of graduates there wore
eomo, at least, who could visualize
now pathways and strlko out new
paths that would benefit their fel-
lows, reflect credit upon themselves,
tlniH proving them worthy of their

An Itemized report of moneys tnk
nn In for sewing material was re-
colved from MIHH HJverltt with check
for uiinio enclosed as per Instruction
Issued at tho last mooting. Tbe re-
port was. received and filed and the
secretary instructed to turn the chock
over to the cuBtodlan of school
monies.

One JoBoph Corley, evidently agon
for tho C. B, Dolgo Co., wrote from
Newark to tbo effect that the liquid
soap containers In the, schools find
been furnished free of charge with
the understanding that nil soap used
theruin should be procured from his
concern. Also that last year he un
derstood the order for the soap sup
ply had been secured by a represent

high school, of their teachers and a t iV 6 of the Formacone Co. Discus
their city,

Tho Commencement wan undoubt-
edly ono of the most successful of
any of the classes of recent years.
The program was excellently render- tho needB.

sion brought out that no soap orde
had been given last year, thn supply
on hand having been sufficient fo

fid everything Beemed to blend to
a nicety, thus making tho occasion Tho final 1'oport of the school phy-
one that, slipping back Into the past, ! s i o i f m WRS rwMvei and filed. T
will leave naught but lingerlngs of! showed a total of seven hundred
pleasant memories In the minds of
the parents, relatives and friends
who filled the theatre to Its utmost
capacity.

There were ten graduates who were
awarded their diplomas by Mr. J.
Frank Fulton In his capacity as
president of the Board of Education.
Those were: College Preparatory,
Helen Frances Agan, Estelle Briskle;
General, Kathryn Himmelberger,
Jlarvenla Elizabeth Larew, Clarence

S. Thorpe; Commercial, Ella May
Bennett, Hazel Normal Compton,
Elmer Everitt Dill, Anna Manning
Mundy and Henry Alfred Nilson.

The stage effect was greatly en-
hanced by potted flowers down front
while the back ground was formed
with National Flags and a large
flag of tho class colors of blue and
gold with the figures "15" and the
motto,

The chorus, which comprised
Mrs. Clarence Parker, Miss Myra Del-
trick, Miss Ruth Sprague, Miss Anna
Kwillnskl, Miss Alleen Kirk, Messrs.
Robert and James Cantlon, Robert
rtason, Jr., Toefil Kwlllhski, Frank

Grace, and the High School pupils,
with Miss Bertha Fulton as pianist,
and Albert Towaszewskl as first

lolinist, and Robert Kerr as second
iolinist, rendered several selections

delightfully.
The chorus was trained under tho

direction of Miss Bertha Fulton, one
f the faculty, and to her efforts the
mccess Is mostly due.

The rising curtain disclosed tho
itage and the chorus sang "Merry
fune" by Vincent. Then followed
in invocation by the Rev. J. E. Shaw,
jastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. E. Everitt Dill followed
,vlth an oration entitled" Concentra-
;ion leads to Success." The chorus
•endered "A Night In May" by Silver.

Then came demonstration in
Stenography and Typewriting. Su-
printenifent Barr dlctnted two let-
era, the letters being taken iu short-
land then transcribed on the type-
vrlters which were brought upon
he stage. Professor Barr stated
hat no previous practice had been
;aken on the matter which would be
ictated at the rate of from a hun-
red to a hundred and ten words
or minute. The first two to
nish transcribing wero to read one
etter each. All the commercial
!ourse students took part in the
ontest and Miss Mundy finished
lrst with Mr. Dill a close second,
itiss Mundy made a couple of in-
ionsequental mistakes, such as "price
1st" for "price sheet" or "we shall

glad" for "we shall be plensed."
tfr. Dill's paper, however, was a per-
'ect ono.

The demonstration was something

examinations made in 116 visits to
both schools: 74 examined for con
taglous disease and G2 excluded as a
result; that 96 pupils had been foun.
to have defective eyes; 16 cars, 1
noses, 32 throat, 22 teeth, 6 skin, 4
bronichlal trouble, 3 heart, deflcien
nutrition 21, speech 10. The report
stated that the general scientific
condition was good and that the pa
rents -were now showing a disposi-
tion to correct faults when dis
covered.

Mr, Llttell, chairman of the com-
mittee on buildings and grounds, re
ported that there was so much repair
work of importance to, be done that
he felt that the opinion of ihe entire
board should be secured upon the
matters needing attention before any
work was begun. Among the things
mentioned was a celling In School No.
1, leaks about the bell tower growing
worse from year to year, and some
carpenter and other minor work
loose plaster and radiators in poor
condition and the ventilating system
needing attention at School No. 2.
The speaker said it was impossible to
keep the bell tower tight and wanted
the board to decide whether or not
to tear it down.

Upon motion of Mr. Mason the
above report was received and the
chair Instructed to call a meeting at
the convenience of tlie members to go
over these matters in detail.

Mr. Mason stated that the books
and supplies committee thought it
would be well to have the whole
board go over the requisitions Inas-
much as these were matters about
which there could not be too many
thinking. Mr. Fulton therefore sug-
gested that when adjournment was
taken it be for one week from date.
Later a motion to that effect was
carried.

The finance committee reported a
balance of some thousand dollars.

After a grent deal of discussion on
tho subject a motion offered by Mr.
LIttoll prevailed to the effect that
a list of the teachers who have been
re-employed for another year be pre-
pared, said list to cite the salaries of
the teachers and this to be present-
ed at the special meeting next Wed-

lit of the ordinary and proved quite : nosday evening. The rules provide
nterestlng to the audience.

Tho rendition of a vocal solo
elnen blauen Augcn" In German by

for an Increase of $25.00' a year to
"Mit teachers who have not reached the

maximum and an additional Increase
Pf°the I 0 ' a " k o a m o l l n t under certain clr-

Splnning" Song" sungV'by "her and ; oumstances. AH it is there Is an
llss Clarvenla Larew at tho ClaHS! element of doubt aa to whether or
)ny exercises, was glvon. For a, n o t a n y f j r au tho teachers are to

jnged applause.
Miss Helen V. Agan rend an essay i

(Continued On Page Four)

Superintendent Barr reported that
(Continued on Page Four.)

Contest For Queen
Will Soon Be Started

By a unaniuioiiH vote of those,
urcsent the Old Homo Celebration
committee decided to adopt the idea
of tbe coronation of a queen at the
meeting last Monday evening. It was
also decided to have picnics similar
to the one held last year on one or
two Saturday nights some time after
July 4th and lipfore Old Home Day.

A report was at last available from
tho Independence Engine and Hose
Company, saying that tbey bad in-
vited Woodbrldge, Matawan and Phil
Daly Hose Oo., of Î oug Branch,
Further, that tliey had received word
from Woodbridge declining their in-
vitation but liad not heard from the
other two. Also that tho secretary
had been instructed to extend invita-
tions to Port Reading, Carteret and
Spntflwood In (he event of his not
hearing from Long Uramn or Mata-
wan within the next twelve days from
date of letter.

Chairman Cordon, of the commit-
tee on firemen's parade, reported that
Protection Kn&dne Co. had received
un acceptance of their invitation to
Smith Hlver and that the South
HIvorltCH would be in lino with fifty
men and a band. He stated that it
waB rumored that McCellan Company,
of Forth Amboy, would participate
but no definite word had been re-
cnlved from them as yet. From Free-
hold, to whom the other Invitation
tiad been extended, there had been
no word received.

Enterprise Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, he stated, had invited Liberty
Trncfc Co., of Perth Amboy, Milltown
Truck Co. and Keyport Truck Co.,
and had received acceptances to all
their invitations.

Mechanicsville Hose Co., he said,
had received an acceptance from
Highland Park but had received no
word from the other two companies
they had invited.

The matter of securing prizes for
the beat dressed fire company, the
one with the most men In line, etc.,
was taken up and discussed at the
instigation of Mayor Dny. The fact
that Congressman Scully had offered
a prize and left the selection of it
to tho committee was called to atten-
tion and finally it was decided thnt
the matter of securing several suita-
ble prizes be left in the hands of the
chairman on parade.

Mr. Kenan was tho only member of
the finance committee that spoke.
When asked for a report he stated
that he did not think that at least
one division of tho committee 'was
doing very much. He thought they
ought to get out and get liusy. Mr. Van
Pelt stated that hp. had spoken to
Messrs. Cozzens and Scully about
serving on the finance committee and
that they had given assent to do so.

A report from the publicity- com-
mittee Btated that there were Beveral
things under way that the appropria-
tion would permit. The indicator
for the financo committee efforts
would be up within a few days,
stickers wore coming and everything
progressing nicely except for the
handicap under which the committee
was working. This handicap was the
lack of any definite information as to
the plans and arrangements of the
various committees for tho events
under their jurisdiction. If the news-
paper men go ahead and write their
stuff, going Into details of things,
they feel they are likely to detiact
from the power of the committee be-
cause they may be ""unconsciously
suggesting things that the committee
bad not acted upon or considered
advisable. They do not desire to be
considered as dictating in any wny,
hence in holding back waiting for
details, the. publicity that might other-
wise be secured for the celebration.
Is lacking. If each comraitteo would
outline to some extent at least, what
they propose doing or having the-
publicity boys could go ahead and
fix up the copy tnat Is to be turned
over to the railroads for cards an-
nouncing train service. This copy
must bo gotten out by the first of the
mouth. As It is the committee has to
do a great deal of guess work and
the responsibility of gHessing wrong
"s not pleasant to contemplate.

Chairman Van Pe'.t brought up the
matter of having a queen ot the cele-
bration. Mr. Roddy made a motion
to the effect that a queen be elected
by popular vote; that she be sixteen
years of age, or over; that aha ba "
crowned on Friday night preceding
Old Home Day nnd net as queon ot
he Friday night carnival and ot the

next day's festivities; that she must
bo the daughter of a resident of this
city and that there be as many con-
testants as care to enter the lists.
The chairman called for a rising vota

(Continued On Page Four)
o

Look on seventh page, riml see adv,
of Natohln's Kc, 10c and 26c Depart-
ment Store. Bargains therein to call
n big rush. * *

FOR SALE—Small building suit-
able for kitchen or sh^re bungalow.
Price only $50. Apply to Daniel W.
Bunting, First street. C-19-1
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES.
The pastor's theme for next Sun

day morning, June 27, "The Meek,'
and for the evening, "The Two Build
ers." "1 was glad when they said
unto me, let us go up to the house
of the Lord." May this be our feel
Ing, and experience.

Sickness, relaxation from children's
day service, excitement over the tire,
visiting and other attractions caused
a considerable dropping off at some
of our services last Sunday. Al
know whether, their absences were
justified or not.

The Young People's Societies are
sustaining their former reputation in
both attendance and interest. The
meetings are enjoyable, encouraging
and the outlook hopeful for the
societies.

The Ladies' Aiders aro untiring
and unceasing in their efforts to
make things go around the church.
They quilted all day Thursday of this
week and served strawberry short-
cake at noon time. They have some-
thing on hand most every week to
bring some money into their treas
ury. The state or nation may bor-
row money to run tho affairs of
government on for awhile, but the
ladies of our church work and make
theirs as they go, to run the society.

"Ye clustered stars that gleam above,
Our darkness turn to light!

Reveal to man heaven's law of love—
Then ends the world's long night."

—Bishop Honry C. Potter.

MEMHER
OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

The New Jersey League of Muni-
cipalities formed a permanent organ-
ization at Trenton on Wednesday
afternoon, Juno 1G. The meeting was
held in the City Hall, and about fifty
cities were represented. The officers
elected were as follows:

President, Mayor F. W. Donnelly,
Trenton; first vice-president, Mayor
George Segor, Passaic; second vlce-
presldeat, Mayor Charles H, Ellis,
Caraden; third vice-president, Mayor
Lelghton Calkins, Plainfield; secre-
tary and treasurer ad interim, Tax
Receiver Swartz, Tienton; executive
committee, Mayor Joseph Rabino-
witz, Woodbine; Mayor Clarence E.
P, Hetrick, Aabury Park; Commis-
sioner George S. Brensinger, Jersey
City; Corporation Counsel Spaulding
Frazer, Newark; Mayor Daniel A.
Garber, Ridgewood; Mayor George H.
Packer, Bound Brook; Mayor William
S. Dey, South Amhoy; Mayor "L. S.
Pago, Chatham; Mayor W. S. Mc-
Allister, Merchantville, and Mayor C.
G. Justice, Pitman.

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
BEING DISTRIBUTED

The past week the Telephone Com-
pany has been distributing tho sum-
mer Issue'of its New Jersey Division
telephone directory in South Amhoy,

The new book contains 120,000
names, an Increase of G.500 listings
since the last Issue, and Is made up
of 448 pages instead of 428, as 'Was
tho proceeding Issue. It will have a
circulation of 164,000 copies, 7,000
moro than the spring book.

In addition to the New Jersey Divi-
sion directory, the Telephone Com-
pany, this month is distributing "new
telephone books In New York City,
Lone Island, and Wostchester, and
•will make tho largest delivery in tho
"history of 6ho telephone business.
The combined directory distribution,
for what the Telephone Company

^designates as Its metropolitan terri-
tory, will total 1,750,600 copies. Of
this total the Now York-City Direc-
tory takes 8135,000 copies, the general
surburban directory 017,000 copies,
the Now Jorsoy book 104,000, and the
Long I Bland and Westchestor boolca
47,500 copies respectively.

As usual, the Telephone Company
Is collecting the old directories when
It delivers tho new books. This Is
dono so that only tho most up-to-
dato telephone information will be in
circulation, thus lessening the possi-
bility of subscribers calling tor
wrong numbers, which tends to af-
fect the speed of the service,

o •

To Remove Paint.
Equal parts of ammonia and turpen-

tine wilt take paint out of clothing, no
matter how hard or dry it is. Satu-
rate spots two or three times, then
wash in warm soapsuds.

NEW JERSEY NEW1 CONDENSED.
Items of Interest Erom all Parts of the State as Gleaned Erom Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Invented In 1583.
The knitting trame was Invented in

1689 by William Lee, a graduate of
Cambridge university und u native of
Woodborough, near Nottingham, Eng-
land. So perfect waa the invention In
everv diMl that to this dav the ussen-
tin! fr i ea of the machine continue
In «ae for the class of work to which
Lee applied It.

Christian I'. SU'iiiler.

The funeral service of Christian F.
Stemler, of near Matawan, was held
at 2.:i() o'clock last Saturday after-
noon from the home of his brother
Lewis H. Stemler, the Rev. Dr. Bruce
officiating. Interment was in Roses
Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Stemler died the Thursday
morning previous at the home of
his brother, aged 48 years and 7
months. Mr. Stemler had been afflict-
ed with locomotor ataxia, starting
about twenty-five years ago. He
never married and made his ftoiiie on
the old homestead anil was employed
by his brother until entirely In-
capacitated. He had been confined to
his room for the past eleven weeks
and to tho bed for eight weeks. He-
sides his brother, ihe Is survived by
one sister, Mrs, Anderson of Free
bold.

« * « A
Hold Two on ftim-Totlng Clmrgc.

John Catella and Patsy Arnica,
both of Perth Amboy, wore commit-
ted to tho county jail Monday morn
Ing on a charge of carrying concealed
weapons, The men admitted In court
that they owned loaded revolvers
found on them. The pair had boon
under suspicion for some timo. Pa-
trolman John H. Martin arrested them
when ho saw thorn trying to evade
another patrolman,

* * * *
Pliilnflcld Sinn Itudly Hurt In Auto

CrnNh.
Edward J. Wiiy 32 years old, of

Plainfield, was injured in an automo-
bile accident early Sunday morning,
and is in St. Peter's HoHpltal, New
Brunswick, In what is believod to bo
a dying condition. Ono of several
ribs, fractured when he was hurled
from his auto on tho Mctuclien-New
Brunswick road, punctured his right
lung.

Mr. Way and Harry Ross, also of
Plainfield, were riding along the New
Brunswick road near the Stelton
cross-road when tho car they were
in ran head-on into a huckster wagon
driven by Adam Miller of Oliver
street New Brunswick. The horse
was killed and the wagon reduced
to kindling. Although Mr. Ross was
thrown out as well as Way hafescajv
ed serious injury. Miller crawled un-
hurt from the wreck of his vehicle.
He said he had pulled to one side
to let the machine pass.

Persons living near the scene of
accident telephoned to New

Brunswick for St. Peter's Hospital
ambulance, in which Mr. Way was
taken to the institution. The victim
s married and is the father of a
ihild. He lived in Arlington avenue,
Plainfield. ,

* * * • *
P. It. 1?. llriilgc Monaco to Nnrlgiition.
• On the ground that it Is a menace

to navigation, especially during the
winter months, the old Central Rail-
road bridge across Newark Bay, unit-
ng Bayonne and Elizabeth, Is con-

demned in a report filed Monday with
the United States army engineers by
the New Jersey Harbor Commission.
Dealing with a subject that has been
agitated for almost a quarter of a
century, and representing % work of
more than two years of constant In-
vestigation and Inquiry, the report,
prepared by Richard C. JenkinBon,
the Newark member of the commis-
sion, recommends the removal of the
present structure or the substitution
thereof of a span that would permit
of hotter means of handling com-
merce both by water and rail.

* * * *

Mel hot Will is Sustained.
Judge Rullf V. Lawrence, sitting in

the Monmoufch County Orphan's Court
Saturday, rendered a decision favor-
ing Homer Methot and others, defen-
dants in tho 5GOO,000 will case which
hns been occupying the nttentlon of
the court for several months. It Is
understood the plaintiffs w:ho live In
Canada, will carry the suit to the
Prerogative Court. Edouard W. Met-
hot, a Canadian, committed suicide at
Red Bank last year, leaving the
bulk of his fortune to his nephew,
Homer Methot. When the will was
offered for probate, relatives In
Canada brougiht suit, .claiming that
undue influence had been used on
the old gentleman at - the time he
made his will. A special commission
was appointed to take tostlmony In
Canada. Later, witnesses wore ex-
amined in Red Bank and Long
Branch before John W. Slocum, then
judgo of the Orphan's Court. When
tho latter waa appointed a member
of tho Public Utility Commission, Mr.
Lawrence succeeded him as judge,

which nt'cojsitiLlcd much of the testi-
mony being reviewed.

* * * *

Chiircli Starts Debt ('uinmiign.
A campaign to liquidate part of the

debt on tho Highlands Methodist
Church of Highlands was begun
Monday morning under the direction
of Rev. John Goorley, pastor of the
Asbury 3'ark Second Methodist Church
Members of the local church, Rev.
Thomas H. Hicks, the- pastor, and
Rev. Elijah Rood of Belford, a
former pastor, are assisting in the
campaign. The church debt amounts
to $7,500, hut only $3,500 IH to be
raised, this to meet notes held by
three banks. Thirty-live hundred tic-
kets, each representing ono so aro of
debt stock, aro In circulation. These
stocks aro not redeemable, and the
money paid for thorn will be consider-
ed a gift to the church. The church
was built In 1909 at a coBt. of $0,000.

* # * *

Will Kovlew Saloon CIIHI*.
Chief Justice (lummoro dint) allowed

a writ of cerllorarl to rovlew tho
action ot tho Moninoiilh Common
Pleas In grunting a liquor license) to
Charles W. Slmonson, Jr., ot Spring
Lake. The proceedings were Insti-
tuted by former Oovurnor , John
Franklin Fort, a properly owner In
Spring Lako, who nllege.il that tho
license had been grunted notwith-
standing a protest Mod by property
ownors. Ho also contended that
Slmonson's placo Is not a hotel, hav-
ing at least fifty rooms, nml that
tho granting of a license In thn cir-
cumstances was in violation of tho
Inw.

« * * «
For Itiitfrcrti Summer Session.

Many of those enrolling for tin
Rutgers College summer session havo
signed for courses being given In co-
operation with tho Carnegie endow-
ment for International peace. The
advance enrolment indicates that tho
session, which starts Monday next,
will be a banner one. The courses
offered in connection with tho Car-
negie fund are in international rela-
tions, South American geography and
Spanish. For teachers of the Slato
who wish college credits or certificate
credits, courses arn offered In indus-
trial arts, manual training, domestic
science, domestic arts and vocational
education.

« * 4 *

Cimoo Capsizes in Foul Rift,
Clinging to their overturned canoe,

Robert P. Thomas of Palmyra and a
companion successfully battled for
their lives Saturday in Foul Rift In
the Delaware River. They lost their
clothing, money and packs. The men
were on a trip from the Water Gap
to Burlington and wore passing
through the rift when their craft was
caught In the Triangle Rapids and
capsized. Both are strong swimmers,
but their strength was nearly spent
when they reached the canoe. They
shipped the boat home by train.

* * * *
Foreman Killed by Fall.

William Brand, of Keyport, a fore-
man of one of the yards of the CUff-
wood Brlckwood Company, fell from
the top of a .kiln Tuesday morning
and was so seriously injured that he
died within a short time Mr. Brand,
who was about fifty years old, was
directing tho firing of the kiln and
had just warned a workman to be
careful, when he stopped from the
platform and foil twenty-five feet to
tho ground. Both of his forearms
were broken, his skull was fractured
and Internal injuries sustained. He
oaves a wife and son.

'

B. Yrcdenburgli.
.Tanics Brinkerhoff Vrodenburgh,

counsel to tho Pennsylvania Railroad
for many years and one of the oldest
graduates of Princeton, died at Free-
hold on Monday after a long Illness,
He wns n member of the Jersey City
aw firm of Vredenburgh, Wall and
3arey. Mr. Vredenburgh was born
at Freehold October 1, 1844. Ho was
[raduated from Princeton with tho
ilasa of 18G3.

Mr, Vredenburgh was son of Jus-
tice Peter Vredenburgb, who was on
the Supreme Court bench, and a
brother of Judge William H. Vreden-
burgh of the Court of Errors and
Appeals and of Peter Vredenburgh,
who lost his life In the Civil War.
Tho lawyer married Mlas Emily Van
Vorst, who was a descendant of Cor-
nollus Van Worst, ownor of the prop-
rty on which Jersey City was start-

ed. Mr. Vredenburgh alao acted at
tlmos as counsel to the New York
iontral Railroad. Ho was a director

of the Provident Institution for Sav-
ings anil of the New Jersey Title
Guarantee and Trust Company.

Soon after taking up practice in
Jersey City Mr. Vredenburgh went
int< partnership with Isaac W. Scud-
der, who was famous as a lawyer at
the time. He also at one time was a
partner of Judge Abram J. Garretson.
Mr. Vredenburgh was admitted to the
bar in June, 18G6. In June, 1869, he
•was made a counselor-at-law. In the
course of his career lie served as a
special master in Chancery and as a
Supreme Court commissioner. His
child run are Peter Vrpdenburgh,
.lamps I!. Vrodenburgh, Ktigcne. H.
and Eleanor Vreilcnhurgh.

The Churches
Services nij Arranged (or tht

Co in I n S Week.

CHRIST CllllltCH I'AUISH.

Rector, Rev. Chapman S. Lewis.
Residence. Christ Church Rectory.

Tolophono 210-R.
Services Sunday, Juno 27.

CHRIST CHURCH,
Holy Communion 8.00 a. m.
Sunday School 0.30 u. m.
Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sarmoa 10.30 a. m
Evening Prayer and Ser-

mon 7.30 p. ra.
Sorvlcos during tho week ending

July II:
Friday—Choir rehearsal... 7.30 p. m.

Doane Momorliil Chapel.
Holy Communion 9.30 a. m
Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sermon... 10.30 a. m
Sunday School 2.30 p. in

Clmpel ot Tho Good Shoplicrd.
Sunday School 3.00 p. m
Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress 3.30 p. m,

Baptism is Administered as Follows:
At Christ Church, at the 10.30 a. m.

Sorvice, Second Sunday of the month.
At Doane Memorial Chapel, at 9.30

a. m. last Sunday of month.
At Chapel of Good Shepherd, at

3.30 p. m. last Sunday of month.
THE PARISH HOUSE.

' Meetings of the Various Societies:
Sunday—

The Sunday School 0.30 a. m.
The Rector may be found at ths

Rectory, and requests that caseB of
sickness be reported to him promptly
In order that he may attend to them.

METHODIST PROTKSTANT CnmtCH

HOT. IV. A. Icilfonl, Pastor.
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, June 2T, 11)15:
10.30 a. m. Regular Preaching
2.00 p. m. Junior C. E.
2.30 p. m. Regular Sunday SflKool
6.45 p. m. Senior C. E.
7.30 p. m. Song Service
7.45 p. m. Regular Preaching

Thursday—
7.15 p. m. Class Meeting
8.00 p. m, Prayer Meeting

Friday—Choir Practice

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rer. H. C. White, Pastor.
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, June 27, 1915:
10.30 a. m, Preaching.
2.S0 p. m. Sunday School.
7.45 p m, Preaching.

Thursday—
7.45 p. m. Regular Prayer and Praise
meeting.
4.00 p. m. Junior f\ E.

BAPTIST CnURCH.

Rev. E. R. Tflton, Pnstor.
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, June 27, 1915:
10.30 a. m. Preaching. • •
2.30 p. m, Bible School Session.
6.45 p. m. Senior C. E. Society meet-
ing.

7.30 p. m. Delightful Song Service
and Sermon,

Week Day Services:
Wednesday

3.30 p. m, Junior C. E. Meeting.
Thursday

7.45 p. m, Church Prayer Meeting.
Friday

7.30 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rer. J. E. Slum, Pastor.
Services for the week beginning

Sunday, June 27, 1915:
Sunday ServlceB.

9.30 a. m. Class
10.30 a. m. Preaching by Pastor
2.30 p. m. Sunday School
6.45 p. m. Epworth League Service
7.30 p. m. Preaching by Pastor

Services during the week.
Junior League, Thursday, 3.30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Thursday, 7.45 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturdny, 8.00 p.m.

Thomas $ McMichael
CIVIL KXOISEKIia.ANI) SUBVKY0K8

Office of City Engineer

Post Office Bldg. South Amboy, If. J.

$13.00 $15.00 $16.00 $18.00

Twenty Dollars
$22.50 $25.00 $27.50 $30.00

OUR TWENTY
DOLLAR price
Hands right in

the centre. We offer
four prices below and
tour above but the
centre one is a good one
to §tart at.

See these values firft
and make your com-
parison of values from
the moderate, popular
TWENTY DOLLAR
BILL.

When you see what
you get for this price
in RAY MADE-TO-
MEASURE Clothes
you will be struck at
once with the Stupend-
ous values we offer. No
such fabrics can be had
elsewhere for this mon-
ey, nor tailoring so
skillful, nor styles so smart and distinctive.

A full line of KIETH SHOES kept in stock

Also Hats and Caps.
FURNITURE OF QUALITY
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

$17.50 up. Come and hear the records.

SAYRE & FISHER CO.
Sayreville, N. J.

Malted
Milk

HOLE OBAJ1O

HAS NO EQUAL

Old Age Demands
more and more, easily digested, quickly absorbed
foods which ore also nutritious, but which cause
no sense of weight or weariness in the stomach.

BORDEN'S
IN THE SQUARE PACKAGE

consisting of rich, creamy milk with extracts of
wheat and barley malt supplies a complete nour-
ishment in a partially predlgested form. It 1B not
only a refreshing drink but a stay aud support to
those whose vitality has begun to wane on ac-
count o£ the encroachment of old age.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS

A.A.HULSE
Plumbing, Heating,

Tinning and Gas
Pitting

JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Stove9 Repaired

Estimates Cheerfully Given and
Work Done Right

SHOP: DAVID .ST
3 doors from Broadway

Phone 131 -J South Amboy

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAY

take notice, that the Subscriber,
Executor, etc., of Jane Rountree de-
ceased, Intends to exhibit bis final
account to the Orphan's Court for the
County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
sixteenth day of July, 1915, at 10
a. m., in the Term of April, 1915, for
settlement and allowance; the samo
being first audited and stated by tho
Surrogate.

Dated, Juno 7, 1915.
FRANK GU0RIN,

6-12-5 Executor.

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Painter aid Pap«rkanf«r.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

18 SECOND ST. Box lit ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ANNA L. JAMES, ADMINI3TRA-

trlx of Voorhees Newell James, de-
ceased, by direction of the Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby
gives notice to the creditors of the
said Voorhees Newell Jamej to bring
in their debts, demands and claims
against the estate of the said deceas-
ed, under oath or affirmation, within,
nine months from this date, or they
will be forever barred of any action
therefor against the said administra-
trix

Dated, May 27, 1915.
ANNA L. JAMES,

5-29-9 Administratrix.

NOTICE TO CKEDITORS.
JOSEPHINE E. FENTON1 AND

Charles L. Patterson, Executors of
Joseph Fenton, deceased, by direction
of the Surrogate of the County of
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Joseph Fenton,
to bring in their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
or they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said
executors.

Dated, June 15, 1916;
JOSEPHINE E. FENTON, .

aud CHARLES L. PATTERSON,
Executors.

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED WILL
take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate of James H. Gordon, or to
the firm of Howell & Gordon, are
now due and payable. Notice is fur-
ther given tha; the proper and legal
settlement of the Estate of Jamea H.
Gordon, deceased, will Tequlre the
collection of all tho above mentioned
debts, by legal action, If necessary.
Payment may be made to Francis H.
Gordon, at the store corner of Broad-
way and David street, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWB,
Administrator of James H. Gordon,

deceased. 9-13-tf,
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Miss Ruth Newton
Wins Gold Priz

In the City Hall last Friday even
ing Miss Ruth Newton, a junior, wo
the gold piece prize in the HIg]
School declamation contest for th
prize. There were five other con
testants and these were: Miss Fran
ces Gordon, Miss Marion Greene,
Miss Clarvenia Larew and Mr.
Robert Kerr.

Professor D. T. Hendricksou, prln
clpal of the High School, made th
Introductory announcement and
explained the origin of the idea o
the contest. At the Alumni Assocla
tlon dinner lalst Thanksgiving th
suggestion was offered by Mr. H. S.
Medlnets, who offered the prize fo
these contests, which were subse
quently arranged. Mr. Medinets is a
graduate of the local schools and i
now engaged in. the practice of law
with offices on State street Perth

- Amboy and with a very promising
future before aim. He was at tha
time ami In fact still Is Interested In
the Alumni Association, which seem
to have become Inactive recently, am
matters of educational value to on
echoolB.

Mr. Hendrlclcsoa spoke of tlie ad
vantage that the course in extem
poraneous speaking, which had been
instituted aa a result of the prepara
tion of and for the declamation con
test, had been to the pupils and
expressed the wish that the course
might be continued next year so tha
the intellectual development of tho
students might bo carried still further
along these linos, He also expressed
the hope that there 'would be more
prizes available during the coming
year so as to arouse to a keener
pitch tho competitive spirit of the
preparatory contests.

There was quite a large attendance
of parents, teachers, friends and
fellow-students of the contestants,
but the absence of a representation
from the Board of Education was
painfully noticeable. The donor of
the prize was also there, although he
took no active part . in the program
and was not called upon for a speech

The judges of tho contest were:
The Rev. J. E. Shaw, "Mr. John A
Coan, and Dr. E. H, Eulner. After
the conclusion of the contests they
retired to tho lower floor for a con-
sultation, which was not as lengthy

.as might reasonably have been ex-
pected. Upon the return of the
Judges Mr. Shaw mads the announce-
ment of the winner and expressed
the regret that there was only the
one prize to win. The contest had
been so close, he Baia, that Miss New-
ton had come out ahead by only one
point.

Professor Hendrtckson made the
presentation and called upon the
young lady for a few remarks, Mlgs
Newton expressed her surprise in be-
ing the successful contestant and her
appreciation of the prize thus obtain-
ed and her solicitude for her friends
in the non-success in a fow well
chosen wordB.

Before, during and after the ren-
dition of the program, nnusclal selec-
tions were given by Mr. E. C, Roddy
upon his magnificent Edison Disc
Phonograph. A small admission fee
•was charged to the affair, tho pro-
ceeds of which aro to bo addsd to n
fund with which to purchase a ma-
chine of this Kind for tho use of the
aohoois. Upon tho whole tho affair
•was very ontortalning, rendered all
tho more so i>y tho courtesy of Mr.
Hoddy.

Tho following is the'program, fol-
lowed by tlio contestants: Recitation,
"Squire Hawldn's Story," Miss Fran-
cos Gordon; Recitation, "The Cham-
bered Nautilus," Miss Marlon flroeno;
Recitation, "Tho Ride of Miss Jen-
nie McNeal," Miss Clnrvonla Larew j
Tlocitatlon, "By One of The Sex,"
Miss .Ruth-. Newton; and • necltntlon,
"New Paths to 'Now Worlds," Mr.
Robert Kerr.

CARD OF TUAWICS.

We desire to • extend our sincere
thanks to tho friends -who sent floral
tributes and kind sympathy In the
recent bereavement by the death of
our husband and father.
MRS. PBTBR JENSEN AND FAMILY

Tlilrty-Sk for 25 Cents.

Dr. King's Now Life Pills are now
supplied In well-corked glass bottles,
containing 3G sugar coated white
pills, for 25c, One pill with a glass
of wnter before retiring Is an ave-
rage dose. EBBy and pleasant to
take. Effective and positive in re-
sults. Cheap and economical to nae.
Got a bottle to-day, take a dose to-
night—your Constipation will be re-
lieved In the morning. 30 for 2lic.,
at all Druggists. ' •

o
True friends and umbrellas are

seldom at bnnd when wantod.

Proceedings of
Board of Health

(Crowded out of last week's lEsue.)
The Board of Health held a regu

lar monthly session in the City Ha
on Thursday evening. There wen
present: Messrs. Maboney, Buclielen
and Heston, Messrs. Wilson and Dil
being absent. The secretary of th
board, W. R. Thompson, and othe
minor officials were also presen
It was the first meeting that ha
been held since the April session.

The first matter to come up wa
tho resolution passed by the oit
council calling upon the Board o
Health to remedy unsanitary conili
tions alleged to exist at the hole-in
tbe-vall. A motion was promptl
offered that the matter lay upon th
table until such time as a full mem
bershlp of the board was in atten

^dance. After some discussion of th
matters pretaining to and affecting
the question the motion was carried.

Inspector Buckelew slated relative
to the above question that If then
was a sidewalk there that was In
filthy condition, It was up to til,
owners of the sidewalk to clean am
put it in a sanitary condition um
then maintain it thnt way. There-
fore if it was n street, It was plainlj
up to the mayor and council to havi
the Btrcet nut in a sanitary condl
Hon and then so maintain It. He also
said that tho place was unsanitary
and that it was not and novcr wouli
be any other way but thnt It was no
up to the board of health to sny Ilia
it wns a menace to health for It wns
doubtful if they could over provo I
in a court of law. Ho claimed tha
It was a mutter ot technical polnta
rather than a, matter of health um
that tlio matter had boon roferrei
to the board only aa an attempt tr
avadn responsibility.

Mr. .1. S. KCRIOU acted as tbo
chairman In conducting tho meeting
and the minutes of tho provlous
meeting wore approved an read. A
complaint from a local citizen, dated
way back in May, about tho odor
from the Ooldman plant just across
'.he lino in Siiyrevlllo township, was
•eferred to the Sayrovlllo author)
lea with a request for action totvari

tho improvement of sanitary condi-
tions and the abatement of the
nuisancfl,

A number ot communications o
advertising nature were received am.
Hied and one requesting dato re-
garding tho local regulations for em-
ployees • of dairies was referred to
the inspector for reply, Tho secre-
tary was instructed to procure sputum
cups and holders and requisition
cards In accordance with tho provi-
sions of the State Board and a com-
munication asking for a transcript
of the certificate covering the death
Annie Blxbie from the John Hancock
Insurance Co. was referred to the
bureau of vital statistics for reply.

An application for the position of
plumbing Inspector from Thomas
Vail was read and upon motion re-
ceived and filed. The secretary stat-
ed that there were a number of in-
spections that should be made by
someone other than the present en-
eumbrant of the office and suggested
that for the present at least this work
be given to Mr. Vail. The Inspector
itated, however, that there was no
3ne other than the plumbing inspec-
tor that was legally qualified to make
inspections and although it haa been
done in the past and the Inspections
paid for by the board, they were all
Illegal. Tho codo called for only one
Inspector and he and he alone was
;'he only one that should make iu-
jpeotions, further, that no one mem-
>er of the board had any authority to
lesignate anyone to inspect any cer-
ala job. In the event that the in-
spector did any work himself it was
ip to him to approve of the work
md issue certificates accordingly,
Lhus assuming the responsibility of
their being done ia a proper manner.
Further that there should not ha
iny delicacy about the matter for If
.horo was any doubt as to his abil-
ty to make an inspection he ought
lot to be the Inspector.

Tho reports of the health insnec
;or for tho two months since tho
ast session of tlio board were rend
ind upon motion received and filed.
Plie inat ono stated that the health
if tho city lu general •was in good
londltion that there had been eleven
:aaes of mettles and one of dlph-
horia; that one house had beea

fumigated and that there were no
cases of contagious diseasa at the
present time and no houses under

Tho report of the vital statistic
ureau for tlio two months showed

x total of thirty-soven births, nine
marriages and twenty denths. Upon
motion it too was received and filed.

Upon motion tho secretary was in-
truded to communicate with thB
ioard of freeholders asking what
ssistance could bo rendered a tuber-
iiilar patient,

The report of the treasurer show-
id a totnl of $33.00 received since
ast meeting, checks Issued for $2.00
nd balance on hand of 522S.54.
Tho following bills were road and

ipon motion ordered paid; A. A.
iulse, $24.f)0; Win. J. Rehfuss, $0.50;
fohn White, $0.50; B. P. Mason,
10.40; W. R. Thompson, $25.00.
Upon, motion being passed Mr.

oseph Pearse is to be asked to be
iresent at the next mpetlug, probably
o answer ome questions In connec-
ion with certain plumbing fixtures
hat It Is said he installed himself
dtliout permits for same being is-
led.
Inspector Buckelow spoko tibout a

agrant violation of the health code
.'hich had been committed by one of
iio city officials, who, when called to
ccount by the Inspector, attempted

bring political pressure to bear
have tho matter dropped. Now

.his same citizen ia attomptiug to
liive plans approved to bnvo two
roperties connected t.ORPth':' on Um

me aswer tnp, which Is alBn a vio-
lation of tho cod?.

S T A N D A R D
MOTOR GASOLINE
SERVIGE STATION

> LOOK FOR THIS SIGN I

Where

STANDARD
MOTOR GASOLINE

and
POLARINE

Oil and Greases can
be obtained
SOUTH AMUOY.

J. A. Sexton's OaraKc, Mala St.
Wyokoff & Hue, 2.'M Broadway
BenJ. Strausser, Hroadwny
Gordon Ustnto, 101 Broadway
S. MuUlnotu, 1C3 Broadway
II. Wolff & Co., Washington Av.
Miller's flaruge, Borilontowu Av.
Scully's Oarnge, 148 Stevens Av.
G, U. lielnnoy, 4lh St. & Stovens Av.
VV. A. ltyrtrHOli, Mitr^til) Ktallou
V, C. MorrlH, Mownn (Innine, Mori;n Kin.
I. 51. Wlllott, HiJiithutiHO, Aloj'iiiiii sunion

BOOTH KIVKU
W. C. Rose, Thomas St.
Asher W. Hlssolt, Ferry -St.
J. C, Price, Main St.
naltsunyl & Luithnrdt, Thomas St.
Joe Aligalr'B Hotel, Sayrovlllo
Sayro & Klsher Co., Sayrevlllo

OH) IlltlftGE
W. M. Appleby Sons, Main St.
Old Drldgo Milling Co., Main St.

8POT8WOOM
A." B. Appleby, Main St.
W. W. Snowhlll, Snowhill Av.
Ed. D. Underfill), Main St.
G, W. Thompson, Spotawood, N. J .

JAMESUUKCI
L. T. Hennott, (Jatziier Av.
JiuiiosburK Uarniie, Kiillroml Av.
A. II. lliuiKor, Itiulroutl Av.
Kobblns Garn^e, HueUolew Av.
A. r.anue, Hftllrrmd Av.
M. Wyikof) Joe N'odocker * ISro.

THE PURE FUEL LABEL
r I *HIS sign,displayed by a garage
•*- or supply station, means the

same thing to your motor that the
pure food label means to you.
It means pure fuel—not a "blend"
or a "mixture," but a straight-
distilled refinery product.
Standard Motor Gasoline is so
much better than "just gas" that
it is worth while to be particular
when you are having your tank
filled. It is homogeneous—every
drop is like every other drop. It
is uniform—every gallon is like
every other gallon whenever and
wherever you buy it.
Standard Motor Gasoline is ob-j
tainable wherever you can drive
your car. It costs no more by the
gallon—less by the mile.
Polarine Oil ends friction and
carbon troubles. Obtainable wher-
ever you see the "Standard Motor
Gasoline Service Station" sign.
Look for it.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Newark1!

'N«w Jersey)
New Jersey

Is corrected by wenr-
Ing our glasses. No
matter how the rnys
of tlio light misrepre- -
sent things

Our Glasses
will onnblo yon to
focnllzo properly and
sco things as they
lire. "Whatever the de-
fect of yOTir eyesight
we enn

Rectify It

SAMUEL KINSTLINGER,
Ji'iU'li'i mill <>|ili(iall

Opposite C. R. R. Station

SOUTH AMBOY

Hospital for Clothes
By our system of cleaning dyeing,

repairing and pressing clothes, we
absolutely cure all garments. We al-
so make ladles' suits and dresses.

Seeing Is believing. Give u i a

trial and be convinced.

Everything neatly done at lowest
prices.

All work absolutely guaranteed.

L. ROSENTHAL,
Broadway, Bet John k Henry 8t§.

LOWEST PRICED
HAHDWA1IE STOKE IN TOWN.

O. I. BERGEN
Corner Stevens nvonuo and FlrBt street.

lard ware, Tinware, Agateware,
Gas Hxtures, Mantels, (ias

Plates, Etc.
SCHOOL SUPHJES-BigStocl
Stationery! Tobacco and Cigars

Olorei, Electric Light BnlW.

LIBRARY!
Ihe Latest Popular Books Will Be

Added An They Are Publish**
or Small Snm Yo« Can Get Go«4

Beading.

THE A. C. PAEISEN WBBABI
South Amboy.

JOHNSON & WALLING
3xp°rlonced

Harness Makers
and Dealers in

All Kinds of Supplies for, Horses.

Good Workmanship
at Low Prices

BROADWAT

TRAINER
GRADUATES
SUCCESSFUL!

The great number ot our Graduates
and Etutlants who have obtained good
positions recently leads us to urge
you to lose no time In preparing for
a like success. Inquire today.

Trainer's Business College
To!. 509-M. rcdl i Amboy, N. J.

FIRST MBTIQNRL BfMK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest

2
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK

PER CENT on balances averaging daily
$500 and over for the month.

NEW JERSEY CENTBAL.

TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New Yorlc, Newark and Eliza-

beth at 6.23, 7.07, »7.38, 7.50, '8.17,
10.01, 11.28, 11.52, a. in., 12.33, 3.19,
4.38, 5.00, 6.24, 7.34, >8.17, 9.48, p. m.
Sunday, 8.26, a, m.; 1.49, G.01, 6.47,
8,40, 0,24, p. m.

Far Long Uranch, Astmry Park,
etc., 12.66, 6.22, 8.55, a. m.; 12.16,
2.34, 4.3C, 5.39, 0.42, 10.10, p. m, Sun-
days, 4,25, 9,42 a. m.; 5.11, 9.36 p. m.

•Noiv York only.

3 PER CENT in Savings Department
on accounts of $5.00 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Two Months prior to

January 1 and July 1.
ISSUES TBATELEBS' CHECKS PAYABLE ETEBTWHSBB.
SEIXS FOREIGN DBAFTS PAYABLE IK AST PABT «F

THE WOBLD.

HARRY C. PBRRINE, President R. C. STEPHBNSON, Caihler
T. FRANCIS PERRINE, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
DANIEL C. CHASE CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF

HARRY C. FERRINB GEORGE V. BOGART
J. BA1RD PERRINE R. C. STEPHENSON

Safe Deposit Boxes

The SOUTH AMBOY STEAM CLEANING & DYEING WORKS
All kinds of tailoring neatly done at reasonable prices. My experi-
ence in making old clothes look like new will surprise you.

180 Bronflwny Sontli Amboy, If. J.

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, B0ILEBS in* MACHHTHT

Ot all Undi repaired.

MODEL MAKIKO, PLUKBIHe,

GAS FITTING, BTEAX AIM
HOT TTATEB HEATIS0

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stocktoa 8U.

Advoruse In The Citizen.

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door NctB n Hpccinlly
Katinmles KiiiHislU'd and
.lobbing Promptly Done

P. 0 . Box 35 36 lohn Street.

WE SELL PIANOS
Nu I'liKo jtromiuiu coi tliUaUm given, DO

prize puz/.lcK, no humbug of nny kind, hut
simply hones! value for jour money.

HARRY PARISEN
301 DBTM Street South
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SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1915.

SCHOOL HOUSES NEED BEPAIUS.

(Continued from Page One.)
the work done by the eighth grade in
the State efficiency tests was most
excellnet and far beyond expectations
Justified by the results of the mid-
term examination. In reply to a
question by the president he stated
that he thought the examinations
were even harder than they would
had been had they ben prepared by
him. He stated that twenty-eight
girls in the eighth grade had taken,
the examination and that all but
two would be promoted. Out of the
twenty-one boys who took the ex-
amination about eleven would be
promoted. Mr. Barr spoke of the
tendency of the boys to shirk study,
because they assumed the attitude
that they would be promoted any-
how to make room for those promot-
ed from the lower grades. Evidently
some will bo disappointed as a re-
sult for Mr. Barr stated they were
not making promotions that way any-
more,

According to Mr, flarr's statement
the girls in the eighth grade made
a much better showing in every way
over the boys. Out of total number
taking the arithmetic tests only two
of the girls made less than 4!) points
while 5 boys tell below this point.
Out of the 19 boys taking arithmetic
22 mado above 90 per cent., 7 made
"between 70 per cent, and 89 por cent.,
6 made between 50 per cent, and 6!)
per cent, and the other five less than
49 por cent.

Adjournment waa thon taken until
next Wednesday evening.

o
CONTEST FOR QUEEN WILL

SOON HE STARTED

(Continued from Page One.)
upon the motion and everyone stood
thereby making the decision unani-
mous. It "was subsequently decided
that the rules and regulations govern,
ing the contest, casting of ballots,
issuance of same, etc., would be in
the hands of the general committee.
The chairman promised to call a
meeting at headquarters on, Wednes-
day evening at eight o'clock to take
the matter up.

Mayor Dey spoke or the disposition
of some people of the city to find
lault with the city council in appro-
priating money to the fund for the
celebration of Old Home Day and
suggested that an effort be made to
collect money enough to get along
without the appropriation. He sug-
gested that a picnic or two be ar-
ranged for and held on Saturday
night previous to August 14th, so as
not to conflict with any other events
that might be being planned by other
organizations in tho city and that
the picnic on Old Home Day be omit-
ted. He asked for opinions from
others on the matter. Several voiced
favorable opinions upon the subject
and it was at last decided to have
the picnic, probably two of them.

Upon the suggestion of the mayor,
tho appointment of a chairman and
committee to arrange for the picnic
•was hold over until the next meet-
ing.

Mr. Roddy also spoke about some
clergymen having spoken to him
about tho distribution of the guests
among the.picnics, etc., of the various
organisations on August 14th. He
eald that they wanted to know about
how many guests the general com-
mittee wns figuring upon apportion-
ing thorn. In discussing the matter
it seemed to bo the consensus of
opinion thnt it was really the part
of the organizations to furnish
the general comlttee with definite in-
formation as to how many they could
handle for dinner, etc., on that day;
then tho committee could distribute
the guests accordingly. It Is the In-
tention of tho committee to purchase
a certain number of tickets from each
picnic, luncheon board, etc., and then
pass thorn out to the invited guests.
In this way those furnishing the
luncheons, dinners, ate, will be able
to tnako necessary reservations to
care for tho firemen immediately af-
ter tho (llsbnndonmont of the parade.
Somo time ago tho socrotnry wrote
letters to liho clergymen asking for
definite Information as to how ninny
thoy could accommodate but no ro-
jilles have yot como In.

Mr. Corcoran stated Hint the athel-
tlc committee was waiting for orders
to go ahead with their plans. His
committee wanted somo application
blanks ami tho publicity committee
wns empowered to get them. Tho
athletic committee wns instructed to
go ahead with whatever plans were
deemed opportune. Attention was
called to the recent state laws which
will prohibit the holding of the
bicycle races such as were held last
year. These could not be held with-
out laying tlio general committee
open to liability for responsibility of
any accidents thnt might happen and
this is, of course, undesirable.

With the request from the" chair-
man that everybody who possibly can
to attend the meeting next Monday
evening the meeting was adjourned.

I/OTAL ORDER OF MOOSE.
Notice Is hereby given to members

of Loyal Order of Moose, No. 1554,
that owing to a. regular meeting
night falling on July 5, which will
bo observed as a holiday, there will
not be any moeting on thnt night,
but will be held on July 12 Instead,
at which time lodges from Koyport
and Perth Amboy will visit our
lodge. Lot there be a full attendance
on this occasion.—John J. Mullnne,
Dictator.

(Continued From Page One)
for $1,541.00 and Thomas Downs to
do the work for $1,766.05. Upon mo-
tion of Mr. Stanton the bids were
referred to the sewer committee with
the engineer for tabulation. Later
a recess to permit of the examination
of the bids was declared and subse-
quently a resolution was submitted
by Councilman Slover and adopted
by the council awarding the contract
to George Gundrum, he being the
lowest bidder.

Councilman Slover reported that
the lighting committee was in favor
of having a light placed in Main
street near the bridge over the rail-
road tracks on the upper end and
moved that the committee be em-
powered to have said light Installed.
Motion carried.

Councilman Parisen stated that the
school signs that had been so much
talked of were at last in position.

A resolution introduced by Mr.
Slover and adopted by the body pro-
vided for the Issuance of a draft to
cover interest on sanitary sewer
bonds to Hie amount of f 1,075.00 fall-
ing duo on July first. Another reso-
lution from the same souroo provid-
ed that a meeting of tho property
owners on Main street he called tn
ascertain what kind of pavement thoy
desired to be used In tho paving of
that street between Brondway nnd
Thompson street. Later Mr. Slover
moved that the meeting ho called for
Tuesday ovening, Juno 29th. Both
motion and resolution wero carled.

Tho report of the collector showed
that $450.50 hod bean taken In by the
water department, $87.01 taxos for
1913, fines and Interest on same lin-
ing $17.50 and $0.83 respectively;
taxes for 1914, $111.00, fines, $3.60
and interest $6.50; sanitary soworB,
$24.00; Broadway Improvement, $307.-
85; interest on same, $02.95; David
street walk, $20.00 interest, $5.00;
Augusta Btreet flagging, $5.17; in-
terest, $2.83; curbing, $7.96; Interest,
$2.04; petty fines, $32.00; dog linces-
es, $69.00; petty licenses, $10.00;
John street curbing, interest, $7.98;
flagging, $126.90, Interest, $2.05; city
doc rental, $10.00; Stevens avenue
Improvement, $4.00; total $1,333.11.
Upon motion of Mr. Stanton tho re-
port was received and filed.

The report of the treasurer show-
ed the following balances on hand:
General account, $'2,680.47; Water
Department, $4,279.54; Sanitary
Sewer account, $4,699.57; Broadway
Improvement account, $956.87. Up-
on motion of councilman Parisen this
report, too, wns received and filed.-

Mayor Dey stated that he had
handed to fhlm a letter addressed to!
Mr. John French from J. F. Housell,
local agent for the Public Service
Gas Co.- The letter was a reply to a
request for gas in Mr. French's resi-
dence on Fourth street, stating that
the company would not lay gas
mains to his residence unless he
deposited with the company a Bum
of money, something over a hundred
dollars, which would pay for the
work. This sum to be returned to
Mr. French at so much per house as
the district built up. The mayor
thought It was about time that some-
thing was done for it didn't seem
tbat the company was giving the
residents a square deal in this mat-
ter. Tho matter was discussed at
some length, the consensus of opin-
ion agreeing with the mayor that
the company should he forced to lay
their mains the same . as the
water department does regardless of
where they may bo wanted. Finally
a motion was passed turning the
matter over to the mayor for proper
action.

Councilman Stanton spoke of Mr.
Andrew Seaman asking for a grade
on the upper end of Second street
where ho Intends to build a resi-
dence. Discussion of the matter
brought out the fact that there Is an
established grade on that street at
tho present time but that the houses
nlready built there do not conform to
this grade by any means. The solici-
tor stated that the council had the
power, without the necessity of a
petition from a majority of tho prop-
erty owners, to have a new grade
established and assess tho cost
against the property owners benefit-
ed. A suggestion was made thnt the
engineer might run a tentative line
up there to give Mr. Seaman an
Idea as to where tho permanent
grade would eventually be and he
could then go ahead and be governed
accordingly. Then when the time
came when it would not be as much
of a hardship on the owners affected
a permanent grade could be establish-
ed and the assessments levied.

Councilman Parisen spoke of elec-
tric light poles being In a danger-
ous condition at the corner of George
street nnd Broadway and Broadway
and Augusta street and moved that
tho clerk notify the owners to hnve
them attended to at onca. Motion
was carried.

Councilman Stanton again brought
up the matter of having the Public
Service Corporation taking care of
their roadbod so that the rails would

be on a lev-el with the surface of the
street instead of several Inches above
It. He said that the matter had been
taken up over a mouth ago and
nothing done about it yet. In con-
nection with this the mayor stated
that a representative of the company
had been in consultation with him a
few days previously and that he had
made the statement that they would
do whatever was right In the mat-
ter of taking care of these matters
as well as in the building of the
storm culvert on Bordentown avenue.
He did not like idea of this corpora-
tion being pounded at every meeting
of the council and althouh he said
be was not making any plea for the
railroad company he though they
meant well enough. Mr. Stanton's
motion that the clerk communicate
with the company requesting them to
give this matter immediate attention
prevailed by a unanimous roll call
vote. " '\

Upon motion of Mr. Slo\°r tho
checks of tho unsuccessful bidders
on the Rordentown avnnua culvert
were ordered returned to them and
the meeting then adjourned until
next Tuesday evening.

o
STOKES TALKS TO fHIADIMfKS.

(Continued from Page One.)
entitled, "War 1H Barbarism und a
Sign of Retrogression." Comment
upon thin Is withheld as both It and
tho oration by Mr. Dill will lio pub-
lished In our next issue.

The nrtrtreHH by Hon. 10. C, Slokos
was followed by tho chortia "Bar-
carolle" (TalcH of Hoffman). Thon
Miss Clarvcnla 13, l a row prosontcd
tho ClaBs (lift to tho High School.
It was tho sum of twenty-fire dol-
lars toward a fund for the purchase
of a vlctrola anil tho wish accom-
panying tho gift was "that in llBton-
ing to Its Bweot music may you some-
tlmoB think of Class of 1915."

Tho presentation of the diplomas
by Mr. Fulton was prefaced by the
fallowing remarks:
To tho class of 1915;

The State's duty to children Is to
educnte. Tho object to qualify for
duties of citizenship, which, properly
performed, protects' tho lives, prop-
erty nnd rights of others. To per-
rorm this duty, the citizens contri-
bute, by taxation upon their prop-
erty, thn necessary money to build,
equip and maintain the Public
Schools); this cost, for those who
graduate from the High School, is
estimated at from $1,200 to $1,500 per
pupil. The proportion of tills ex-
pense, contributed by the parents or
guardians of the graduate, In few
cases Is comparatively small, and,
in most cases, it Is nothing. There-
fore, the State obligates, not by com
pulsion but from a sense of duty, the
scholar and especially the graduate
of the Public School to give back to
the welfare of the Stste, and com-
munity of which thoy arc a part, a
service of faithful, unselfish and
efficient devotion to its Interests and
to that of Us Inhabitants and in that
way only can you, the meaibers of
the Class of 1915, show your grati-
tude for the benefits that you have
received as scholars of the South
Amboy High School.

Gratitude Is defined not only as
thankfulness, but kindness. It has
been asserted that education has, in
some cases, developed egotism, sel-
flshess, conceit and instead of -a
spirit of service, produced one of
arrogance. I trust this charge may
never be made againBt any member
of the Class of 1915, but that you
will ever show your appreciation for
the great benefits and opportunities
that have come to you by the gen-
erosity of the State and city; not
only by thankfulness but by kimlncss
to the citizens of South Amboy,
especially to the most humble, who,
from their meager holdings, which
in some cases have come from actual
needs, a portion of the cost that
have defrayed the expense of your
education. To your school, whatever
others say, you be a Loyal Friend,

To those, who through your school
life have contributed to your com-
fort and welfare, by providing you
with food,- clothing and shelter, to
do which may have called for many
sacrifices of their comfort, T be-
seech of you to show much gratitude
and appreciation for the sacrifices
they have made, that you, might be
fitted for life's duties. Its pleasures,
and its sorrows.

By authority of the Board of Edu-
cation of South Amboy, I now pre-
sent you your diplomas.

The program was brought to a
close by the chorus singing Forman's
"Dance of the Pine Tree Fairies,"
after which a picture of the stage
group was taken by Mr. Nichols.
During the time tho photographer
wns preparing his paraphernalia a
number of popular songs of both the
present and the past enlivened what
would "otherwiso havo been a rather
pathetic Interval.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.
The Class Day exercises of tho

Class of 1915 were held in the City
Hall on last Tuesday evening. There
was a very large attendance and the
affair has been adjudged a success
in every respect by all concerned.

Tho hall was laborately decorated
with the class colors of light blue
and gold. Streamers of theso colors
were strung from the corners of tho
room toward tho center. The rail-
ing rings were conconled by twlnlngs
of the same crepe paper and tho
class flag, motto and flower wera
prominently displayed, Cut flowers
nnd ferns wero also used In tho
docoratlvo scheme, a rogrotable feature
of which was tho complete nnd en-
tlro nbBonce of a National Flag,

Tho exercises themselves were
somnwhat of an Innovation, It having
boon two years since similar affairs

were held by a graduating class.
The program was novel and interest-
ing as well as highly entertaining.
The parts proved quite popular judg-
ing by the applause which was
hearty and prolonged. The Misses
Himmelberger and Larew were ap-
plauded so vigorously that they re-
peated their rendition of a "German
Spinning Song." Miss Helen Frances
Agan waa the valedictorian of the
class. The officers were: Miss Clar-
venia Elizabeth Larew, president;
Miss Estelle Briskle, vice-president;
Miss Hezel Normal Compton, treas-
urer; and Miss Anna Manning Mundy,
secretary.

The program rendered was as fol-
lows:

Programme
Reunion of Class of Nineteen Fifteen

(Tea years after Graduation)
Message from Fairyland...Gertrude

Rue.
Interpretation of Message and Presi-

dent's Address..Clarvenla Elizabeth
Larew.

Roll Cull Anna Manning Mundy
Mendelssohn's Spring Song... .Class
Class Poem Henry Alfred Nilson
Class History E. Everott Dill
Propbooy Hazel Normal Compton
Return Prophecy...Kathryn Hlmmel-

hergoi.
Spinning Song. .ClarvenU Elizabeth

Larew and Kathryn Hlmmelborger
Mementos Ella May Bennett
Roturn Mementos. .Katliryn Hlmmel-

horgor.
Class Will Rstello Drlskle
Maxims for Undergraduates..Clarence

Thorpe.
Valedictory Helen Francos Agan
Class Song, "Farowoll".,. Class
(Words and Music by Kathryn Hlin-

molborgor)
Clasa Cheer

— — o
WKNTZKIi—FA RREN.

On Monday at 12 o'clock In Christ
Church, MIBS Susie Farron of Perth
Amboy became the bride of Louis
WenUcl of Bridge street this city,
The Rev. Chapman S. Lewis, rector
of the church, preformed the mar-
riage service. Miss Mary Farron,
sister of the bride, acted as brides-
maid and Martin Wentzol, brother ot
tile groom, was bostumn, Immediate-
ly after the ceremony the happy
couple doparted on a brief wedding
tour to Lake Georgo. Upon their re-
turn Mr. and Mrs. Wentzel will re-
side in Perth Amboy,

o -
Last Tuesday afternoon a auto

truck loaded with lumber to four
times Its capacity had great difficulty
in climbing the grade at Stevens
avenue nnd Augusta street, notwith-
standing it had a fine brick pave-
ment to run on. Such loads should
never be allowed to pass over tho
county bridge. It is stated, that this
same truck, not being able to climb
the hill of the P. R. R. road up to
Main street, got stuck trying to go
through the "hole-ln-the-wall."

• G U I S 11T MARKET
113 David Street

Acquire the habit for Monaghan's meats and you will never
want to break it. Oar meats are best money can buy.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK:

Prime Bib Roast
Legs of Spring Lamb 22c
Fresh Killed Chickens 2 2 c
Forecprter of LamD 1 6 c

Small Pork Loins 1 8 c
Veal - 14c up

Also all kinds of Smoked Meats, Vegetables, Etc. at
lowest prices.

Quality and Weight Guaranteed. TELEPHONE 86-J

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
SA.TMHMY, JUNK 2(1.

ANNETTE

"NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER"
Matinee 2,45

M OX DAY, JUNK i».

SEVEN WONDERFUL FARTS.

Adults lOcts. Clifldreu M s .
Night 7.45

Do Not Forget

"The Juggernaut"
Tho greatest Railroad Drama ever made. Taken on Rarltan. River

Railroad.
Matinee 2.45 Night T.45

THURSDAY, IUXY i.

Admission 10 ets. to all

THE LATEST IN FILMDOM.

REFAX
MUSICAL MOTION PICTURES.

SINGING—LAUGHING-DANCING
MOVIES

A chance to see the moat startling invention since the Introduction of
moving pictures.

NOTE—In the days gone by any kind of moving picture would draw
the crowds. Movies were new then and considered a fad, but to-day, well,
to-day tells a different story. We have contracted for some of the biggest of
the world's productions. See our billboards for particulars.

Did You See
"That Million Dollar Look"

—at the Empire Theatre—
last Friday night?

I have always maintained that a man's clothes are one of the vital fac-
tors in his career—that they affedl his whole advancement in the game of life.
And Friday night, at the Empire Theatre, a pi&ure-play called "That Mil-
lion Dollar Look" certainly demonstrated my belief.

No man who saw this unusual pifture-play, left his seat without feeling
a deeper respedt than ever for good clothes and their importance to his
prosperity.

Incidentally, this picture-play showed that the Million
Dollar Look is the Royal Tailored Look; that the best "pro-
sperity" clothes are those that are Royal Tailored.

• * • • .

One o£. the inost interesting features of the film were the pictures showing the wonderful
Royal Tailor shops in Chicago and New York; pictures taking you behind the scenes In the
world's greatest tailoring shops; pictures showing how every Royal garment Is cut separately
and to the individual order and measures of each customer; pictures of the cleanest, sunniest,
cheeriest and biggest work-shops you ever looked into—a delightful revelation into the perfection
of Royal Tailoring System.

If you saw these pictures, you probably said to yourself, as scores of others did: "No
wonder Royal Tailored olothes are considered the best In the world—when they are made in an
organization like that."

But please don't think that my object in bringing theso pioturos to town was wholly sel-
flsh. I still say—that If this picture-play convinced Borne of the young men, who have been care-
less about their clothes, of the importance of good dress In business—I shall feel satisfied.
Let them buy the "next best" to Royal Tailored clothes, if they will—that's a whole lot better
than bungling the clothes problem entirely.

But for you folks who want tho utmost In custom tailoring; for you men who want tho
genlune "Million Dollar Look;" for you who will lake no second best—this is Just a reminder
that my store Is the local home of Royal Tailored to your order olothes. Mado to your measure
at $1(1, $17, «20, $25, $30 and $35.

J. Alfred Johnson
Authorized Resident Dealer

T h e R o y a l T a i l o r s
C h i c a g o N e w Y o r k
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OPPOETiriUT'*"* FOB ALL.

FOB

FOH KENT—House on (Jeorge street, with
improveineuts. Aiiply to Sa-Kton T. jbastedo.

FOR RENT—Five room house, water am
gas, ou Augusta street. Inquire of Mra.Jose-
phineUlark. U-19-tr

TO LE'f—House on Uordeutown avenue,
rooms, nil Improvements Inquire of Mrs..]
P. Emlllussen. 2-li7.tr

FOB RENT—House on George street. In-
quire of Mrs, J. P. ETUIIIUSSOU, liordentown
avenue. 6-19-tf

FOlt KENT—House, six rooms and attic
Improvements, ou L'huroh street. Apply ti
WilliamCostello, Augusta Street.

FOR RENT—House, 8 rooms, all Improve-
ments, gas and electricity, on David street.
Apply to MIBB M. K. Scully, Augusta st. 4-ntr

FOB KENT—Booms In I'arlsen liulldlng,
Bteam Jieat, electric light aud water. ln<

\ quire on premises. 0-7-tf

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE—Three Story Hrlck Building
oocupled as a restaurant and dwelling, o]>-
poftlto U. 1(. II. depot. Inquire 138 Hroadway.
. . . • : • . . mmi^--
r FOR SALE—House and three lots 138 David
street, near Stevens avenue. A pply on prem

A*ea, or to W. 1*. Nichols, 130 Henry «t. 1-31-t

REAL ESTATE AN'I) KENT COLLECT
Ing Agency t havo sonio very desirable
nouiesand building sites for sale, (.'all and
800 list. Kent collections a specialty. You
oan save much annoyance by letting me col-
leot your rents. l''lro Insurance placed In
reliable companies. Wm. 11. I'ai'incn, 1119
Broadway, South Aniboy, N. J. &-I-G2

FOB SALE—A nice Blx room house In do-
nimble location. It will prove a great bar-
gain and a valuable Investment to the buyer
who secures It. A grand 8 room residence
With Improvements on tho most contral and
popular street tn this city; convenient to all
DtialufigB places and depots. A five acre farm
with a brick residence, as cheap as a home ou
• •Ingle lot. Just what you have been look-
lot for and talking about, (let it and roduce
to* hlgn oost oriovlng. Apply to Charles >••
Buckelew. 2-27-tf

KI8CELLAHIO1J8.

FOR HIKE—Now I! Studebaker touring
c*r tor hire. O. W. Welsh. J-H-tr

•OMIT TO LOAN In suras ot 1100, MOO, WOO.
MM, HMO and up to 11,000. Inquire at Law
OMoMOt John A. Lovely, 119 Broadway.

KONEV 7 0 LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
Apply to 1. A. Ooan, T. O. Bulldlnc.

HORSES AND CARMAGE8.

FOB SALE—Fine team of young horses.
BMuon for selling, have installed auto power
In place or horses. E, s. Mason, 258 Broad-
way, South Amboy, li-5-1

LOST AND

LOST—An open f&ca ladles' gold watch, be-
tween K. of P. Hall and Hose's corner by way
of Stockton and Main streets and Davis' lane.
Owner would appreciate its return on ac-
oount of Its family connections. Theresa
Kutcher, P. O. Box 191; or Mrs. Charlea T.
Grace. 22 Second street, 6-2(t

Don't forget that

Girl Graduate!
Baskets and Bouquets made to

order promptly and
reasonably

Shower Bouquets for the June Bride

WEDDING DECORATIONS

Funeral Designs ot all kinds
-. Fresh Cut Flowers always on hand

Wm. A. Coyle, Jr.
I ' FLORIST

Opp. R. R. Station 146 Broadway

BERGEN
WlLL COLLECT YOUB
UontB aud auvo you time
and worry, 1'roporty
owners will do well by

consulting htm. A. li. HIS KG E N , Mam MI.,
Bouth Aniboy, N. J.

NOTICE.
THE PROPERTY OWNERS ON

Main street betwoen Broadway aud
Thompson street, arc renucstod by
the Common Council to bo present
at an adjourned mooting of the
Council to bo hold in the Council
Chnmbor on Tuesdny evening, June
29th, lfilfi, nt 8 o'clock p. m., for the
purpoBO of solnotlnR a pavoraont to
fco laid on said street:.

Dy ordor of tho Council,
RICHARD M. MACK,

City Clork.

J. M. PARKER,

Representing the Moat Reliable
Companies Only

66 John Street South Aniboy, N. ] .

MANUAL THAWING EXHIBIT.
A manual training exhibit was held

in School No. 2, on Monday and Wed-
nesday evenings. A large number of
people viewed tho work ot the
scholars, and many expressed sur-
prlso at the oxcellent work being
done by tho children.

Tho boys showed that they ihad
hsen busy, and many articles of their
handicraft were on exhibition, the
fifth and sixth grades showing the
greatest range of articles, Thoro
were also many oxhlblts of sewing
and needlework done by the girls
and It was surprising to learn what
a vast amount of work was accom-
plished during the short periods
allowed to manual training.

Extremes meet when art la long
and tho artist lo short

Concrete walls are being made
around the watvr meters at Main
and Feltus streets.

Many people have expressed grea
satisfaction with the new light placed
on upper Main street.

Constable Edward Roberts found
bunch of keys which the owner may
have by calling on him.

The picnic of the Sacred Heart
Parish on July 5 will be held under
mammoth canvas- coverings.

The Woman's Club will hold a
meeting on Monday next at 3 p. m
at the City Hall. Important business
to be transacted.

Daniel Bunting, the genial Insur-
ance agent, may now he seen riding
around in the new Saxon runabout
received this week.

J. Alfred Johnson states that all
sales slips must be presented at his
store by Saturday noon, so as to
award the cut glass prize.

Edgar Brower and family have
moved from New York City to John
street this city, Mr. Brower having
accepted employment at Parlln.

The attraction at Conloguo's Field
this Sunday will be a game of ball
botween tho Sacred Heart A. C. nine,
of this city, and the American A. O.
team, of Perth Amboy.

Congressman Scully hag given ths
Old Home Committee a cup in addi-
tion to his money contribution. Typo
of cup, etc., IH left entirely to the
discretion of the comnilttuo.

Tho queen of tho Mardl (Iras fes-
tival mu3t bo between tho ages of
ilghtcen and twenty-five and single.

Bet thero'll he more "Just ovor
eighteen," than "Just under twenty-
flvo."

Walter Compton has moved from
Portia street Into the Sexton resi-
dence on Broadway in order to be more
accessible to his work as assistant to
the yardmaster of the local P. R. R.
yards.

The Old Home Celebration Finance
Committee have been assured by many
of those who have already contri-
buted to tho fund that they will In-
crease their subscription In the near
future.

Nicholas Howley, of Stockton street,
was unable to follow' his regular
routine of business this week on ac-
count of the drenching received and
consequent exposure ho underwent
at the fire last Sunday.

Despite the frequent communica-
tions of the council to the Public
Service Corporation, their trolley
tracks are still several inches above
the surface of the street in a number
of places within the city limits,

After eighteen years in business
the firm ot CoaWey & Sullivan will
be dissolved on July 1, Mr. C-oakley
continuing business in the same
building, and Mr. Sullivan opening
a new general store on Stevens ave.

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Miss Mary Agnes Chevalier to Mr.
Leonard 0. Klekner, both of Sayre-
vllle, which will, take place at the
Church o£ Our I*fly of Victories at
nine o'clock next Wednesday morn-
ing.

The athletic committee In charge
of the arrangements for the contests
on Old Home Celebration will hold
a meeting in the Broadway engine
house this Saturday evening at eight
o'clock. A large attendance Is ex-
pected.

An auto owned by New York
parties was destroyed by fire on the
Choesonuake road Monday night.
Later tho wreck was towed to Mil-
ler's garago and W. A. Dalrymplc
jought it from tlio insurance ad-
luster.

Ruth Samuelson, of Henry street,
who has boen unable to attend school
for some time on account of illness,
was presented with a basket of fruit
by her teacher and fellow pupils of
tho third grade last woek. Miss
Hanna McNeil is Miss Ruth'B teacher.
The gift was undoubtedly deeply ap-
preciated.

O'SHEA—PEOCTOIt,
On Wednesday of last week, the

nuptials of Miss Gertrude Proctor,
of New York City, and Mr. Michael
O'Shea, one of the proprietors of
the Club Cafe, of Broadway, this city,
were celebrated In the Carmelite R.
C. Church on East 28th street, New
York City. Donnls Lowry, a brother-
in-law of the groom, acted as the
best man, and Miss Josephine Tab-
bot, a intimate friend of the bride,
was the maid of honor. The cere-
mony waa performed by Father
Brennan at four o'clock and was
witnessed by a large circle of rela-
tives and friends of the contracting
parties,

After the wodding a supper was
or;ved nt Shanley's, 44th street and
th avenuo, during which tho happy

couple wero showered with congrat-
ulations and woll wishoB, A theater
party followed this and at Its con-

All men are born ignorant and
some never get over it.

About the only satisfactory sub-
stitute for wisdom Is silence.

Cream of Wheat

You can always get what you want when you want it, at the right price, at Brown's
and we stand back of this statement in every sense of the word.

PEA BEANS, lb

(Fancy N. Y. State)

FANCY PATENT FLOUR, bag

QUAKER CORN FLAKES, package. .

RED L1STTER PEAS, can

FANCY YELLOW PEACHES can . .

PURE PEPPER, box

(Kogulur 10c Blze)

•Me

8Se

5c

7%c

15c

7 c

LARD COMPOUND, lb.:
(White and fine)

MRS. WILLIAM'S PURE JELLY, Jar

DUNHAM'S COCOANUT, %lb., pkg..

(Regular 20c size)

COFFEE, C, & S, lb

(excellent drink)

1'IIKSTO, package

9c

7C

15c

19c

10c

PAUIS CORN can

FRESH EGGS, dozen

FANCY HEAD RICE, lb

EVAPORATED MILK, can

(Bunny or Pet)

IVORY SOAP, cake

RED OREGON SALMON, can

OltlSCO, can

lie

25c

7 » .

7*c

m°
Ue

21c

We Give Green Trading Stamps

183 Broadway

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
"BLUE FRONT GROCERY"

Free Deliveries Everywhere

Telephone 206

elusion tho couplo wont to Saratoga
on their honoymoon trip after whlcli
they returned to this city and took
up their rofildonco on Augusta street.
They woro tho recipients of many
handsome presents from their friends
and rolatlves.

Mr. O'Shea la one of the firm
operating the Club Cafe on Broal-
way, Mr. Luke Lenahan bolng his
partner In the enterprise. Tho bride
la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Proctor, of Roscrea, County
Tlpperary, Ireland.

PALM BEACH
SUITS

Although, they are made of feather-

weight fabrics, such as genuine Palm

Beach Cloth, Mohairs and "Cool

lloth"—

Although they are entirely unlined—

We guarantee a splendid fit and

absolute satisfaction. To be had in

both plain sack and Norfolk models,

in all sizes and at all prices.

COOL OFFICE COATS.

White Flannel and Serpo Trousers,
$8.50 to*$5.50.

Sport Slilrts—Comfortable Cuder-
wenr—Now Summer Collars nnd
Tfcckwcnr,

A beautiful light wofelit summer
suit to-ordor-vnluo to $85, now

S25

•The Store That Satisfies'

BRIE6S
The Tailor, Clothier and

Haberdasher

91 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. i .

NO'l'ICK.
TIIIO UOARD OF HICALTH OF THE

City of South Amboy, N. J., hereby
KIVOD notice to all porBonu whom
It may concern:
Ordinance of Hie Sanitary Codo,

Article 2, Section 1 (D): The accum-
ulation of manuro unless It be in a
properly constructed pit.

Article 3, Sections Z and .'!: No nia-
nur« pit shall bo conHtructcd within
fifty foot of any spring, woll or
stream, or within fifteen feet of tho
line of any street, or within twenty-
five feet of the floor or window of
any house, must be covered and kept
dry.- No drainage from any stable or
other building shall discharge into It.

All through our city wo find per-
sons maintaining fltorngo ground for
this accumulation and of which com-
plaints have been made to the board
that theso places are also used for
deposits of foul, decaying or putres-
cent substances and other offensive
matter which cause flies and mo-
squitoes to swarm and geminate
which Is a menace to health and a
nuisance that will not be tolerated
and are open violation of state laws,
subject to a penalty upon all persons
who permit such nuisances to exist
upon their premises.

This notice is published as a warn-
ing to all, urging that such nuisances
be abated at once.

A little thought and caro by the
communlty-at-larga would save them-
selves and others many annoyances
and thus co-operate with the local
Board in making our city a healthy
city.

By order of Tho Board oi Health.
W. R. THOMPSON, Secretary,

June 17, 1B15.

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
At M. Kaufman's'

For the benefit of those who were unable
to secure Gowns during Sale week, we
have received another shipment to be
placed on salo Saturday

Ladies' Gowns, 50e value - J
Turkish Towels, 35e value
Ladies'Bungalow Aprons, 35c value -

M. KAUFMAN $
150 Broadway :: South A in boy C> 150 1

BORAK'S MARKET
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SPECIAL! FllESII E««« 14 for 25c

lb
Fancy
Table BUTTER
29c lb

Extra Special!

Prepared Ham
TODAY, Saturday only, A M

per lb.

Cured lb
LARD COMPOUND

3 lbs 25c
PURE LEAF LARD

2 lbs 25c
Hamburger, fresh chopped

I U. 27c
POT ROAST

lb
VEAL TO ROAST

14c lb
PRIMERIB ROAST

blade cat

16c lb

fRESH SHOULDERS

12Je lb
LAMB CHOPS

OFF THE SHOULDER

17c lb

25c «I»JXIA1>»!
3 lbs SPARE RIBS 25c
4 lbs FRESH PIGS FEET 25c
a lbs LIVER 25c
3 lbs PICKLED PIGS' FEET 35c
3 1ba PICKLED TRIPE 25c

Corned Beef, Plate or Brisket CROSS RIB ROAST

lb

Fresh Killed
Fowl

18JO l b
Small Legs Genuine Spring Lamb

SATURDAY ONLY

2Oc lb
Notice Our Market will close at 6 p.m.on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Remember the place, call or telephone. We sell Just as we advertise

Telephone 261184 Broadway South Amboy
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CHRIST CHURCH
CHRONICLES

Burial:—Thursday, June 17, Pete:
Jensen, age 72 years. "Eternal res
grant him, 0 Lord, and may ligh
pepctual shine upon him!"

Marriage:—In Christ Church, Mon
day, June 21, Mr. Louis Wentzel anc
Miss Susan Farren, the Rector offlci
ating. They were attended by Mi
Martin C. Wentzel a brother of th
groom and Miss Mary B, Farren,
Bister of the bride. The groom is
loyal member of our PariBh an
highly esteemed by all our people
The bride is a member of Holy. Cross
Parish, Perth Amboy, and is popula;
amongst a lnrge circle for her graci
and charm. The young couple wi!
make ' their home in Perth Amboy
after their return from a weddin
trip to Lako George. Wo wish then
much happiness.

With this issue, the "Chronicles
will be discontinued for the summer,
to be resumed in September.

.. In spite of the now hour, an
notwithstanding the groat (Ire a1

AVolff's store which broke out jusl
at that time, there were 127 prcsen
at Sunday School last Simduy niorii'
Ing at 9.30. It was a vory hot ami
uncomfortablo morning and we con
sider the attendance rather remark
able.

All tickets for the Sunday School
Excursion given out to the lnomhera
of the schools last Sundny must be
sold or returned by noxt Sunday
morning. Each teacher Is requested
to keep strict record of the numbci
of tickets given out to each pupil o
his or her class.

It has been suggested that any
net profits accrueing from the excur-
sion this year be expended for the
purchase of a moving picture* attach
ment for our Reflectoscope, aid, i

• after due consideration, this plan be
found practicable it will be so done.

We should like to sound a little
word of warning In regard to tbe
children who go on the oxcurslon
next Tuesday to Keansburg. In
every case where It Is possible the
children should be accompanied by
jono of the parents or at least by
some responsible adult. And we are
moved to add, further, that some pa
rentB need a guardian, as they are so
careless regarding the whereabouts
of their children. The Rector ;lias
enough gray hairs sprouting already
and he wishes here and now to dis-
claim all responsibility for the safe
keeping o't children unaccompanied
by adults,

Elsewhere in "The Citizen" ap-
• pears a list of merchants who have

kindly consented to lave on sale
tickets for the excursion. Tickets
will be on sale at these various
storos Friday, Saturday and Monday.

Bishop Matthews wasi a caller at
the Rectory on last Friday afternoon.

It glvos us much pleasure to re-
port that Iho following members of
tho parish, aro rapidly recovering
from sorloiis surgical operations:
Mrs. Eliot Slmerisen,, Mr. Louis

. Jacobs and Mr. Paul C. Euechnor.
Special •prayer of tbnnksglvlng will

" bo offuroil by Uio Rector nt the Into
sorvlco on next. Sunday morning.

. Tho Roctor will celebrate the Holy
Communion nt "Donno Memorial
Clfapul on next Sunday morning at
0.80 and will preach in the Chapel
of tho Good Shophcrd in the after-
noon at 3.30 o'clock.

Upon tho advice of many of our
faithful parishioners, the Rector has
•dooidod to discontinue the Sunday
night service through July and

"August, i t Is a fact well known
that only a proverbial "corporal's
guard" go to church more than once
or at most twice on the Sundays of
summer, and n, common sense view
of the plnln Tacts would soem to

, make It advisable to concentrate on
the two morning services nnd the
Sundny School rather than to
divide our numbers amongst a mul-
tlpllcily of services. Thero are ex-
tremely few, If indeed any, -who can-
not attend at least one morning ser-
vice, so thnt the discontinuance of
the night Rervlco through the hot
•months will work no hardship upon
the people who go to church at nil
•with a fair degree of regularity. And
all this, wo may add, Is In accord
iwlth the custom widely prevnlent In
most of our Episcopal Churchos, few
of which attempt a Sunday night
service In tile summer.

Sporiins Commeni.
S COLTS GET SCALP
.OF TERRA COTTA TEA31

The Terra Cotta team bumpe
against the Michelln Colts in tin
South Shore League pennant rac<
last Saturday with results disastr
ous to the local team. The game wai
staged in this city and the score was
8 to 4.

Maxfleld and Manaker were thi
battery for the local team, "Diddy
occupying the mound and "Bob." do
ing the backstop work. Diddy di<
some great hurling, getting twelv
strikeouts and issuing no free trlpi
to the Initial sack but fourteen hiti
were picked off ;hls delivery. Mana
ker held the big hurler in fine styl
and walloped out a triple and score<
a run, Sehultz, the second sacker,
and Orover, the occupant of tho left
garden, bangod out a brace of lilts
The others with tho exception of 13
Grover, who was the caiotukor of Ih
right outer garden, and Letts, Hi
center man, wlinlod out singles, Lh
total being nine hits.

Tho Colt battery did some rntlie
heavy slugging in addition to tlioi
other pffccllvo work, Hermann bat
ted out a pair of doubles and a
singlo and Christ tupped out throe
singles.

Tho Culls have now bonlon overy
thing in the league and their sup
porters uro already reported to be
discussing plans for a celebration af
lor tho sen son Is ovnr, tho gchodulo
exhausted nnd tholr favorites pro
claimed tho champti.

Following Is tho score of Satur-
day's tusslo:

Torra CoUn.
A B R H P O A .IS

McDonnell, es 4 0 1 0. 0 1
Grover, if 6 1 2 I-1 0 0
Manaker, c 2 1 1 1 4 ' 4 0
Maxfleld, p 4 0 1 0 2 0
Letts, cf,. "4 0...O 0 . 0 . ' 0
Whalen, lb <i .0 1 . 4 - 0 1
B. Orovor, rf 4 - 0 ' 0 \ 1 : - . 0 1
Connors, 3b,... 3 -1 ; i . 2 2 0
Sehultz '.. 4 1 . 2 5. 2 0

Total ; . . 34 .4 9 27 10 3
Mlehclln Colts.

• AQ R H PO A I
Crabicl,' ss..'. 5 1 1 3 3 0
Dickinson, 3b 4 1 2 J ] 1
Worthge, If 4 1 0 3 0 0
Hermann, p 4 1 8 0 6 0
Collins, lb " 4 .0 2 10 0 0
needier, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Christ, 13. rf 3 0 0 1 0 0

hrist, A. o 4 1 3 6 1. 0
Skowis, cf ,;.. 4 ' 2 . 1 2 0 0
Falironhclz, 2b 4 .1 2 3 4 0

Total i 37 '8 14 27 15 1

HEAD PIN AVERAGES.
Tho following are the averages for

he Head Pin tournament games
bowled up to June 217 1916, at the
Y. M. C. A. alleys:.
Player Games Bowled Average
Dixon 18 iOO.B
Berlew 18' ' • . ' 0 6 . 7 3
ngraham 12 ". • '95.5

Wortley 12 >• ' 88.4
Stephenson 12 - 81.2
Hoffman 6 ' 95.7
Whalen 6 ' . 91.7
Locker" 6 ' • 76.5
Gomlngev 6 63.5
Lendholm 3 74,7

0

0 THE BASEBALL

FANS OF THIS CITY
On Sunday last the Empires of

:hls city played a gamo of ball
against tho representative team of
the Snored Heart Club the game end-
ing abruptly. In the fourth lniiing
bocauae of the "quitting tactics" of
the Sacred Heart toam who were on
the short ond of. tho score, their
Manager frying to force tho umpire
,o give a doclslon on a piny which
10 did not see.
'Realizing that it takes more than
i tow years service in the army to
maule nnyoiift to Interpret the rules
if Spalding's guide tho Empires aro
,t all times guided by their coach
ho has forgotten more about the

game than nny mombor of tho Sacred
eart Club over know.
The Empires are rotidy to dnposlt.

>25 with nny roputnblo sport In
own, to bo covered by tho Sacred
-Ionrt team, for a sorlcs of seven
?amos, tn bo played on nny grounds,
n the county provided competent
ind lmpartlnl umplros uro chosen to
fflclato.
If the Sacred Heart Club refuses

o recognize this defl and by em-
iloylng the same dodging measures
s they have used heretofore In an
ffort to avoid meeting the issue
quarely the Empires will claim
he game.

Yours in fair piny,
L. SMITH, Manager.

o
CARDINAL A. C. VS. EMPIRES.
Last Sunday the Empire A. 0. met

he second defeat of their season at
ho hands of the .Cnrdlnal A. C. The
Inal scoro was 8 to 7 and tho gnme
vas a ;hot one. Somo five hundred
'ans witnessed the exhibition and
vero mightily plonsod thereby.

Max field did the hurling for tho
osers and wns received by Buskey.

"Diddy" did himself royal and wa
still able to pitch what was playe
of the game with the Sacred Heart.

Against the Cardinals the Empire;
scored three runs in the first innin
and two more In the fourth an
finished their scoring In the eighth
with another brace of runs. Th
Cardinals tied the score in the sec-
ond inning and made two more in
the fourth. In tbe seventh innin
their three tallys put the game on
ice for them.

Following is the score by innings:
Empires 3 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0—'
Cardinals 0 3 2 0 0 3 0 0 * 0 -

SPORTING NOTES.
With two on tho paths last Sun

day, and none out Diddy tightened hi
belt nnd pulled out o£ (he hole by
striking out the next three In a row.

Hub. Mannkor got a triple off Her
iiinrin'a 'delivery in thu Colt-Tern
Cotta gnmo last Saturday.

Arthur OhrlRl, a Coll backstop, on
torod the game Saturday uftor a
lengthy lny off on account of nn in
Jurcd linger,

Tho Torra Cottu battery got a hi
aiiloco lunt Saturday.

Ulddy struck out nn oven dozen o
tlio Colts last Saturday and wullcod
nary a one,

Tho Middlesex Embroidery team
winner of last year's South Shore
Loaguo pennant, will slack ,ip ngnlns
the.prosent prospective champion a
Mlcholln Park this Saturday.

The Interest In the head pin tourn
ament at tho Y. M. C, A. continues
to grow. The bowlers aro still doing
stunts in rolling high scores.

"Snowshoe" Harry is extending in-,
vltntlons to all his friends to'come
down somo night and seo .him sur-
pass bis formor high scores.

Secretary Mills, of the South Shore
League, has promised us an aulhori-
llve schedule of tho standing of the
tennis. We know tho Colts are ahead
but fans, are probably somewhat
hazy about the others.

McDonnell, of the Terra Cotta team
was one of those who banged out a
double in the Colt game lapt Satur-
day.

This Saturday the two local South
Shore League teams will got to-
:ether. A fairly good game will un-

doubtedly be the result.

The Michelin Colts still remain un-
defeated. Wonder how soon the break
can be expected.

The Terra Cotta boys earned every
one of the runs they, scored against
he Colts last week.

The wonderful Hermann Issued a
pair of passes last Saturday but Max-
flold didn't.

Four doubles and ton singles was
the total thnt the scoreman marked
up In favor of the Colts.

The P, R. R. Car Shop boys • won
from Sayre & Fisher. Inst Saturday.
Tho score was close enough to mako
the game quite interesting.

At short, first and In right last Sat-
urday errors were committed by tho
Terra Cotta men.

Tho only orror made by tho Colt
ggrogntion last Saturday was at

Irst base. It was, however, uncon-
sequcnllal.

According to schedule the Middlo-
iox Embroidery and tlm TJnPont
;onms were to remain Idle and rest
nst week, Regular big league stuff
.hnt!

"Ab." Hermann, the Colts Invin-
3ible hurlor, leads the balance of the
team in batting average per centnge.

Dlxon heads tbe head pin bowlers
n per centage as well as high score.

We haven't seen much of the South
Shore League loving cup this year,
so far. Hasn't it been placed on
ixhibition anywhere?

"Diddy" allowed only one scratch
It In the four innings he pitched

'or tha Empires against the Sacred
ieart team last Sunday.

The Empire team bumped the pill
or five hits in tho four-lnnlng Sacred
Iimrt Rnme on Conloguo'fl Field ro-
iontly. ; i . ,..•

pTieBrewmasterSays

"The water in

Beer must be

pure if the brew

is to be a success.

Pure water is as

important as good

malt and hops.'*

PRIVATE SEAL
The Brew for You

The water used in the Feigenspan Breweries is pure, and

chemically right for brewing good beer. The conduits, pipes

and vessels through which the water passes are kept perfectly

clean and the water is jealously guarded against impurities.

PRIVATE SEAL it the consummation
of art, skill and care in brewing.
Containing a minimum of alcohol
with a maximum of tonic qualities.

An ideal bttr for family ate.
Order a trial caie from your dialer.

The DuPont team goes up against
the Sayro & Fisher aggregation at
Sayroville this Saturday. The former
team seems to have some difficulty
In getting into Its stride this year,

Applications for the events of the
Athletic contest on Old Home Day
will soon be ready for distribution.

Office Phone 190 Residence Phone 110

EDWIN O. RODDY
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

REAl ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD
Commissioner of De«4i

Notary Pablle

Rooms 12 to IS Parleen Building,

D*war * Augusta St , Soath Amfc«j

Open Evenings 7.06 to t.00.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders oC tbe County of, Middle-
sex, at their rooms In the County
Record Building at New Brunswick,
N. J., on

MONDAY, JULY 12th, 1915,
at 2.30 o'clock p. m. Ibr the construc-
tion of a reinforced concrete bridge
with Strauss Trunnion Bascule Draw
Span, roadway approaches and inci-
dental work, over the South River,
m tlin road from South Amboy to
Mow Brunswick, Sayreville Township
in.l Borough of South River, Middle-
ex County, N. J., according to plans
ma specifications on file at the offices
if Alvln B, Pox, County Engineer,
orth Amboy, N. J., and Edward

Burt, County Collector, County Record
Building, New Brunswick, N. J.

Plans, specifications, and proposal
heets niny bo obtained only from tho

County .Engineer's Office, 137 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. A de-
posit of twenty-five dollnrs ($25.00)

ill be required for copies of said
lans, specifications, and proposal
hoots, whloh deposit will be refund-
d upon return of the plans and
peclflcatlons tn good condition on or
eforo July 24th, 1015.
Each Md must be accompanlod by

, certified check in tho amount of
ive Thousand Dollnrs ($5,000.00)

without any conditional endorse-
ments, 'Which chock shall bs forfeited
hould tho successful bidder fail to
mter Into contract nnd bond within
on days from the award of tho bid,

The Board resarvea the right to re-
loct any or all bids If In tholr opinion
It Is to the bost interests of the
bounty so to do,

A. J. GEBHARDT,
Director.

Attest:
ASHER W. BISSETT, Clerk.

6-19-4

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

176 Henry Street South Araboj

Telephone 121-vv

SOCIETIES
Gen. Wm. 8. Tiiiox Post, No. 118,

G. A. 1L, meets first and third Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month at
3 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's Hall.
Commander, George H. Seward; Adju-
tant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's lodge, No. 63, F. &
A. M. meets at K. of P. Hall, first
and third Mondays of each month
(excepting July, August and holidays)
at 7.30 p. m.

Joel Parker Couucil, No. 69, Jr . 0.
U. A, M,, meets every Friday even-
ing in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Councilor A. L. Peterson; Recording
Secretary, C, H. Edwards.

Good Sninnrltan Lodge, No. 52, K.
of 1\, meets every Wednesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at K. of- P. Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, Frank L.
Hawse; Keeper of Records and Seals,
William A. Chapman.

Frlondslili) Council, Jfo. 1G, D. ol
meets on alternate Fridays of

each month, at 2.30 p. in., In Knights
of Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets. Councilor, Mrs. Pearl Van
Hiso; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada
Ward.

General Morgan Lodge, No. 90, I.
0. 0. K, meets every Tuesday even-
Ing at 7.30 o'clock, at Knights of
Pythia3 Hall. Noble Grand, Jasper
Samuelson; Secretary, CharleB P.
Thomas; Financial Secretary, Slg
Huitllussen.

Seneca Tribe, No. 23, ImpM. 0. R.
M., meets every Thursday evening »t
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, George A. Warga; Chief nf
Records, George O. Oliver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

lantlio Council, Nn. 0, 1>. of I'.
ImpM. Order of Hcd Men, meets every
second and fourth Thursday of the
month nt 2.30 p. m., in K. of P. Hall.
Pocahonitas, Rose Llnke, K. of R.,
Edith Newman.

g n Ciuiii), Nn. SO, P. 0.
S. of A., meets second anid fourth
Monday nights of eqch month, at K,
of P. Hall, at 8 o'clock, Arthur T.
Allen, president; Joseph Pippett,
vice-president; Bert Lambortson,
Master of Forms: John H. Fronieh,
financial secretary; Lorln G. BrlggB,
recording secretary; •William M. An-
derson, t.'easuror.

Sterling: Casllo, No. DO, K. O. E ,
meets first and third Saturday even-
ing of each month, at 7.30 o'clock
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble
Chief, Burden- Golden; Master ot
Records, C. H. Edwards.

Stnr Building-ami Lonn Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets in City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
In each month. President Thomas
C. Gelslnon; Secretary,-John J. Be-
laney; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Independence Engine & Hose Co,
No. 1, meets third Monday in each
month at 7,30 o'clock p. m. Foreman
Martin Shuler; President, John B,
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

florin Lodge, No. 86, 1). B. S.>
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., In
Bundesen's Hall. President, Thoma*
F. Spangenberg; Secretary, A. L.
Johnson; Financial Secreary, George
Mortensen; Treasurer, John S. Lund.

Lady Grace Lodge, No. 27, D. ol
11., I. 0. O. F., meets on the first and
third Friday evening of each month,
in Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue,
Mrs. S. Linden, N. G.; Mr«. Mar-
garetta Thomas, Recording Secre-
tary.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of McK

' month at Engine Home. F«lfa»
street, at 7.30 p. m. President 'Wil-
liam Birmingham; Vlce-preildent,
Joseph Bailey; Treasurer, Michael
Welah; Secretary. Prank D. Stanton;
Foreman, Michael J. Cronin.

Pnnl DcGnuv Hamilton Lodge, No.
B52, B. of H. T., meets every second
and fourth Sunday of each month at
K. of P. Hall. President, Leonard
Tlce; Secretary, William Bulman;
Treasurer, Thomas J. Kennel";
Agent of Official Publication, Ed-
ward McDonough.

Stnr of Jersey Lodge, No. 48*. B.
of L. F. nnd E , meets in Welsh's
Hall, ilrst Sunday of each month at
2.30 p. m., nnd on third Tuesday at
7.3C p. m. Henry helover, President;
L. D. Wortley, Financial Secretary
and Treasurer; J. S. Jamison, He-
cordlng Secretary.

glnging Society Xlederknuu, dottk
Amboy. Practice of singing takes
place every Saturday at 8 p. m.
Business meeting held every first
Saturday of each month at 9 p. m.
Fred Thumhart, President; John Kut-
cber, Vice-president; George Nellu»,
Secretary; Chas. Steuerwald, Treas-
urer; B. Grohe, Librarian,

Court RnrJtan, No. 44, F. of L,
meets on the second and fourth Wed-
ncsdays of each month, at 8 p. tn. in
Protection Hall. Chief Ranger, Nel»
Banks; Sub-Chief Ranger, Thomas
Grace; Financial Secretary, Edward
Dowan; Treasurer, James Minnlck;
Recording Secretary, Martin Kane;
Senior Woodward, Fritz Delka;
Junior Woodward, Michael Press;
Senior Beadle, Chris. Nleorvo; Junior
Beadle, Louis WeuUel; Trustees,
MatJiew Cornln, Aaron Hyer, Rlebard
McCloud.
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TO f)I€rf) SCHOOL
Sunday evening the Rov. E. R. Til

ton delivered the baccalaureate ser
EOU to the Class o£ '15 of the High
School. It was an excellent sermon,
containing as it did, so many gems
of thought, so admirably clothed
with eloquence that his hearers were
held spell-bound in attention, unti
its very end.

The Baptist church was completely
filled with parents and friends of the
sweet-girl graduates who occupied
pews near the pulpit. The music of
the choir was praiseworthy and the
work of willing hands was much in
evidence by reason of the profuse

.decorations of flowers that decked the
pulpit and th« choir platform. The
Mass motto and the class colors
}vere displayed on penants draped
from the rostrum and the effect was
quite enhancing indeed.

Stripped of its illustratiohs down
to the bare framework of the dis-
course for saving the space that it
•would otherwise consume the sermon
J3 reproduced herewith:

Bnccalntircate Sermon.
The text was, "And the Gold of

That Land Was Good." Clod. 11:12.
"IE the mythologies of most people

there exists a tradition of a better
time, when the earth was the com-
mon property of man, and produced
spontaneously all things for an en-
joyable existence. The land flowed
wita milk and honey; beasts of prey
lived peacefully with other animals;
and man had not yet, by pride and
selfishness, and other vices and pas-
sions, fallen from a ututo of inno-
cence.

"At the foundation of this legend
lies the deep-rooted opinion that the
•world has degenerated with the- pro-
gress of civilization, and that man-
kind, while leading a simple, patriar-
chial life, was happier than at pres-
ent. The Greeks and Romans placed
this Golden Age under the rule of
Saturnian, and many of the poets
have turned their poetic material to
admirable account, and defined the
decadence of the world as the silver,
the brass and the Iron ages, at the
same tims holding over the consola-
tory hope that the pristine state of
things f i l l ono day return.

"In this ago there are those who
look forward into the future antici-
pating the promised goal. The Clolden
Age is not in the past, nor yet In
the future, but in the present, for
©very faithful soul. Our text is a
descriptive clause concerning a region
famous for gold and treasures re-
vealed to man in primitive days, and
is none the less true concerning his
opportunities now. Our lot is east
in the Golden Age of Opportunity.
This magnificent generation is Time's
noblest opportunity, the heritage of
all the ages, The gold of this land,

horn, while at college, was studying
certain books. One of his fellow-stu-
dents asked, 'Calhorn, what are yo
reading those books for?' 'They will
be of service to me when I am in
Congress of the United States,' was
the reply and a few years later h
had achieved this noble aim.

"A gentleman was once conductini
a conference of colored ministers.
He was beseiged on every side with
requests for the placement of vari-
ous men of the cloth. He had notic-
ed one rather refined, intelligent, and
capable looking man sitting near one
of the supporting pillars of t"J
church. Several times he had in
dicated this man and asked when
they should place him. No notice
was taken of his questions and no
one seemed to desire the man. In
reply tp a direct question one of the
delegates replied, 'I can tell you wha
is the matter with him. He's bald
headed on the inside of bis head.'
Now young people, if this is your
condition, the world will find you ou
very quickly. Don't be bald on thft.
inside of your heads. Determine to
know something, delve deeply, coin
the intellectual opportunities of this
age into brain power, for the gold
of this land is good,

"The gold of character is good gold
It brings the highest price. It Is
like a gold monetary standard whoso
value Is universally recognized. Wo
are not here as a blado of grass, or
a grain of sand. Personality is the
triumphant fact of our being. In our
relations to each other, to society
and to the world, we must bo men
and women of character. Carry with
you, young ladles and gentlemen, an
nsplrlng and encouraging sense of

your individuality. Nothing will bo
so valuable to you In your Inter-
course with your fellows, as this,
oupled
mpress

with the determination to
this powor upon all that

you touch; to make it recognized
and esteemed by nil with whnm ynu
omo In contact. No matter how

noted you may be for wealth, or
;reat talents, or high position and

public favor, you aro nothing with-
out character. Do not domonetl/.o
our character. Do not not Introduce

Into it any alloy of sin or vice or
meanness. Small wares enn always
sell in thn market, but character is
at a premium. You cannot have re-
spect unless you deservo it. If you
liave character you are as good as
;he best. Having this your principles
ind conduct will bo noble.

"There are ihose who tie principles
to the apron string of policy; whose
honesty is a matter of convenience
and who allow themselves to be
shifted hero and thero for moncntnry
advantage. There are 'gentlemen who
serve God as far as will give no of-
fense to the Devil,' to use Wendell
'hillips' definition of a modern politi-

3ian. You will undoubtedly be tempt-
d to yield to fashion, to overstep the

lines of propriety, to go to corrupt
places of amusement, to succumb to
vice. Have the courage to say, no.
ie honest. An honest man is the

s good. How to make the most of i noblest work of God. Get your money

that muscular labor
•wealth of the world.

it; to turn it to the best account,
to get results are practical questions
we may w^ll consider this hour.

"It is essential to coin the gold of
intellectual opportunity into brain-
power. Make every advantage con-
tribute to your intellectual strength.
Brains, not muscle, are wealth and
power in this age. It is often said

produces ths
It is a great

mistake. Indeed it produces but a
small part. Intellect Is mightier and
more Important to success and hap-
piness than manual labor. A sound
•well-trained mind in a sound body is
tne ideal we should over have before
is. Nevertheless brain-power Is wealth.
.a. the U. S. machinery—the product
of thought—is doing nn amount of
work equal to the utmost exertion of
ihe muscles of more than a thousand
millions of men. Brain is King. He
who teaches us how to develope it
is contributing to the wealth of the
world. He who taught James Watt
the principles of meclinulcs did more
to onrloh mankind than ten millions
of laborers could havo done. God
has endowed us with n capital of
brain-power. It is the boat endow-
ment He could givo us; and wo are
to coin It into the gold of Intellect-
ual improvement. Somo havo said
that "Books nro tho World's phono-
graphs of tho dead, who apeak to
us In their lives, loves, thoughts,
deeds and tlmos." And so tho mighty
men of tho past may convorse with
us to-day.

"Young Indies nnd gentlemen; love
tho pursuit of know-lodgo for Us own
sake, Load an Intellectual life. Don't
give yourself simply to tho prosecu-
tion of bnslnosH enterprises, which
you tako in hand and content your-
self with doing that and doing It
woll. Remember that besides being
a clerk, a book-keeper, a tolographer,
a stenographer, otc, you are to bo a
citizen of tho Republic and a power
In your community In what rank of
life you cannot toll.

Read a good daily newspaper. Not
to find out tho latest accidents; or
tho latest crimes—not to follow up
the great American games or any-
thing of that sort. But to keep
abreast of the knowledge of the
times, and In close touch with the
political, sociological and moral Is-
sues, of tho times in which you live.

' Read also some good literary
magazine, Read the best articles in
i t Rend faithfully; learn something,
and be a growing man, a growing
woman.

"Master some of the great books of
the world. Such as those on History,
Literature and Poetry. Don't spend
your evenings out. If you have a
home stay In it nnd rend some of the
great books, many of them you can
secure for as low as ten cents apiece.
Tou may, within twenty years, be
in Congress, or on the Bonch, or In
somo prominent politlcnl or religious
position and thon you will need the
knowledge you thus get. J, C. Cal-

honestly. Whatever your position,
recollect that honesty Is not only the
best policy, but that you must be ex-
ceedingly careful In handling trust
funds. Many a young man has take-
en out live cents, or a dollar. He is
going to roplace it. He no more in-
tended to steel ten dollars than to
fly, but young friends, the taking of
money out of a drawer without the
knowledge or consent of your em-
ployer, no matter how you may look
at it stealing, and sooner or later
you will be branded as a common
thief
say

before the world. Merchants
to-day, 'I would rather

pay an employee that I can trust
twenty-five hundred or three thousand
dollars a year than give one thousand
to ono that I cannot tell, to save my
life, whether he is stealing from me
or not.' Be honest before God and
Man for character outranks every-
thing.

"Remember, there Is the gold of
faith. That has unspeakable value,
there is none better. The faith that
embodieu the highest loyalty to God
and undying love, for man Is good
gold. Remember, young friends, that
all your possessions of brain, cul-
ture, character, manhood and woman-
hood, are to be devoted to others,
rather than yourself. The question
Is often asked, 'Is lifo worth living?'
Truly somo are not. A life of selfish-
ness is not—In It there is no beauty,
no powor. B;.t life is worth living
when it realizes its highest mission
and greatest ends., Employ your
talents, therefore, for the good of
others. Mako a lowly sacrifice In
order to minister to some life tlmt
Is In want.

"To be successful, In the highest
sense, recognize your opportunities
and seize them. Carry nbout with
you tho spirit of love. It Is the
greatest power in the world. Tho
best way to conquer anybody is by
tho spirit of love. To love God and
to love man, makes you a free mnn
and a free woman. You can do as
you please, for a man that loveg God
as himself, and loves his neighbor as
himself, does not seek to do any
evil, does not Beek to do any harm,
and he will not harm anyone.

"When Alexander wanted to con-
quer this world, he mustered his
forces, And blood flowed like a
river. Tha poor fellow died a con-
quered, wretched nv.n. When Napole-
on Bonaparte wanted to conquer
Europe ;he gathered his armies and
covered all Europe with blood. And
the pity of it—Napoleon died a
banished wretch on the island of St.
Helena.

"But when Jesus Christ wanted to
conquer this world he told Peter to
put up his sword, that he thnt fight
with tha sword should perish by th«
sword. And Jesus Christ ascended to
the mountain top and was uplifted on
that Terrible Tree and gave up Hla
life. And to-day he has well nigli
conquered the world to himself and
the day shall come when every knee

shall bow and every tongue confess
Him Lord of all.

"Young ladies and young gentle-
men, cultivate in your heart a love
for all mankind. And if you have an
enemy, don't go and raise a row with
him, and fight it out, but kill him
with love. That is the best weapon
you ever fought with in all your life,
and when you start out on that line
"ou are bound to conquer. Thi3 way
you don't have to bury your enemy,
you don.'t have to make a widow out
of his wife and orphans out of his
children. Just kill him with love and
let him get up a live decent man,
'And now abideth faith, hope, love,
but the greatest of these is love.'
Carry about you the spirit o£ love.
Have faith in God, for it is good
gold; there is none better.

Now and then a young man or
woman will listen to the arguments
•of sknptics, Atheism, skepticism,
etc., attempts to break down our
confidence in the supernatural. To
do this destroys our faith in God. It
has been designated by some as a work
of benevolence to do this. It is the
benevolence of one who, bcauss he is
blind, Insists that every one else
would be Improved if his eyes were
put out. It is a sign of great weak-
ness ot character not to have religi-
ous faith, If you havo it not, get it
at once. If you possess It, surrender
it not.' Were you to relinquish it
you would be poor for time and

enternity; without faith in God and
immortality life would be a farce.
The bold utterances of Walt. Whit-
man, must then be considered very
reasonable, when he said, 'I could go
live the animals, they are placid ;.nd
self-contained. They do not lie awake
at night to weep over tboir sins and
they are not demented with the
mania of owning everything.' With
faith in God we understand how out
of life's discords God can bring
harmony like as when nature smites
a nut into putting forth its power of
appropriation and although It decays
in the earth, from it comes the tree
with bark and leaf and blossoms
and fruitage. So our faith is, when
from out the fetters of our flesh
these spirits escape, this short pre-
lude which we call human life, will
swell into an anthem that will vibrate
the very throne of Heaven and the
humblest child of earth, if reconciled
to God through Jesus Christ, will be
as well known in the Heavenly choir
as the first-born sons of Jehovah's
love, who when the stars first sang
together shouted for joy.

"Men like Ingersdll may ridicule
religion but show me a genuine old
Christian into whose mind thoughts
have come lifted, all his life, from
tho good old Book of God, and I will
show you a scene not lllce tho one he
painLnd over the graves of his broth-
er and friend, which remind us of a
poor bird driven by the storm, far

out on the sea. trying to rest its
weary wings on the crest of the wind
driven waves. But I will show you
an Indian summer scene, with rosy
clouds going down the horizon, shell
tinted with the glories of the setting
sun Men may say 'you cannot fol-
low your Christian man through the
night of death and tell us of his fate
in the eternal morning,' This may
be true but bless God we can Sc.y,
'If there is another world, He's in
bliss, if not he's made the best of
thid.'

"Now, young ladies and gentlemen,
let me say in closing, if you want
suueess in life, link yourself to the
plans of the eternal God and to the
work of church of Jesus Christ.
And to the purpose of a bright, glori-
ous and eternal entrance into that
country where the streets are paved
with gold as being the meanest thing
there and where each gate is a
separate pearl.

"Now, in a purely philosophical
spirit, not merely as a minister of
the gospel, and having in mind your
success in life and your personal
nobleness, your real welfare, I say
to you as the wisest of men said
three thousand years ago, 'Fear God
and Keep His Commandments, For
Ibis is the whole duty of Man.'

This gold nf faith will be your
best friend. It will not only go up
tlio steps of manhood and woman-
hood with you but down Into the

declivity of age, even Into the valley
of the shadow of death, it will never
leave you but wait till you vbrow oft
your burden of clay, and then bear
you away on-its balmy wings to your
eternal Lome.

'May this be your faith, my faith,
and amid the trials of life, may we
with wings of faith cleave the clouds,
mount the heavens, and hold our
hearts in the tranquil upper air un-
til the thunders have ceased to roar
at our feet."

o

Neuralgia Pains Stopped.
You don't need to suffer those

agonizing nerve pains in the face,
head, arm, shoulders, chest and back.
JuBt apply a few drops of soothing
Sloan's Liniment; lie quietly a lew-
minutes. You will get such relief
and comfort! Life and the world
will look brighter. Get a bottle to-
day. 3 ounces for 25c, at all Drug-
gists. Penetrates without rubbing. •

IP50LS' STUDIO

Stevens Avenue, near Henrj Street.

South Am boy, S. J.

PROFIT SHARING SALE
AT:

NATCHIN'S
5c, 10c and 25c Department Store

BROADWAY, NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE
We have arranged to have our customers receive part of our profits by the sale which will take place on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
JUNE 24, 25, 26 and 28, 1915

Our reputiitioii was made by our policy of honest dealing and great values, and we will strive to con-
tinue to do so. Below you will find a partial list of the

T VALUES OFFJBREl) IU B3IY4* Til I* SAMS!

5 €AE1^ SOAP
Sulc price

IQc
4 ROLLS TOILET PAPER

Regular 5c each, Sale price

IQc
5 ROLLS WAX PAPERS

Regular 5c each, Sale price

10c
4 Boxes MATCHES

Elsewhere 5c each, Sale price

lOc

2 in 1 Shoe Polish
All colors, reg. 10c, sale price

5c
SAFETY POTS

No. 0.—4 for
No. 1.-3 for
No. 2.-2 for5

12 pkgs. HAIR PINS

Sale price

5c
4 Papers Straight Pins

Regular 2 for 5c, sale price

5c

SEWING THREAD
Regular 2 for 5c, sale price

4 for 5c
Nursing- ISottles

Sale price

for 5c
.Sale price

S for 5c
Lighthouse Cleanser

Regular 5c each, sale price

3 cans 10c
Towels, r e g u l M l ? 1 O c e a

8
c « i ; 3 for 25c

Towels, res" larlyl9oTai;PriM 2 for 25cTai;PriM

Ladies' Petticoats, 25c

Men's Underwear, B v 19c

Corset Covers, r e g l I l o r I i '3 9 e <: I 1tv- 19c
Children's Body Vests 3 for25c

Window Screens, l a r g e S : S ' S 19c35c, sale price

Garden Hose, , 7c, 8c

MANY OTHER SPECIALS!

SATURDAY ONLY!
Ladies' Fancy Vests, V shape
lace front and back, sale price,

3 for 25c

EXTRAORDINARY OffER
Door knob, hook and eye, pair
of hinges, screws and screen
door, any size

$1.OO
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STRAW STRAW STRAW STRAW

Secure a Straw Now!
$2.00 and $3.00
STRAW HATS $1.00

When in New York this week a manufacturer offered us a lot of Straw
Hats at such an extraordinary low figure that we felt we would do our
patrons a favor if we bought them, therefore we secured the whole lot.
They are of all kinds of straw, made in the very latest styles and to retail
at from $2,00 to $3.00 each. As the season is late, we offer them at the

extraordinary low price of

fl.OO
Come early and make your selection as they will go fast at the price.
One look will satisfy anyone that this is the greatest bargain ever pres-

ented in this city.

GEORGE GREEN
'The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

HATS HATS HATS HATS

PERFECT CIGARS

W. J. SULLIVAN,
Broadway and First St. South Amboy, N. J.

VOUIt ATTENTION IS CALLED
TO TUB ANNOUNCEMENT

that the annual Lawn Festival under
tho auspices of tho members of St.
Mary's Parish will bo held on tho
Rectory Grounds Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday evenings July 14, 15,
and 16, 1916. No doubt many will
bo pleased to reafl this Item as they
have beon anxiously waiting auch an
anonunoement. Judging from former
years,, wes can safely say that all
who attend this year will bo assured
of a pleasant evening's enjoyment.
Having heard from the committee we
are at liberty to state that "some-
thing new" Is under consideration
which II decided upon will undoubt-
edly attract unusual crowds every
evening. You are hereby invited to
inspect Stlllwell & Mason's Furniture
store window and see something there
that may attract you. Further In-
formation as regards the festival
will be fouad in the columns of the
coming issues of this paper.

Mrs. John Dahlgren, of Sayrevllle,
was a local visitor on Monday.

Greenspan Bros-
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

Free Deliveries to all points, South Amboy, Mechanicsvllle and Morgan

TELEPHONE 19 WE GIVE ELK STAMPS

188 Broadway South A in boy

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!
Sale begins on Friday, June 25th, and ends on Tuesday, June 29th

FLOUR n«w
Very Best Butter

31c lb
New Potatoes

Fancy Stock

255c per peck
Prunes

3 lbs 25c
N. B. C. Ginger Snaps

Regular 10c

7c lb
Gulden Mustard

3 for 25c
Boiled Ham, reg. 40c

34c lb

Fancy Butterine

2Oc lb
New Onions

4 qts. 15c

Evaporated Peaches

3 lbs 25c
N.B.C. Soda Crackers

Regular mt m%
10c lb. • C

Our Reg. 25c Coffee
Saturday Only

2Oclb*
Pressed Ham, reg. 22c

19c lb

Compound Lard

Oclb
Blue Seal Grape Juice

Regular 25c

15c bottle
Quaker Corn Flakes

Gcpkg
Pet Cream

7%e can
Bonny Best Catsup

3 for 35c
Mince Bologna,reg 16c

14c lb

Win, Masterson, o{ Indianapolis, is
visiting friends and relatives in this
city.

Robert Barnes of the Canal Zone,
Panama, is visiting friends in this
city.

Granville Magee, of Old Bridge,
visited relatives in this city last
Sunday.

Mrs. C. Rehfuss and daughter,
Charlotta, were New York visitors on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Kirkpatriek, of
Jamesburg were local visitors last
Saturday.

Mrs. John O'Connor and daughter
of Broadway were New York visitors
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore J. Mason,
of Plainfleld, were Morgan visitors
on Sunday last.

Miss Eleanor Wilson, of Second
etreot, spent Sunday visiting friends
in Tottenville, S. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Cieorgo Allen, of
CJcorgn strei-t, onjoyod a trip to
Washington over the week end.

Mrs. Wm. Milliard and grand-
daughter, Gladys, spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Ilehfuss.

Mian Charlotte Mulrbeid returned
to her home In this city on Monday
aftor an extended visit at Genova,
N. Y.

Mr. II. T. Bookman, an omployoo of
tho Parlln Powder Works, has re-
moved his residence from Bayonna to
thin city.

Muster Raymond It, Manduka, of
Mlllvlllc, la spending his vacation
with hla fnthor, Theodoro Manduka
of tills city.

M'nrtlu Balrd, of Hollldnyaburg,
Pa., formerly of thla Pity, was a ro-
ccnt guest of Mrs. Josoph Jnckson,
of Broadway,

Mrs. John O'Connor and Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Rehfuas attended the grad-
uation exerolsos at Trenton on Wed-
nesday night.

Misa Eva Forgotson, of Washing-
ton avenue, was a guest of Miss
Katherlne Schold of South River
AVednesday evening.

Mlsg Margaret Hlmmelberger, of
Philadelphia, attended the commence-
ment exercises in the Emiilro Thea-
tre Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bastedo and
family of Portia street, spent Satur-
day afternoon and Sunday visiting
relatives at Kingston.

Hon. Edward C, Stokes was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Barr, of
Portia street, during his stay in this
city last Thursday evening.

Prof. John . Muirheid, oE.Hobart
College, Geneva, left that city on
Monday last for a trip to the Pan-
American Exposition at San Francis-
co, Cal.

John Dooling, of Henry street, is
on a vacation and word from him in
Washington tells of plans for visiting
Richmond and other points of in-
terest in the Southland.

Miss Myrtle Spangenberg, of this
city, has secured a position to teach
in the Public Schools of Jamesburg
next year. She is a graduate this
ye'ar of the State Normal School In
Newark.

Mrs. Howard Dillon and son, Dar-
win, of Rlverton; Mr. John Lawrence
Pitt, of Rutgers College; and Mrs.
Joseph Walters, of this city, attend-
ed the commencement exercises of
the State Normal School at Newark
on Tuesday. Among the graduates
were Miss Gladys Walters and Miss
Myrtle Spangenberg of this city.

Miss Charlotte Muirheid, Miss Cly-
mena Bergen, Addison H. Bergen, L.
J. Bergen and Albert Bergen attend-
ed tho commencement exercises held
in State Nor&ial School, Trenton, on
Wednesday night.

CHRIST CHURCH SUNDAY
SCHOOIi EXCURSION

Tickets for the Sunday School Ex-
cursion to be given by Christ Church
Parish to Keansburg on next Tues-
day are now on sale at the follow-
ing stores: On Broadway, at Wyckoff

Rue's, Benjamin Strasser's, J.
Alfred Johnson's and A. C. Pariaon's;
on Stevens avenue, at Mrs. Behn'a
Grocery. The Steamer "Point Com-
fort," accommodating comfortably
over 1,000 passengers, will leave tho
Henry street pier at 10 a.m., and will
leave Keansburg at 7 p. m. A fine
sail of 46 minutes each way nnd a
pleasant outing at a beautiful beach
for 25 cents.

IJf MEMOHIAM.
SAIN US—In loving ronieniDrancc ol Dr. 15.

IS, llalncn, who died Juno 2J, lull:
A. your him pnssed, dour frlond, since Uod

callod you homo al>ovo,
And oil, BO sad and dreury liavo wo been

without your cure;
Hit we would not rocnll you, for Ocd knows

whnt IH best,
After nil your pitlu mid suH'crlng lioro Ho

took you homo to rost.
Two thoughts presH In whun grief u'crbomln

and sorrow grips tlio noul—
AsouBooriuHS thoHplrlt romls, but fnlth doth

mnko us whalo.
And BO while TlmoHliall lakouiion.niuldnyn

and yen™ go by,
Wo know that though our dour friend IK cone

ho lives with Clod an high.
MltS. BVA niJCKHMSW,

THE QUALITY STORE

Clothes Line, per yd. 1c
Ammonia, quart bottle - - - 9c
Scrub Brushes, large - - - 9C
Fancy Bamboo Brooms, No. 7 - - 3 8 c
Cider Vinegar, quart - - - 6c
Ice Cream Salt, 10 lb. bag - - - IOC
Tangle Foot Fly Paper, 3 double sheets 5c
Borax, package - - - - 5C
S o a p i n e , p a c k a g e . . . 4 C
W a s h i n g F l u i d , b o t t l e - - - I O C

Fancy Elfin Creamery Butter, Full Milk Cheese and Fresh
Eggs at the lowest market prices.

C3-ooca.s Promptly .Delivered.

William E. Slover
John St. Telephone 103-w Near B'way

| Dependable Furniture! I
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COMPARE PRICES AND SAVE MONEY
We guarantee everything we sell to be durable and

well made, and our prices are always the lowest.

REFRIGERATORS
We have all sizes, both in White Enameled and

Galvanized. Our prices range from $5.95 to $50.00.

Porch Rockers - - - 98c to $5.00
A good Couch Hammock for - - 3.50
Crex Carpet and Rugs for porches. All the different

widths and sizes.

We are also showing a beautiful assortment of

Children's Carriages in Reed and Leather
Also Sulkies and Folders, all at very low prices.

New Process Linoleum 45c square yard

STILLWELL & MASON
258 Broadway South Amboy
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We Thank You!
It is difficult for us to find words to adequately

express to you our sincere appreciation for the many
messages of sympathy and valued offers of assistance
that have been showered on us since our fire of last
Sunday.

We want to especially thank our fellow-mer-
chants for placing their stocks and equipment at our
diposal. We feel toward them a deep sense of grat-
itude and we are proud to have such business
colleagues in South Amboy.

To our personal friends, and this catastrophe has
proved to us the vast number we can truly call friends,
we can but say that we feel deeply our responsibilities
of friendship and we sincerely trust that we may in
the future show our appreciation and gratitude.

We feel indebted to our entire Fire Department
for their most valiant service, and we want to assure
them that their work, handicapped by lack of water-
pressure, was deeply appreciated, and that the out-
come was in no wise due to any laxity on their part.

By the willing and hearty co-operation of our
corps of faithful employees, we have been enabled to
open temporary quarters in the Delaney Building,
Main and Feltus streets, where we will continue to
serve our patrons in the usual efficient manner.

To our employees we extend our thanks and
great appreciation for the extraordinary hard work
they have accomplished during the week.

From the ashes of the old store will rise a newer
and better organization, recreated with the one pur-
pose of efficient service to the people of South Amboy
and vicinity.

H. Wolff &L Co.


